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CRUCfAi De Gaulle Starts Forming 
New Government For France

CONTROtS IMPOStD 
ON DiPAkWHeS 
FROM AIGEKIA

FRENCH TKYING 
TO EASE TENSION 
BY BEDEPIOYMENT I 
OF TROOPS HEBE

Pfiimlin Cabinet 
Expected To Resign
PARIS (/P) —  Gen. Charles de Gaulle today started 

forming a new French government. There were growing 
indications he would have the assistance of President Rene 
Coty and Premier Pierre Pfiimlin.

A  high source at the President’s Elysee Palace, who 
would not be named, sa id f

MEW FIGHTING 
BETWEEN FBENCH 
AND TUNISIANS

STATUTE MILES

Geography Lesson
Map Ucatoi key opota la the Preach goverameat criaia. ia  Paria 
thero aa aa emergeacy aeaaioa of ParUameat. la Coraica laaar* 
rectloo forcea pledged to aopport De Gaallc. la  AIgtera aew coa- 
trola were Impaaed oo departarea of Preachmea aad forelgaen. 
la lootliera Taalala reaewed fIghUag occarred betweea Preach aad 
Taaialaa forcea. Meaatlmc the Preach gorerameal aoagbt to eaae 
Taalalaa teaaloo hy aome redeploymeat of Preach forcea la that 
coaatry. Bat tbeoo crtaea aeemed aboot at aa ead aa De Gaallo 
today aaaooaced formatloo of a aew goverameat.

Senate Panel OKs 
Aid To Satellites

WASHINGTON fA P i-T h o  Sen
ate Foreign Relaliona Committee 
today formally propooed economic 
aid for the Soviet Union'a Eur% 
pean aatellitea Thla ia the a rw  
of maximum \-ulnerability in the 
Soviet complex, the committee 
aaid

Tho isauo la expected to bring 
a major Senate debate. Republi
can Leader WilUam P. Knowland 
of California already has aervod 
notice he arill fight It.

The committee'a recommenda
tion ia part of a U.7i:.900.000 for
eign aid program. It propoaca un
precedented authority for Presi
dent Eisenhower to provide eco
nomic and financial aid fw  Yugo- 
slsvis. Poland. E w t G^rm^ny 
and other aatellitea.

The committee aaid in its report 
that it was well aware of the riaka.

• The committee believea that 
Ihe riaka are outweighed by the 
increased chance for world peace 
which may result if the United 
States can help some countriM 
within the Communist bloc pad- 
ually to loosen their bonds." it 
a d ^

Knowland’a view aa given to a 
reporter u: ‘ 1 do not think the 
granting of mutual aid to the 
Communist countries can be justi
fied ”  He said his fight would be 
directed primarily to shutting off 
any assistance for Yugoslavia and 
Poland.

In reporting the House ■ passed 
aid bill to the Senate, the Foreign 
Relations Committee said;

"A  series of cracks have ap
peared in the Iron Curtain. This 
is conclusive evidence that the 
subject peoples of Eastern Europe 
have never fully accepted commu
nism "

Aa approved by the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, an 
amendment to the House-passed 
bill would authorize the President 
to provide economic aid to any 
country except the Soviet Union, 
Communist China and Communist 
North Korea.

In doing so. the President 
would have to find that such as
sistance would strengthen U.S 
security by enabling "freedom 
loving peoples" to gain additional 
release from Red Chinese and Siv 
viet domination, (2> strengthen 
their efforU to make their gov
ernments less dependent on Mos
cow, and <3) reduce their econom
ic dependence on the Soviets and 
Red Chinese.

Knowland said State Depart
ment acceptance of the amend
ment will not deter his opposition.

Patrolmon Added 
To Police Force

A new patrolman has joined 
the police force and has been plac
ed on the night shift captained 
by Waller Eubanks.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
today that he had h ir^  P. L. 
Curtis. The vacancy was created 
when C. 0. Taylor resigned last 
week. Taylor had been ^ ed  less 
than a mootk ago.

He said he had no plans to dis
cuss the matter with Eisenhower.

"The theory on which the mutual 
security program was founded 
was to provide help for nations 
that are willing to stand together 
in maintenance of the free world." 
he said.

"On foreign policy matters. Yu 
goslavia has voted against lu  and 
with the Soviet bloc 90 per 'xmt 
of the time in the United Nations. 
It has attempted to undermine us 
in the Far East and in NATO ," he 
added.

'th e  resignation of the Pfiim
lin Cabinet could be expect
ed tonight.

The same source said De Gaulle 
saw the Prem ier during his mys
terious visit to Paris Monday 
night. The two agreed on the for
mation of a new government, 
which would be headed by De 
Gaulla but include at least some 
of the ministers now in office.

His plans ran into difficulty 
when Socialist members of the 
National Assembly agreed they 
would not support De Gaulle un
der any circumstances. With their 
97 votes in the badly split Assem-^j 
bly, the Socialists made pap^r- 
thin De Gaulle's chances of com
ing to power constitutionally on 
an Assembly vote.

The De Gaulle • Pfiimlin meet
ing took place at the country es
tate of Defense Minister Pierre 
de Chevigne, a few miles west of 
Paris.

The two men quietly talked over 
IJje grave • political situation 
France is facing as result of the 
virtual breakaway of the French 
generals in Algeria and the 
mounting clamor for the World 

-fW ar II hero to lake o ver .'
De Gaulle announced earlier In 

the day he was moving to take 
over the government. He urged 
the nation to remain calm

De Gaulle promited quick con
tact with his supporters in Algeria, 
who precipitated France's gravest 
postwar crisis by seizing control 
of that vast North African territory 
in defiance of Paris.

De Gaulle has always insisted 
he only would take power legally 
and that when the proper moment 
came he would speak to the right 
man. Apparently Pfiimlin was 
that man.

Pfiimlin called his ministers 
one after the other to his office.

There were several reports dur
ing the afternoon of columns of 
gendarmerie, some with armored- 
cars. moving in the general direc
tion of the capital

WORKERg DISPER.SEI)
About 1.000 workers at Ihe na-

New Fighter-Bomber Bears 
Cannon, Speeds At Mach 2

HOUSTON, Tex (Ri -  The Air 
Force disclosed today that its new 
Republic FIOS fighter-bomber is 
capable of flying twice the speed 
of sound, and is armed with the 
new 20mm Vulcan automatic can
non.

Republic Aviation Carp.. Farm- 
ingdale. N .Y., is building the FIOS 
for the Tactical Air Command

Described as the most powerful 
one-man airplane in the world, the 
FIOS can carry the new nuclear 
weapons along with clusters of 
rockets. 4.000 pounds of conven
tional bombs, napalm bombs and 
guided and unguided missiles.

The General F'lectric • manufac
tured Vulcan cannon, called the 
world's fa.stest and most potent 
machine gun, can fire 8.000 rounds 
a minute. The plane is powered 
by a Pralt and Whitney J7S en
gine.

Earlier, the Navy announced it 
would continue training its fledg
ling pilots instead of u.sing civili
an instructors for primary flight

training as the Air Force and the 
Arm y do.

The Navy made its stand known 
in a news release at an Aviation 
Writers* Assn, meeting here, tak
ing Lssue with certain recommen
dations of a survey conducted by 
a Cleveland firm. Robert Heller 
and Associates.

The Navy described the Aero
nautical Training Society of Wash
ington, D C.. which made the 
Heller report public, as a "bar
gaining agent for civilian flight 
training organizations "

ATS repre.sents the primary, 
instrument and ROTC flight train
ing schools which conduct primary 
training for the Air Force and the 
Army.

The Heller report, made pub
lic at ATS urging after being kept 
secret for more than a year and 
a half, estimated the Navy could 
save almost seven million dollars 
a year by using civilian flying 
Instructors.

Death Takes Cardinal Stritch 
Following Amputation, Stroke

ROME (A P t -T h e  body of Sam
uel Cardinal Stritch lay in state 
today at the Pontifical College 
where Americans study for the 
priesthood.

The 70-year-old Archbishop of 
Chicago died early today at 
Rome's Sanatrix Clinic. He had 
been confined there with circula
tory ailments since he arrived in 
Rome April 25 to assume the 
high post given him hy Pope Pius 
XII.

The cardinal's body will rm a in  
at the North American Pontifical 
College until Wednesday night. 
Then it will be taken to Rome's 
St. Ignatius Church. A funeral 
Mass will be celebrated there 
Thursday and the body will he 
flown home to Chicago for burial.

The funeral mass will be cele
brated by Bishop Martin John 
O’Connor of Scranton. Pa., the 
rector of the Pontifical College. '

A ll cardinals In Rome will paM

before the body and each give his 
absolution.

The cardinal died before he had 
a chance to take up his duties 
as pro-prefect of the Vatican’s 
Congregation for Propagation of 
the Faith. He was the only native 
American ever named to the Vat
ican Curia, the church's highest 
administrative body.

The prelate was stricken first 
with a blood clot in his right arm 
while en route to Italy to take 
up his Vatican post. Three days 
later the arm was amputated to 
eliminate danger of gangrene.

Eight days ago. while apparent
ly  recovering rapidly, he suffere<l 
a severe stroke. He had lost 
ground steadily since then

His last act before death was 
to kiss a small crucifix he kept 
with him throughout the past week 
of crisis.

At the end tho cardinal'a bed-

BULLETIN
PARIS urt — Premier Pierre 

Pflim lia today refused to step 
down so that Gea. Charles de 
Gaulle could form a govera- 
meat.

val base of Toulon marched from 
the arsenal and paraded, shouting 
"Down with De Gaulle”  They 
were dispersed by armed riot 
police.

The mayor of Toulouse called on 
the population to turn out tonight 
to demonstrate in defense of the 
Republic.

Gaulle's arch foes, the Com
munists. Ia.shed out with a gen
eral strike that idled coal fiekis 
and factories. Paris suburban 
train service was halted.

Socialists called for a day of 
national protest.

Non-Communist unions ignored 
the strike call. Transportation in
side Paris was about nonrmal. Sub
ways were running and only 40 
of the city's 1.700 buses quit 

The National Assembly recessed 
shortly before De Gaulle issued 
his statement. Premier Ffierre 
Pfiimlin and members of his Pop
ular R e p u b l i c a n  Movement 
(MRP> hurried off to see Presi
dent Coty.

De Gaulle moved today in ut
most secrecy.

No one at his Paris headuar- 
No oot at his Paris headquar

ters had advance notice that he 
intended issuing a statement.

M EM AG E SENT 
From his country home ISO 

miles from Psris. De Gsulle tele
phoned the declaration to his or
derly officer, Lt. Col. Gaston de 
Bonneval. in Paris.

It said in part: " I  started yes
terday the regular process neces
sary for the establishment of a 
republican government capable of 
a.ssuring the unity and the inde
pendence of the country.

"1 depend on that process being 
carried through and that the coun
try will show by its calm and its 
dignity that it wishes it to suc-

" I  expect the land, sea and air 
forces in Algeria to remain exem
plary under the orders of their 
chiefs—Gen. (RaouM Salan. Adm. 
(Philippe) Auboyneau. Gen. Ed
mond Jouhaud."

It was not immediately clear 
whether the World War II hero! 
had been asked by President Coty 
to form a government.

A spokesman at the presidential 
palace said he was not aware that ] 
Coty had asked De Gaulle to step 
in. But he added that could have 
been done by telephone 

De Gaulle slipped into Paris 
Monday night and presumably set 
the takeover machinery in motion. 
He spent four hours in Paris, 
then returned to his home.

OPPOSITION ACTION 
In the wake of De Gaulle's state

ment Communist and non-Commu- 
nist leaders met together and de
cided to make immediate joint 
contact with the government.

De Gaulle is 67. He dropped out 
of French political life in 1948 dis
dainful of the nation's political 
system. He stepped into France's 
blackest cri.ses two weeks ago 
when he came to Paris to an
nounce that he was willing to 
take over the reins of govern
ment—hut on his own terms.
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A Different Look This Spring
The usuall.v fa y  and bright streets nf Paris In Ihe tpringUme are taking a different look this year. 
Here on Champs Elyseet Avenae, empty tables and and ehairt are prominent while heavy detach
ments of police In the streets keep watch for any possible disorder^ Demonstrations have been for
bidden ia the French eapUal since National Assembly voted a "state sf emergency" asked by Premie 
Pfiimlin.

Rayburn Supports Ike 
In Opposing Tax Cut

WASHINGTON (A P i -  Speaker 
of the House Sam Rayburn tD- 
Tex) said today he is "in  full ac
cord" with President Eisenhow
er's recommendation against sub
stantial tax reductions this year.

Rep W i l b u r  Mills (D-ArkI, 
chairman of the tax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee, con
curred in Rayburn's statement at 
a joint news cooference.

Mils said his committee will 
start consideration tomorroMP of a 
hill to continue corporate and ex
cise tax rales at their present 
levies.

These rates, under existing law, 
would drop automatically July 1. 
Ei.senhower has asked Congress to 
continue them to prevent an es
timated three-bilbon-dollar drop in 
revenues.

Several members of Congress 
have said they will seek a r^u c- 
tion in the excise tax on automo
biles, whose sales have been lag
ging.

A bill to extend the present 
corporation and excise rates is ex
pected to reach the House floor 
early in June

Rayburn said both he and Mills 
are "in  accord with the state
ment (from the President) that 
there will be no further recom
mendations for tax reductions 
this year.”

" I  have never thought that a 
tax reduction would be very po
tent in stopping a recession."

side was surrounded by close aa 
sociates and relatives including 
two nephews, the Rev. Morris 
Stritch of Memphi.s, Tenn., and 
Robert Emmett Stritch of Chi
cago.

Pope Pius was one of the first 
notified of the cardinal's death 
He gave his approval for funeral 
and burial plans in accordance 
with canon law. Cardinal Stritch 
had asked that his body be re
turned to Chicago.

The cardinal's death brought to 
1.S the vacancies in (he College of 
Cardinals. The full complement 
is 70. ,

In Yugoslavia AInjzijc Cardinal 
StCpinac was reported in critical 
condition He is suffering from a 
blood di.sease complicated by 
bronchial pneumonia, a weakened 
heart and a blood clot in his leg.

YMCA Fund 
Still Growing

Momentum from the forma) 
campaign boosted the YMCA 
building fund drive to *7 per cent 
of its quota Tuesday as clean up 
volunteers went to work.

Whereas the campaign proper 
closed out last week at $265,775, 
the total pledged and paid Tues
day morning stood at $268,340

Under the direction of It. L. Tol- 
lett, general chairman, and R. W. 
Whipkey, teams chairman, 20 
workers (there Were two others 
who previously had a.sked for their 
quota of cards) gathered Monday 
evening to map the clean up 
phase.

They took cards which had been 
turned in unworked and took off 
with the avowed purpose of wind
ing up their new contacts by Fri
day. That they were dead serious 
was reflected not only by Ihe ex
cellent turnout for the Monday par
ley, but also by the fact that some 
had reported in by Tuesday noon.

Meanwhile, letters went out to 
all workers in the formal cam
paign who had not made a report. 
These asked that they con
clude their contacts not later than 
Friday, or else bring the cards to 
headquarters at the Y  in order 
that others might take the con
tracts.

6 Million Gallons 
Of Wafer Used

For the first time this year, 
water con.sumption topped the six- 
million-gallon mark Monday.

Continuing to climb upward, 
the usage Monday was 8.R24.000 
gallons. It was only 4.816.000 on 
Sunday^ hut had bwn over five 
million on several days this month.

The Monday total raised the 
month's sum to 108.194.000 gal
lons for a daily average for May 
of 4,161.000 gallons.

Rayburn said. He added he could 
not comment on whether the re
cession is tapering off.

Republican congressional lead
ers said the admini.stration's 
stand against any antirecession 
tax cut is prompted by the uneasy 
international situation and the 
threat of inflation. Senate Minors 
ity Leader William F. Knowland 
of California gave newsmen that 
word after he and other GOP 
chiefs had held their weekly meet
ing with President Eiseehiower.

RENEWS RE41EST 
Eisenhower Monday said he 

opposes any general tax reduction 
now. In doing so he renewed his 
request for a one-year extension 
of corporation and excise taxes at 
current levels

Since tax-raising and tax-mtting 
legislation must originate in the 
House, the position of the House 
speaker and the chairman of the 
tax-writing committee could be 
considered decisive on the issue.

The President's stand was an
nounced late yesterday after ear
lier conferences between congres
sional leaders and the Secretary of 
the Treasury Anderson Presuma
bly it had the advance blessing of 
the House leaders.

Although some senators dis
agreed. Chairman Harry F  Byrd 
(D-Va) of the 5>enate Finance 
Committee, which handles tax

legislation, openly welcomed the 
administration stand He said tax 
cuts could start a new spiral of 
inflation.

Elsenhower called again for 
action to halt scheduled reductions 
in corporation and excise taxes 
due to go into effect July I

Without renewal, corporate tax 
rates would drop from 52 to 47 
per cent on that date and excise 
levies on liquor, cigarettes 9nd 
automobiles would dip to their 
prewar levela. taking an esti
mated three billion dolars off 
next year's federal income

The Ways and Means Commit
tee probably will meet in the next 
day or two to approve a simple 
one-year extension of the present 
rates.

The While House didn't fore
close the possibility that it may 
alter its position later if develop
ments warrant.

"The Treasury, as always, will 
study and evaluate all proposals 
and the entire tax situation and 
will act in the light of the eco
nomic situation as it develops." 
a White House statement said.

Sen Paul Douglas tD-lID, a 
member of the Senate Finance 
Committee, called the President's 
stand "a  very bad mistake "  He 
contended thq country still is in a 
serious reces^on which only a tax 
rut can decelerate

State T  ax 
Collection 
Probe Due

AUS'HN (A P ) — The SenaU 
General Investigating Committee 
said today seven witnesses—all 
from the state comptroller's of- 
fice-i-will be questioned Thursday 
on tax collection procedures.

"The hearings are designed to 
determine whether or not the 
present procedures and laws are 
adequate to collect the taxes 
which are now on the statutes at 
Texas.”  Sen. Charles Herring o< 
Austin, the chairman, said.

State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert is responsible for collec
tion of various taxes. He has dis
trict offices in many parts of the 
state.

Subpoenaed for 9.30 a.m. Thure- 
day are O. H. Kellogg, Harvey 
McKenzie, J. C. Pugh. V. E. Da
vis, Donald Guy and Arthur 
Froetsch, all of Houston, and 8. 
M. Marrs of Longview, Herring 
said.

"In  these times when H appears 
that the state will run a finaDdal 
deficit before the present bienni
um is up, it is essential that we 
be certain that the state is col
lecting all the money it is entitled 
to receive." Herring said.

" I f  not. recommendations should 
be made to the Legislature for 
whatever additional laws are 
needed to correct the sltuathm.**

He said other bearings concern
ing the state comptroller are 
planned.

Calvert said he did not know 
what the probe was about but 
planned to attend the hearing.

"1 wasn't subpoenaed but Tm  
going down there." he said. "1 
don't know what the Investigattee 
is about W e've been bren iQ g lor 
years about our tax coUecUM pro
cedures "

Calvert's offics is responsible 
for collecting taxes on motor fuel, 
cigarettes, occupations, gross re 
ceipts and productiona.

"W e collect all big taxas 'except 
franchise taxes on corporatteas, 
insurance company taxae and liq
uor taxes.’’  he said.

Calvert said there w en  no M i-  
cations that his office bed bsce 
lax in collecting taxes

"Maybe w e'll know what It’s a l  
about later," he said.

Singleton Quitting 
Stanton C-C Post

STANTON (SC) — No succes.sor 
will be sought immediately for 
Allen Singleton as manager of the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce

Singleton, whose resignation was 
accepted last Thursday by the 
chamber board, will leave his post 
on June 1. F*. O Rhodes, cham
ber president, said that no succes
sor would be named immediately, 
although when Singleton departs 
an interim manager may be 
named. If this Is done it will af
ford the board a longer period in 
which to seek a permanent re
placement.

In stepping out of the manager
ship which he assumed a year ago, 
Singleton said he did so with re
gret because of the many friend
ships he had formed in his work.

He had praise for the people of 
Stanton and Martin County and for 
the support given the chamber. 
The board at first tabled his res
ignation then accepted with re
grets.

Singleton said he had no imme
diate plans, although the first or
der of business after his retire
ment will he to take a troop of Boy 
Scouts to the Boy Scout Ranch in 
Ihe Davis Mountains for a week. 
He said he might continue in 
chamber work or public relations, 
although he is considering an as
signment in the Big Bend park.

He holds both his Bachelor of 
Arts and Master of Arts as a politi
cal science m a^r from Sul Ross 
College in Alpine. He came to 
Stanton shortly after receiving his 
MA degree.

SHAGGY LION STORY-NO - 
HUNTING AFTER SUNDOWN

EATONTOWN, N J t ^ T h is  is a .shaggy lion .story.
It started over the weekend, when a Monmouth College biology 

professor. Dr. William Garner, reported seeing a lion lying con
tentedly on the grass just off the Garden State Parkway.

Hunt Brothers Circus is playing in nearby Freehold, and author
ities theorized the lion may have escaped from there.

The circus met this theory halfway. It reported a zebra miss
ing. But the zebra was found munching grass in a corner of the 
circus grounds, and that seemed to be the end of that.

Later, however, James L. Orr, principal of the Whitesville 
School in Neptune Township, said he heard what sounded like a 
lion roaring during the night. Orr lives in the area near the park
way.

Aimed with the testimony of the two educators—and also 
.some gun.s—police, white hunters and volunteers beat the bush for 
the elusive beast.

The natives spent all day looking for the displaced king of the 
jungle bu  ̂ the biggest game they sighted was a rather large alley 
cat

Finally, one of the hunters looked up to see the sun sinking 
into the trees and said in his native dialect: "Betcha it's nothing 
but a dog, a big fuzzy dog "

Police Chief Bill Zadwozny was inclined to agree. He sug
gested they all go back to their huts.

So they did.

Phillips Returns 
Depth Laurels 
To West Texas

MIDLAND fAP>-PhiIU|ie Pet
roleum Co. brought the world'a 
drilling depth record back to West 
Texas yeeterday. the Midland 
Reportee-Telegram reported to
day

The company's No. 1-EE Dal- 
versity. Central Pecos County 
wildcat. 85 airline miles sosith- 
west of here, was driUng at B .- 
595 feet today, 25 feet below tha 
old record of 22.570 feet.

The previous reootd holder was 
Richardson and Bass and Asso
ciates’ No. 1-L Louisiana Land 
and Exploration Co.-Humble Oil 
nnd Refining Co. in Louisiana, 
the Reporter-Telegram said.

The Phillips project, 12 miles 
east of Ft Stockton, has been 
watched doscly by the oil indus
try since its .spudding date more 
than 19 months ago.

Mercury Goes 
To 98 Degrees

The sun worked overtime Mon
day' and managed to push tha 
mercury up to a sizzling 98 da- 
grees. Air conditioning equipment, 
idle in many homes so far this 
spring, was put into strvice and 
the heat caused people to hasten 
to the shady sides of the streets.

So far this spring, tha tampera- 
ture has not touched tba century 
mark. Monday was the hottest day 
of the current season and it waa 
still 8 degrees under the record 
for that date—106 degrees in 1913.

Low for the night was 86.

VACATION-PAC
Is a special frea servioa of 
Tha Herald which maani tha 
newspaper wiO be saved fsa 
you while you’re away on 
vacation.

Joat can The Herald, givn 
tha dates irou’B be gone, and 
your papers will ba savad for 
you, to be delivered la a 
package—a haady plastk hag 
3Tou can use.

Many, many paanle or* 
using VACA'nw-PAe. Tan l
WMt it. tM l

1
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' PORTLAND, Ore. UB — A bolt 
o f Ugbtning struck a crowded 
transit bus at a* busy Portland 
Intersection yesterday evening, 
•etting it afire.

A ll the 50 passengers — many 
with singed eyebrows and hair — 
escaped without serious injury. 
Thirteen were hospitalised over
night for treatment of smoke In
halation and noncritical bums.

Witnesses said the lightning, 
which struck at the height of a 
sudden storm, skipped along the 
trolley wire betore it shot into the 
electric trolley bus.

Inside the bus. the bolt became 
a huge ball of fire which flashed 
over the passengers* heads and 
set the rear portion of the vehicle 
ablaze.

“ The bus is on fire, open the 
doors.** a passenger shouted. Bus 
driver Waller Nabors pressed the 
electric door switch, which still 
was operating, and the passengers 
— some of them hysterical — 
poured out into the street. A num
ber of them lost shoes, purses, 
umbrellas and other possessions in 
the scramble to get out.

The bus burned.

Presbyterians 
Show Little 
Race Mingling

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AMMtatoS rr*M aaliflM Writer

PITTSBURGH <AP)—The door 
is open to all races at most North
ern Presbyterian churches, a sur
vey indicated today. But there*s 
relatively little Interracial traffic 
through it.

In one of the most comprehen
sive denominational studies of its 
kind, the Presbyterian Church in 
the U. S. A. reported 85 per cent 
of its pastors (4,030 out of 4,766) 
think their congregations would 
admit persons of any race.

But only about 8 per cent (647) 
of the congregations actually have 
active mixed memberships.

The findings were presented in

Remote Control

Atomic Bulldozer
CHARLESTON, SC. (A P )-T h e  

Arm y has developed a lead-shield
ed bulldozer for use in radioactive 
areas.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Nat'l Bank Bldf. 

Dial AM 4-5211

A wave ef M ariM  Carps amphibious assanlt vehicles churns toward the California shore under elec- 
Ironlc control of (he driver In (he helicopter during recent tesU. The radio cenUol system was de
veloped to put vehicles through nigged surf tesU without endangering human life.

T  exans Get $50,0001 n Soil 
Bank Payments, Records Show
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WASHINGTON <AP) — Pay
ments of (50.000 or more went to 
15 Texas individuals or farm op
erating companies for participa
tion in the 1037 soil bank by with
holding cotton, wheat or rice acre
ages from cultivation. Agriculture 
Department records show.

The largest single payment in 
Texas was (107.200 to Crews 
Farm, Pecos, for placing 800 
acres of cotton lands in the re
serve.

The largest payment in the na
tion was (322.012 to John Baugh
man Farms C o , Liberal. K a n . 
for putting 127.230 acres of wheat 
land in the soil bank.

The other 14 Texans or Texas 
firms listed as getting payments 
of (50.000 or more each, and the 
crop concerned, were

Moser Ranch. DeKalb. (r.094. 
cotton and wheat. 90S acres. Dun
can Brothers, Alvin. (85.953. rice, 
1,099 acres; Porter and Wentz. 
Brownsvnie. rs.5 7 6 . cotton. 3.199

acres; Eddie Carpenter and Pa
tricio Brijalba. Pecos. (70.500, cot
ton, 443 acres; Progresso Farms. 
Pecos. $65,408. cotton. 448 acres; 
Winters Farm. Pecos, (61.833, cot
ton, 361 acres;

Chandler Co., Fort Stockton. 
1S9.783, cotton. 405 acres; Rio
Grande Care. McAllen. (59.642.
cotton. 1.333 acres; Clark and
Roberts. Pecos. (75,533. cotton, 
376 acres Delmar Durrett, Ama* 
rillo. (55.974. wheat. 4 482 acres; 
Thomas .Moran. Dumas, (54.655. 
wheat. 5.146 a c r e s .  Warren 
Moore, Alvin, (53.580. rice. 923 
acres; Bentley Johnston. DeKalb, 
( 53.100, cotton. 500 acres; Tom
Moore. Navasota. (50,425, cotton, 
717 acres.

Thirty-one other Texans or Tex
as companies got payments be
tween (30.000 and (50.000 for with
holding crop lands from produc- 
Uon last year They are;

Rio Farms. Edcwich. (48.487. 
cotton. 1.434. Evelyn Downing.

Candidates Spar 
At Long Distance

By m U T E T  S A W Y E R
Tite Auocteted nrtte

Candidates in the Texas Demo
cratic primanas sparred at long 
ranga Monday as they warmed 
up for the heavy campaigning.

Former U.S. San William Blak- 
lay. wha wants to go back to 
Wa^ingtoB. coocaotrated on his 
roadwork Monday and Tuesday 
Despite the heat, he loped through 
Southeast and South Texas, shak
ing hands and introducing him
self to the populace at large 

Sen Ralph Yarborough, the 
maa Blakley hopes to outpoint, 
was la Washington He calM on 
Texas officials to make sure the 
state shares fully la pending leg- 
tslatioa dcaigned to encourage ed
ucational TN'. He also joined in 
introduction of a Mil which would 
increase federal aid to the aged, 
blind and disabled 

State Sen. Henry Gonzalez of 
San Antonio, who wants to be gov
ernor. was to speak at a (lOO-a-

. 5tete.

•  Dodg«
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  .Scienttfic EaatpmeBt
•  Expert Mechaaics
•  Geaalae Mepar Parts 

and Accessaries
•  Waskiag
•  PallahiBg
•  Greastag
Mato laspecttaa SiatiMi

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

ptato dinner in San Antonio *Tues- 
day night. He planned to ask sup
porters to help him stage a state
wide television rally June 9

Gov. Price Daniel, who says he 
is saving his heavy campaigning 
for later in the season, was st 
Austin. He urged that local com
munities seek for themselves new 
industries to improve their eco
nomic balance

Blakley walked the streets of 
Houston, Pasadena, Jacinto City 
and Baytown Monday. He ducked 
into stores, stopped people, at ran
dom and visitrd city halls, fire 
stations and the like

Tuesday he started at Sugar- 
land and headed for Richmoral, 
Rosenberg Sealy, Columbus. Hal- 
lettsville. Schulenburg. Yoakum. 
Shiner. Cuero and Victoria.

Yarborough is a member of the 
Senate Interstate Commerce Com
mittee which has approved a bill 
calling for up to 49 million dollars 
in federal grants to the states to 
promote educsUonal T\*.

Of the bill to increase federal 
aid to the aged, blind and dis
abled. Yarborough estimated it 

, would mean about IS million dol- 
I lars yearly to Texans.

Gonzalez termed his fund-rais
ing affair a kick-off dinner. All 

' proceeds were earmarked for an 
open air political rally June 9 in 
La Vilita. the rebuilt community 
center that represents old San 
Antonio

Gonzalez faces Daniel. W. Lee 
O'Daniel. Don Booker of Orange. 
Joe Irwin of Dallas and Alvis 
Vandygriff of Austin in the pri-

Daniel spoke at the First Colo
rado Valley Industrial Seminar at 
Austin

“ Texas has more to offer indus
try than any other state and we 
should go all out to make known 
our attractions to out-of-state busi
ness people,** he told the group.

Take
a Long, 
Hard

In fla tio n  and o ther 
fa c to ra  C H A N G E  y o u r 
naada from  y a a r to y a a r

C h B ck  you r' L Ifa  In su ra n ca  
■gelnet praaent-< lay requ irem errte

Y o u r 8 w L  R a p ra a a n ta tiva

Walter W. Stroup
C.L.U.
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Raymondv ille, (46,810, cotton. 514 j 
acres; Price and Price. Stratford. ; 
(46.671, wheat, 3.969; U S. Nation-1 
al Co.. Pecos. (45.746. cotton, 466 
acres; H. H. Moore, Nava.sota, ■ 
(44.800. cotton, 700 acres; Earl | 
Porter Estate. Caldwell, (43,668. 
cotton. 606 acres;

R. T. Hoover. E l Paso. (41.762, 
cotton. 334; F. F  Bradley, Pecos. 
(41,724. cotton, 244 acres; Broyles 
Pecos Co., Fort Stockton, (39.653, 
cotton. 271 acres; L. R. Allison. 
Tomillo, (39.305, cotton. 286 acres; 
Brazos Varisco. Bryan. (38.976, 
cotton, 609 acres; Robert Smith. 
Harlingen. (38.712. cotton. 1.131 
acres; George Chance. Bryan. 
(38.384. cotton. (19 acres; Russell 
Cherry, Rajrmondville. (38.320. 
cotton. 1.191 acres; Owsley Hill. 
Los Fresnos, (37.364. cotton, (26 
acres.

W*. P. Mattox, Pecos, (37,062. 
cotton. 252 acres; Pennington and 
Lambert. Raymoodville. (37.048. 
cotton, 430 acres; J. T. Babb. 
Edna. (36.649. rice. 538 acres; 
Martha Russell. San Benito. (36.- 
038. cotton. 522 acres, Marshall 
Nevill. McCamey. (36.000, cotton, 
307 acres, Billie Estes, Pecos. 
(35.915, cotton, 328 acres;

Gulf Coast Rice Farms, Bay 
City. (35.762. nee. 529 acres; T. 
R. Harbin, Raymondville, (34.211. 
cotton. 428 acres; William Smoot 
Sr. Amarillo. (33.439. wheat. 2.900 
acres; F. H. Vahlsing. Mathis, 
(33.358. cotton. 585 acres:

J. M Warren. Crystale City. $32.-1 
809. cotton. 489 acres.

advance o f ceremonies hern to
morrow merging the big Northern 
Presbyterian b o ^  and'the United 
Presbyterian Church.

They’ll form a combiiwd church 
of sv« million members, fourth 
largest in United States Protest
antism.

The report on the generally pro
integration. policy of the Northern 
church pointed up the absence of 
the Prrabyterian Church in the 
U. S. (Southern) from the mer
ger. It declined to Join.

The racial report, drawn up by 
the Northern church’s Social Edu
cation and Action Department, 
said about 60 per cent of the con
gregations “ have virtually no 
choice but to remain segregated'* 
because of segregated residential 
patterns.

Moat white congregations are 
half a mile or more away from 
the nearest Negro home, the re
port said.

Only 105 congregations said def
initely they would not take in oth
er races while 261 said they prob-

ably would not. About *S50 said 
they didn't know.

The U, S. A. church, popularly 
referred to as Northern, includes 
some congregations in the South.

As its merger with the United 
Presbyterian Church approached, 
there were reports of scattered 
opposition in the latter organiza
tion.

About half a dozen congrega
tions reportedly were threatening 
to pull out of the plan—and want 
to take their church property with 
them.

Both merging denominations 
hold their f i ^ l  separate assem
blies today.

'Plumb N«orly'
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) — 

County commissioners have made 
“ Plumb Nearly”  the official name 
of a road southeast of Charlotte. 
Residents along the previously 
undesignated road said the name 
meant “ plumb out of the city and 
nearly out, of the county.*'

Mtdol For FM«r 
WRo Misted Homes

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rep. 
Donald Tewes (R-Wis) was In
formed y e s t e r d a y  the Distin* 
guished Flying Cross has been ap
proved posthumously for Lt. Ger
ald Stull, 26, of Valdosta, Ga.

Stull is the pilot who died May 
5 after steering his crippled jet 

fighter into Lake Monona, thus 
avoiding a crash in a residential 
area of Madison, Wis.____________
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LOVELY COLORS. .  
IN 100% NYLON
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This well known manufacturer 

chooses nylon for resiliency, tex

ture, for color brightness and 

long wear. The result is beauti

ful carpeting that you will enjoy 

for years This price INCLUDES 

installation and 40-ounct pad.
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Seaman Feels Like Whale In 
Suspension Traveling Undersea

Negro Graduates From Little Rock High
Ernest Green, !• , walks in precession at the Little Reck Central High Sckeel baccalanrcatc. the 
first Nccro te gradnatc from the school. A  policeman stands guard as the exercises took place In 
the school stadinm.

Unknown Soldiers
_ 0*

Now On Potomac
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  grim, 

gray warship threaded its way up 
the Potomac R iver today, return
ing the bodies of two unknown 
fighting men to the country for 
which they died.

In twin bronze caskets, the two 
will be buried in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery Friday to symbo
lize all the nameless dead of 
World War I I  and Korea.

A third, brought with them 
from foreign battlefields, was g iv
en a sailor's burial in this sea yes
terday after a final selection was 
made during a rendezvous off the 
Virginia Capes. He was one of two 
picked from the anonymous dead 
oi World War II.

Tomorrow morning the two cas
kets containing the Unknowns will 
be removed to the rotunda of the 
Capitol. There they will lie in 
state, in the place reserved by 
custom for presidents and other 
famous men who have died. On 
Memorial Day, they will be en
tombed in Arlington close by the 
Unknown Soldier of the first World 
War.

The three men — one from Ko
rea. one from the European-North 
African battlefields of World War 
II, the other from the Pacific 
theater of that war — came to 
the seaward approaches of their 
homeland yestenlay.

The man from Europe was 
aboard the destroyer B 1 a n d y.

Aboard the guided missile cruiser 
Boston were the bodies of the Pa
cific World War II dead and the 
man who died in Korea.

In the rain, on the gray swells 
of the Atlantic off Cape Henry, 
Va., all three bodies were trans
ferred to the missile cruiser Can
berra.

Then, in solemn ceremony, Wil
liam Charette, a Navy enlisted 
man and holder of the Medal of 
Honor, choso between the identi
cal caskets of the two World War 
II dead. Charette prayed for j^ d -  
ance before he placed a floral 
wreath on the casket to his right 
to mark his choice. Ih e  chosen 
one of World War II and the man 
from Korea’s battleground were 
tracPferred to the Blandy.

The Canberra, with the body of 
the other Unknown, steamed far
ther out to sea, out where fifteen 
fathoms of water roll above the 
rim of the Continental Shelf.

Six bearers brought the flag- 
covered pallet to the slanted plat
form on the aRerdeck. Chaplains, 
in their vestments, said the pray
ers of four faiths.

The bearers tilted the platform. 
Out from under the covering flag 
sUd the shrouded body, weighted 
to carry it down. A little cloud of 
foam drifted back from the stem 
of the Canberra, to mark the spot 
briefly on the quiet sea.

CAA Grant 
Is Accepted 
By County

Howard County Commissioers 
Court has formally accepted the 
tender of a $400,000 grant from 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority for 
the Howard County Airport prpj- 
ect.

The County Commissioners Court 
Monday afternoon approved the 
agreement. The acceptance notice 
was dispatched last night to the 
CAA office in Fort Worth.

The CAA transmitted the $400,- 
000 letter of grant subject to minor 
stipulations—principally to the ef
fect that the county will proceed 
with and complete title to the site 
as applied to mineral holdings on 
the land.

The county has already begun 
negotiations with the royalty and 
lease holders and is empowered 
to either purchase such minerals 
(in which case the federal gov
ernment will participate in the 
cost! or to subordinate such 
claims.

The officials do not hxficate 
that this phase of the title acquisi
tion will in any way delay actual 
construction work on the airport

Lincoln's Catofolque W ill 
Receive Unknowns' Bodies

WASHINGTON (A P )-A b rah am  
Lincoln's catafalque stood under 
the great dome of the Capitol to
day ready to receive the caskets 
of two unknown American fight
ing men of World War II  and the 
Korean War.

They will lie in state from 
10 a m. tomorrow until 1 p.m. 
Friday.

The two houses of Congress 
w ill assemble separately in their 
chambers and go together to the 
rotunda to r e ^ v e  the Ixmored 
bodies.

Lincoln was the first man so to 
lie after death in the rotunda of 
the Capitol. The honor—to which 
Congress must agree—has been 
accorded since then to only 12 
others, including the Unknown 
Soldier of World War I.

The heavy timber catafalque, 
built 93 years ago to support the 
casket of the martyred Civil War 
President, was brought up earlier

from its vault aitd re-covered in 
black velvet.

The Army has made an exact 
duplicate. When the caskets first 
are brought to the rotunda, that 
of the World War II  Unknown will 
be placed on the Lincoln cata
falque and the Korean conflict 
representative's casket on the 
duplicate. At noon Thursday the 
places will be exchanged.

As in Lincoln's day, the public 
will be admitted at the door open
ing on the broad east steps of the 
Capitol, to stream past the caskets 
with their military guard and 
leave the building by the rarely 
used west portal.

The rotunda has not been used 
for funeral honors since 1953, 
when the body of Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio was brought there. 
F ive years earlier Gen. John L. 
Pershing. U. S. commander in 
World War I, lay in state there.

Holiday Deaths 
May Reach 350

CHICAGO (A P ) -  T ra ffic  acci
dents in the nation will kill an 
estimated 3S0 persons during the 
Memorial Day holiday weekend, 
says the National Safriy Council.

The council's predicted toll is 
for the period from $ p.m. (local 
tim e) Thursday to midnight Sun
day. The 3S0 estimate is about 50 
more deaths than would be likely 
if the period were not Mennorial 
Day weekend, the council said.

The council said that the esti
mate could be kept lower " i f  a 
large enough number of motorists 
and pedestrians u.se more care 
and Judgment than they do habit- 
uaHy.”

An estimated 40 million cars 
will be on the highways during 
the 7B-hour holiday p ^ o d . the 
first extended w c^end  of the 
spring season.
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By LOUIS E. K LE IN LE IN
SsMrasB 1-C V.S. Nstt

ABOARD THE U.^.S. SKATE, 
GROTON, Conn. (A — Cruising 
beneath the surface, with no feel
ing of motion whatsoever, was a 
very eerie feeling.

This feeling of suspension must 
be what a whale feels' when he 
swims under the ocean. We spent 
a long and tiring 40 days at sea, 
but surprisingly none of us had 
that “ bottled up”  feeling.

For more than 31 of those days 
we were totally buttoned up under 
the water. This was longer than 
any men have remained under the 
sea before.

Reading was a favorite past
time. The most popular books at 
the beginning were “ Peyton 
Place,”  “ Onionhead,”  and “ Don’t

2 Atom Subs 
Set Records 
For Endurance

GROTON, Conn. U) —  Two of 
the nation’s atom submarines — 
the Skate and the Seawolf — have 
sailed for 30 days and more un
der the sea to set new endurance 
records.

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, hailed the rec
ords as “ major breakthroughs of 
the first magnitude with implica
tions far beyond undersea war
fare.”

During a training exercise, the 
Skate operated continuously un
derwater for 31 days and 54 
hours. The Seawolf surfaced after 
30 days. She held the previous en
durance record of 16 days.

Burke made the dramatic an
nouncement moments before the 
nation’s sixth and fastest nuclear 
sub, the Skipjack, slid down the 
ways into the choppy gray waters 
of the Thames River.

The Skate rode quietly at an
chor only a short distance away 
in the yards of the General Dy
namic Corp.’s Electric Boat Divi
sion, where it, too, had been 
launched only lu t  year

Across the river in New London 
was the Seawolf, also a product 
of the same yards along with the 
pioneer Nautilus

Burke said the time spent under 
water by the 160 men of the two 
vessels was the longest known 
period in which man has been 
exposed to an artificial atmos 
p h m  under actual rather than 
laboratory controlled conditions.

“ Space life existence under ac 
tual w o r k i n g  conditions was 
proved a reality,** he said.

“ The men who established the 
new mark dramatically proved 
the ability of the Na\-y's subma
rine service to conduct unrestrict
ed operations under artificial at
mospheric conditions with no ad
verse effects.”

Non-Conc«lfobl«
Hotpifolizotion

Insurance
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Go Near The Water.”  But books 
became a little boring.

Movies were shown in the mess 
hall every night. Some of the 
movies were “ U te Benny Good
man S 1 0 r y .”  “ Underwater,”  
‘Away All Boats,”  and “ The 

Country Girt.”  . '
As the days passed, a fad start

ed for exercising with the muscle
building outfit, so timely pur
chased before underway time. 
Everyone took a crack at it.

The crew ’s attitude was good all 
the way. No tension developed at 
all. I  suppose this will be a sur
prise to many, especially when 
they imagine themselves with 
more than 80 others in a seaied 
pipe 250 feet in length and 25 feet 
in diameter.

We had virtually no news of the 
outside world. We did learn of the 
stoning of Vice President Nixon 
in South America and o f the pay 
raise passed by Congress. These 
scraps of news came to us during 
reception of official messages re
ceived by radio.

But after 20 days the games be
gan to wear off and we all became 
a little restless. The air was still 
country fresh and our source of 
“ sunlight”  via the neutron was 
still bright.

Beards began to blossom out in 
good shape. Everyone tried to out
do the other. I attempted to trim 
mine in the gay 90s style. It was 
in pretty good shape by the thiry- 
first day. I ’m still wearing it. My 
wife, Betty- doesn’t like it. but I 
am going to attempt to keep it a 
little longer.

The most difficult part of our 
journey was now nearing, but this 
was chiefly for the smokers in 
the crew. That includes just about 
everybody.

Our oxygen banks were empty.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (A P )—D aily average 
crude production declined 7.075 
barrels to 6.231.200 the week 
ending May 24, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said today.

Kansas and Arkansas had the 
largest drops, the former down 
8,475 barrels to 319.025 and the 
latter off 8.000 to 75.700.

Oklahoma rose 5,200 barrels to 
554.200.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 935,504,450 barrels com
pared to 1,091,241,496 a year ago.

Colorado dropped 625 barrels 
to 136,750.

New Mexico rose 350 barrels to 
253,350 and Louisiana a  300 to 
815.450.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2,196,000 barrels.

To freshen the air we began to 
bleed into the sub high pressure 
air from our air banks, which are 
normally used for surfacing the 
boat. This air was later pumped 
back into a  low air bank.

The first noticeable effect of the 
thin air was that a match, when 
struck, would immediately go out. 
Eventually, it took four or five 
matches struck together to get a 
light for a cigarette.

We surfaced at 7 a m. on Sun
day, May 25. It was like the end 
of a dream.
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In Tht Doghoust
BU CKU N, Kan. (A P ) - A t  the 

covered dish luncheon of Buck- 
lin’s Helping Hand Club, Mrs.
Zelma Neely confidently opened 
the can containing her contribu
tion and found she had picked up 
the wrong can at the grocery 
stiure. Instead of .green beans she 
had brought dog food.

Clyde Thomot
Attorney At Low

Civil Practice Only 
First Nefl Bank Birildlng 

Ptione AM 4-4621

Nobody Dying?
EGREMONT, Mass (A P )-T h is  

town of 851 residents has nowhere 
to bury its dead. There is no room 
in either the Riverside or Town 
House Hill cemeteries, the town’s 
two burial areas. And now the 
voters have defeated a proposal 
to purchase three acres of land 
for burial purposes.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
ROUTE MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE T IM E -F U L L  TIME 

$10,000-$15,000 PER YEAR
.SmiaU wholesale food route available. Party selected mast de
liver aationally advertised packaged food products which are 
consumed dally by millions. You make deliveries two to three 
times weekly to established accounts. No selling — all accoauts 
established by company. $10,000 - $15,080 per year and up pos
sible to start with. Unlimited expansion and income lacreasiug 
accordingly. Requires $1500 -13000 cash to start for supplies and 
equipment which is fully controlled and secured by you. Ala* 
full time openings. Write, giving phone number, to Dixie Pro
vision Company. 1226 Bnll St., Columbia, S.C.

S X T Z q N T  B R O O K
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey----- «■:,

tmm.

SUNHY
BROOK

The great bourbon of the Old West 
is winning new friends evenrwheret

Th* smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that w ill w in  you toot

THE 010 SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILU, KY, OlSTRlBUTEO BY NATlOWl OtSTNim PWWCT! CQt •

Is o gas hog keeping you broke?

Appraisers Set $800 Per 
Acre Price On Road Land

A board of appraisers named 
by the Howard C ^ t y  Court set 
a price of $800 an acre for slightly 
over three acres, owned by Mar
shall Field. Odessa, which the 
county seeks as a part of the 
right-of-way for FM  700.

Field indicated he would appeal 
from the action of the apprai.sers. 
He can do so in county court 
where the matter will be heard 
before a county Jury. However, 
the action of the appraisers clears 
the way for the county to take 
possession of land in question for 
public use.

Field has asked for $20,000 for 
the three acres in his initial of
fer but was reported to have re
duced this price to $12,000.

The Howard County commis
sioners court voted Monday aft
ernoon on three to one to offer 
J. E. Russell $3,000 for the acre 
of land he owns and most of which 
will be required for the new road. 
Russell has asked the county to 
pay $8,000. This was declined and

Man Machineguns 
Wife's Car, Is 
Placed In Pokey

DALLAS (A P )-P o lic e  said a 
man. 34, who fired a machtnegun 
into his estranged wife's auto ear
ly  today, surrendered in Denton 
and later was brought back to jaQ 
in Dallas.

His wife was taken to Parkland 
Hospital for observation.

The man surrendered to Sheriff 
W iley Barnes of Denton County 
at S a.m. • !

the county anticipates that con
demnation proce^ings will be 
initiated at once to gain title 
to the property.

G. E. Gilliam, conunlssioner, 
had contended that the $6,000 
price asked by Russell was “ high”  
but that he regarded the matter 
as one in which "replacem ent" 
was the issue. Judge R. H. Weav
er said there was land in the 
general neighborhood available at 
$750 an acre.

When the matter was brought 
to a vote, only P. O. Hughes 
voted against offering the owner 
but $3,000 for his property. Gil
liam joined in the "a ye ”  vote 
with Hudson Landers. Earl Hull 
and Weaver.

EDITH OWENS
Full Owner Of The 

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
3 Barbers To Serve You

Foster Anmld—Homer Bowles 
1487 G re f f—Dial AM 4-4216

SwHxA io fymbl&r
Be money ahead every milel

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

,30B Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Ramhior'* flrsl in solo* gsrins— up 70% over last year— because 
it's first in economy (official N ascar economy record,* less than 
a penny a mile for gasoline, by a Rambler 6 with overdrive), 
highest in resale value, smartest in style. Only Rambler gives 
yoa the best o f both: American Mg car room and comfort, piM 
Enropcan small car handling ease and economy.

^k^AMEMlCAN UOTOnS MEANS MORE FOR AMERKANS

j  OMT A BANDWAGON DKAL AND SAVE 
TODAY AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER!

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
2N Johnson Nt., B ig Npring

Smart m y to
start your trip...

^ B e fo re  you po, take your car to your

nearby Phillips 66 Service Station 

for all the services that help make 

driving more enjoyable for you.

When yow PMIliix M  Dcoler lubri
cates your car you can have con- 
fidenoe he'll cover every vital point. 
He does it "by the book." Also, he’ll 
brush out inside your car, and clean 
tbe windows ail around.

Yoor PMIlips M  Dealer will inspect 
and service your battery. If  it's get
ting weak and unreliable he can re
place it with a fuaranteed Phillips (A 
Trop-Artic* Battery. He'll also in
spect and service your car's radiator.

*A tndeawrk

Yoar PWaifs 6$ Dcadw will inflate 
your tires property, and inspect them. 
If any tire is dangerously svom he can 
replace it from his svide selection o f 
new, safer Phillips 66 tires, svhich are 
guaranteed foe life against any defects.

S(cp cU: 66 S6atums j 6 t

601 East 1st
K. H. McGIBBON

Phillips 66 Jobbsr Dial AM 44211



A Bible Thought For Today
And brought them out, and said. Sirs, what must I do 
to be saved? And they said Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house. (Acts 
16:30-31)

The Urban Renewal Program
Acting undbf the slum clearance pro

visions of the Housing Act of 1!M9 many 
American communities set out to remove 
the scar tissue formed by slums and 
blighted areas with federal assistance, so 
the areas could be restored to public and 
private uses.

But the nationwide program was 
scarcely under way before some cities 
made a startling discovery: New slums 
were forming faster than old ones could 
be cleared.

This called for a broadening of the orig
inal program, for revisions that would 
prevent as well as clear bbghted areas, 
and rehabilitate areas that could still be 
saved. This required not only federal as
sistance but called for full-scale local 
community programs.

The President’s Advisory Committee on 
Government Housing Policies and Pro
grams reported these needs, and in Jan
uary 1954 the President asked for and 
received congressional approval of new 
legislation that would aid localities in 
these objectives:

1. To prevent the spread of blight into

good areas. ^
2. To rehabilitate and conserve aneaa * 

that can be economically restored ;^
3. To continue clearance and redevelop

ment of areas that cannot be saved by 
any other approach.

"This new program was given the name 
of “ Urban Renewal.”

To enable Texas communities to oper
ate under this broadened program it was 
necessary for the Legislature to confer 
new powers upon the municipalities, not
ably the right to exercise the power of 
eminent domain under certain rigid re
quirements and restrictions.

This the Legislature did last year, and 
many Texas communities have taken 
steps to work out their own renewal prob
lems—for it calls for a vote of the people 
before the plan can be made operative.

Participation in the renewal program 
calls for several qualifying preliminary 
steps. The basic requirement is that the 
city must have a prepared and approved 
plan outlining in detail just what is pro
posed to be done Nothing concrete has 
been done here but there is mounting 
talk of looking into the possibiUties.

Governors Win Partial Victory
In their final session at Miami the Gov

ernors’ Conference won a victory over 
the Pentagon of no mean proportions.

General Maxwell D. Taylor. Army chief 
of staff, told them the plan to abolish 
six of the National Guard Divisions had 
been discarded, and Guard dinsional 
strength would remain at 27.

However, the governors were informed 
the administration may not agree to aban
don its pLan to reduce Guard manpower 
by 10 per cent.

So the governors rolled up their sleeves 
again and shot another resolution at the 
White House, demanding that the Guard 
be kept at a strength of 400.000 men in 
27 divisions.

Their success was therefore only par
tial—if the administration persists in go
ing through with manpower reduction for 
the Guards.

'There has hardly been a time in our 
history when the .National Guard, once 
called the militia—made up of part-time 
soldiers in peacetime, but towers of 
strength in war—hasn’t been the object of 
high-level finagling in the higher eche
lons of our military command

'The only element in our miUtary es
tablishment anything bke the Guard as 
’ 'poor relations’ ’ of the regular establish
ment are the reserves, who have been 
able to hold their own only becau.se they

were able to use political pressure 
shrewdly and directly, whereas the 
Guards either couldn’t or at least haven’t 
exercised that aid to survival except 
through the good offices of the gover
nors.

One would think the outstanding war 
records of many of the Guard divisions. 
Including especially the 36th and 45th, 
would insure their survival as an indis
pensable part of our military strength, 
but such is not the case.

With our reinilar divisions being whittled 
down and decimated by the relentless axe 
of "economy”  over the past several 
years, the importance of a standby force 
of Guardsmen, capable of being turned 
into firstclass fighting units in a matter 
of months instead of years, should be per
fectly ob\ious.

The National Guard is the most eco
nomical of all our military arms to main
tain and administer.

The governors are quite right in keep
ing a sharp eye on the Pentagon, lest the 
National Guard be abolished entirely—os 
some would have it. And if anybody 
could think of a worse time to destroy 
the Guard than this, he must be incapable 
of recalling the valiant service it ren
dered in three violent wars—W’Ws 1 and 
II, and Korea.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Democrats Show Heavy Majority

PRINCETON. N J -  Some of the 
sharpest GOP losses in nearly four years 
are recorded today on the Institute's ba
rometer of potential registration 

A ma-ss re-registra:ton of all U( S 
voters with one or the other o^Ahe two 
major political parties would doubtless 
make one of fhe biggest political stories 
of the centurj-.

Through the medium of th e ^ b U c  opin
ion poli. indications arc that if the esti
m a te  100 300 000 civilian citixens eligible 
to vote were required to sign up with 
either party at present, the final tally 
would read as follows:

56.600.000 Democrats 
35 100,000 Republicans 
8.400 000 On the Fence 

What today’s figures demonstrate clear
ly is that the Republican administration, 
as It approaches its third national elec
tion since taking over the Vi’hite House 
in 1952. has done little to convince vot
ers across the country that their basic 
party allegiance should be to the GOP.

When the In.stitute’s first audit on the 
re-registration question was conducted in 
the fall of 1954, the potential party line-ups 
were little different from what they are 
at present.

With an estimated voting population of 
97.500,000 at that time, the Democrats 
held a margin of nearly 20 million voters 
over the GOP—or Just about what it is 
today.

From 1954 on, the Republican were 
narrowing the margin. In June of last 
year, for example, the gap was only 
126 million voters.

Even last November, although the mar
gin had widened slightly, the GOP could 
still claim a net gain of some 5 million 
voters since the original audit in 1954.

Today, however, the Republicans are 
showing no gain in potential voters de
spite the increase in the voting popula
tion in the last four years.

Of course, GOP fortunes may turn up

if. for example, the business situation 
begins to look better.

la just three months at one point in 
the past—from January to April, 1956— 
the Republicans made their biggest gains 
on the registration barometer. ’Iliey pick
ed up a total of 4.500 000 potential voters 
during that period.

I f many voters today do not feel that 
their basic allegiance Is with the GOP. it 
/nay well stem from the fact that their 
image of a typical Democratic voter is 
one of a person more like themselves.

P.sychologists and aoclologists in recent 
years have talked much about the 
“ images" which develop in people’s minds 
concerning persons, things or ideas. For 
example, the general notions people have 
concerning the country’ s political parties 
constitute part of the image, in their 
mind’s eye. of the Democratic or Re
publican party.

To apply this concept to the political 
picture today, the Institute—in a compan
ion question to the one on re-registration 
— asked persons what their image was of 
a typical Republican and a typical Dem
ocratic voter.
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Around The  Rim
Does It Help Their Case?

There Is an oft-repeated development 
In court trials which never ceases to 
amuse and amase me.

An attorney asks the wltnees a ques
tion. The witness blurts out his reply. 
The other attorney, in the meantime, is 
on his feet spluttering “ Your honor, 1 
object,—I  o b j ^ l "

When some sembiance of tranquility is 
restored the court asks the attorney the 
basis of his objection.

He replies that the witness’ answer was 
“ not responsive" (whatever that may 
mean) and he demands that it be “ stridi- 
en from the record and the jury instruct
ed not to heed it.”  . .

The court acquiesces.

He tells the jury:
“ You will give no weight to the an

swer the witness has Just made in the 
consideration of this case. It is stricken 
from the record.”

Sometimes, the other attorney, who 
likely as lo t  has asked the question with 
the sly intention of getting tha witness to 
say what he did say, w ill beat the opposi
tion to the draw.

He suavely announces:

“ I  withdraw the question, your honor.”  
The joker in the deck is that the ques

tion has been asked and the witness has 
answered it and the damage that the an

swer may do to one side or another Is 
already done.

T uning 12 Jurors to srase the question 
end the answer from their minds only 
underlines and emphasises i t

It  is actually given impact often much 
greater than it would otherwise carry.

I f  the lawyer who objected to the 
question had merely let the matter pass, 
whatever it was the w itneu may have 
said would have been merely more words 
added to the flood of evidence already 
seething in the minds of the Jurors.

Now. because of the special treatment 
it has received, the peculiar way human 
brains work will tend to g ive it even 
more weight than ever.

Or so it always seems to me.
I know one reason the objections are 

posed and the ruling sought. The pos
sibility of an appeal is always on hand 
regardless of the outcome of the litiga
tion. The lawyers are always most care
ful to “ make the record "-that is. inject 
into the transcript of the proceedings ev 
ery feature and aspect of the proceed
ings.

If the court had refused to sustain the 
objection, for example, it might be exact
ly what an appeal would need to estab
lish a reversible error.

Nevertheless, I often marvel as the na- 
levety such exchanges outwardly appear 
to express. >

-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Let Mrs, Nixon Rest A Little While

Poised!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Congress Still Has A Long Road

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Con
gress. anxious to get home for 
the November elections, has a 
hatful of problems to solve before 
it quits. It’ s almost June 1. At 
the rate it’s going. Congress won’t 
get out of here before sometime in 

August.
Here are major pieces of legis

lation still unfinished: defense re- 
organiiaiion, .\laskan statehood, 
taxes, labor reforms, foreign aid, 
reciprocal trade, extended unem
ployment pay, and a space agen
cy

In addition, action still has to 
be taken on the usual appropria
tions bills — voting the money to 
keep the government agencies 
running another year.
Defense Reorganization—Neither 

house has acted on this yet. 
President Eisenhower months ago 
asked for a streamlining of the 
Defense Department.

Alaskan Statehood-Giving Alas
ka statehood is a question kicked 
around in Congress for years The 
House may dw ide yes or no thus 
week. If the House boots this

aside, no Senate action will have 

any meaning.
If the House approves, the Sen

ate may still stall because ap
proval of statehood for Alaska is 
almost certain to bring pressure 
on the Senate to approve state
hood for Hawaii too.

Taxes—Monday President E l
senhower came out against an 
income tax cut. even though there 
is a recession. So it’ s unlikely 
those Uses will be chopped this 
year.

But unless Congress acts to stop 
them, there will automatically bo 
reductions July 1 on corporation 
taxes — from 52 to 47 per cent — 
and on certain excise taxes, most 
of them imposed during the Ko- 

.rean War.
Eisenhower asked C on re “  »<»* 

to let the automatic reduction take 
place, for it would mean a loss of 
about three billion dollars in reve
nue to the government.

Labor Reforms -  By mitkiune 
a bill to put some curbs on unions 
should land in the Senate’s lap 
— or at least on union bosses —

Hal Boyle
Merry Life At The Wine factory

Although many people said there was no 
basic difference, the answers of those who
did see them differently reveals the fol
lowing:

Voters tended to describe th i typical 
Democrat as a person like themselves 
— someone from the “ common people,”  
or the “ average man”

Here are some of the images people 
have of Democratic voters:

“ Middle class. . common people. . . 
a friend. . .an ordinary person, works 
for hig wages. . .average person . . 
someone who thinks of everybody.”

On the other hand, the typical Republi
can voter to many people is someone other 
than the person talking—someone, per
haps, a little higher up the social scale 
and con.sequently less like the “ common 
man”

Descriptions like these were given by 
those visualiilng a typical Republican: 

“ Better class. , .well-to-do type. . , 
money voter. . .above average. . .well 
off financially.. .  wealthy. . .higher class.”

TIFLIS. Republic of Georgia. 
U S S R .  (A P )—Life's very merry 
after a few hours at the Tiflis 
champagne factory.

Take a trip out to this favorite 
tourist attraction in the Georgian 
Republic and you’ll soon be filled 
with the spirit of brotherhood and 
friendship — and with generous 
samples of the finest bubble wa
ter produced in the Soviet Union.

’ ’We turn out 5*» milbon bottles 
of champagne a year.”  says fac
tory deputy director Vasili Gog- 
lidze in an office decorated with 
pictures of Stalin, Lenin, Khrush
chev and Bulganin. “ And by 1960 
our output here will be six mil
lion bottles a year.”

“ Try this.”  he says, handing you 
a king sized glass of champagne. 
“ This is our sweet variety.”

“ To friendship.”  he says. And 
you down your first glass of cham
pagne.

If you make the visit to the fac
tory, here’s a word of advice. 
Don’t go into ecstasies over the 
champagne, because the staff will 
promptly see to it that your glass 
is refilled And there are three 
more types of sparkling wine to 
go—semisweet, semidry and dry. 
The semisweet and semidry are 
the most popular in sales. Gog- 
lidze says.

The factory Itself is impressive.

More than a million bottles are 
lined in rows, neck down, in 
the twisting cellars They stay 
here for the five years necessary 
for proper aging, and each is 
turned by hand from time to time 
in the process.

The Tiflis champagne also is ex
ported—to Poland and Czechoslo
vakia.

The factory u.ses two different 
methods in producing champagne 
—one process which takes five 
years, and a new accelerated sys
tem in which the finished product 
is ready in one year. The 
five-year variety is finer — and 
more expensive It costs, says fac
tory officials. 13 to 14 rubles to 
produce e.ach bottle of cham
pagne The five-year variety sells 
for 20 to 21 rubles a bottle. The 
ruble is officially valued at 23 
cents.

From what Goglidze says, fac
tory employes have a ball.

“ There are more than 500 work
ers. Some live in Tiflis and oth
ers in the workers’ settlement. 
The factory has its own sports 
club- with strong football and vol
leyball teams. The workers go 
in for group singing and dancing.”

They work five eight-hour days 
and six hours on Saturday.

ANGELO NATALE  
(For Hal Boyle)

for consideration. This is a hot 
potato.

If the Senate approves some 
kind of reform biU. there still 
won’t be any reform unless the 
House also gives its okay. And 
maybe the House won’t.

Foreign Aid — ’The House has 
passed a foreign aid bill, and it 
may get Senate consideration this 
week 'There’s no question foreign 
aid will be continued The only 
question is* How much will Con
gress cut it’

Eisenhower asked 13 900.000.000. 
He won’t get that much. But first 
Congress must approve an author
ization bill — which seta a limit 
on how much can be spent — and 
then it must vote the actual ap
propriations. That’s another eight 
weeks away.

Reciproc^ ’Trade — Neither 
house hat acted on this yet. The 
House may start debate on it this 
week. But it will be sometime in 
June, at the earliest, before the 
Senate acta. Some kind of recip
rocal trade bill is sure to be 
passed.

A p in  the question is* What 
kind? Eisenhower asked that his 
power to make agreements with 
other countries — to lower tariffs 
on their goods if they do the same 
on American imports — be con
tinued another five years

There’s been a lot of pressure 
to boost, not lower, tariffs on im
ports which compete with Ameri
can industries hard hit by the 
recession

Fx'ended l ’nemplo>'mcnt Pay — 
The House has approved a blU to 
give federal loans to states which 
want to extend unemployment pay 
to Jobless workers who have al
ready used up all this kind of pay 
to which they're entitled. The ^ n -  
ate starts on it today.

Space Agency — Neither house 
has yet acled on a bill to estab
lish civilian control over develop
ments for the exploration of space.

In addition to all these items, 
there are other odds and ends 
which Congress may tackle before 
adjourning.

There are political prophets who be
lieve that the courageous and dignified 
behavior o f Vico President and M n . Rich
ard M. Nixon under Communiat attacln 
in South America has, inevitably, made 
them the next oocupanta of the White 
House.

But I ain’t so sure. It is one woman’s 
opinion that Nixon and his Republican 
advisers should give careful considera
tion to a cloud no larger than another 
woman’s communication in the letter col
umn of the New York World-Telegram 
and Sun.

“ I ’m tired of reading about ‘Pat Nixon, 
Superwife’ and her dally routine,”  errltea 
Mrs. Marcia Isaacson. I  have a hunch 
that Mrs. Isaacson is an average house
wife like myself who, when she reads 
yet another blurb about Mrs. Nixon doing 
every single, solitary lick of her own 
housework. Including washing, ironing 
and — for heaven’s sake—pressing her 
husband’s pants, has to take a tranquili
zer and lie down for an hour in a dark
ened room.

That is. Mrs. Isaacson and I  have to 
take the tranquilizer and lie down. Not 
Mrs. Nixon. No, no. not she. Girl Veep 
who, like Iris March of “ Green Hat”  
fame, is obvioasly “ never let off any-

J a m e s  S t e w a r t  

F in < d s  S t o r y  I n  

F B I  A c c o u n t

MR. BREGER
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MADISON, Wis. i;r)-No one was kid
ding Patrolman Richard Peterson when 
he was called to a tavern to investigate
a report that a patron lost a leg.•

The call was legitimate. A 5S-year-oId 
man had lost a wooden leg. The bar 
man said the patron fell asleep in a booth 
and efforts to dislodge him resulted in 
loss of the artificial limb.

Police removed the man from his lodg
ed position, helped him strap on his leg 
and sent him home.

^  I9M, fetftsm 1 , la, WttU n|t« tcic-'M
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ROY. Utah OB—The city of Roy is em
barked on a shady project. City council- 
men are encouraidng residents to donate 
trees or shrubs to plant in three recently 
opened parks.

Om E ffP  OfF 
TweeiASs

thing.”  (In the above paragraph you 
agitatioo over Mrs.can see what my 

Nixon’s work schedule does to m y syn
tax !) While Mrs. Isaacson and I  are 
prone from exhaustion simply from read
ing about Mrs. Nixon’s schedule, that In
domitable woman is out mowing the 
lawn, no doubt, and with an old-fashion
ed. non-power mower at that.

I yield to none in my admiration for
Pat Nixon, a sweet, attractive, beauti
fully groomed lady. But ever alnce the 
1952 election GOP press agents have 
been busy selling the public itho idea 
that Mrs. Nixon, despite her heav-y offi- 
d a ) duties, does all her own housework.

Wo have been told, ad nauaoum, that 
Pat does all the washing, ironing, cook
ing. dusting, sweeping, scrubbing, polish
ing and sewing for her husband and two

daughters. Then she emerges radiant, 
from this servantless household, day after 
day and night after night, for a conUnuoua 
round of official breakfasts, luncheons, 
teas, dinners, suppers and general barn- 
raisings. And all without dishpan hands 
or bouswife’s sagi

Since Mrs. Nixon’s terrible ordeal in 
South America, all those stories have 
been revived and further garnished, this 
time with the added Item that has Mrs. 
Nixon pressing her husband’s pants prior 
to state parties! At this point Kirs. Isa
acson blows her stack. Me, too.

Surely there are others besido myself 
who remember reading news storieo 
within the past 10 months, after the N ix
ons moved into their beautiful, big new 
home, that they had acquired a fuil-tima 
housekeeper. Mrs. Nixon said she was 
happy to have such a Jewel land I said 
"high time” ).

’The GOP myth that Mrs. Nixon Is a 
domestic slave is no help to her hus
band politically. A man who has a salary 
of 140.000 annually and a fat expooto 
account, In addition, and who can’t af
ford a little help in the house for his 
wife, la—ipM> facto—a poor manager. If  
ho can't manage his home, he surely 
can’t manage the U. S. A. and ho doeon’t 
get my vote.

The GOP would bo wise to aoft-podal 
all thia propaganda picturing Pat Nixon 
aa a patient Griselda. In tha first place, 
it has a phony ring. Second, it makes 
the Veep look like a 19th Century domes
tic tyrant, which he isn't. Third, it costa 
Mrs. Nixon in the role of doormat, which 
Isn’t what the l^liite House needs as a 
First Lady. (Who over heard of Mamie, 
a most popular First Lady, pressing Ike’s 
pants?)

And fourth, it antagonizes the woman 
voter.

Finally, even the Creator rested on tho 
Seventh Day. Isn’t it time for Mrs. Nixoa 
and the Republican press agents to fol
low suit?

llfSt. b f United Ftnturn SrndlMln, Im .)

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Removing Tax Burden From Business

HOLLYWOOD '(^ H o w  can they 
get a movie out of ” Tbo FBI 
Story” ?

The question arises because the 
Don Whitehead best-scller offered 
a wealth of fascinating material 
but no story line. It presented 
problems when Warner Brothers 
bought the book to make into a 
movie.

The problems were solved, ac
cording to James Stewart, who 
starts the film soon.

" I ’ ll play a fictional FBI agent 
who participates in a number of 
ca.ses over the years.”  he ex
plained. “ J. Edgar Hoover will 
actually figure very little in the 
ftory.”

Mervyn Leroy will product and 
direct the film, which starts next 
month. It will be shot In various 
parts of the country at the scenes 
of famous FBI cases....

What’s it worth to get fright
ened to death? One scare film of
fers a $1,000 policy on the lives of 
those who see it Another horror 
epic, opening in Hollywood at the 
same time, says that 12 insur
ance firms refused to underwrite 
it. Patrons must see it at their 
own risk. Does all this confirm 
what obserxers have claimed— 
that the moxie business is pretty 
frightening?....

Kirk Douglas goes in for plenty 
of shock in his big production et 
“ The Vikings.”  Tony Curtis has a 
hand sliced off by a mad king, 
Kirk has an eye clawed out by a 
hawk, Ernest Rorgnine falls into 
a pit of ravenous wolves and a 
pretty maid is used as a target 
for hatchet throwers. It’ s a top- 
notch adventure if you can stand 
the blood , . ,

W ASHINGTON-Tha big tug-of-war on 
the new tax bill is shaping up. Unless a 
new lax law is passed before June 30. 
many rates automatically go down or are 
repealed.

Thus, if Congress didn’t act, many ex- 
ci.se taxes would be reduced. Also, cor
porate-tax rates would go down from 52 
per cent to 47 per cent of net income.

This means that each group in Con
gress will have a certain leverage in the 
contest. A tax bill that favors low-income 
groups altogether would run into tha stiff 
opposition of a non-radical coalition of 
both Republicans and Democrats which 
would insist that something be done to 
give Incentives to business.

Naturally the administration hai been 
deferring the announcement of ita own 
tax plan. This is because, if the debate 
on new rates were started now. it would 
perhaps cause a slow-up in buying. When 
it is considered that autos end many 
consumer items could be affected by low
er excise taxes, the hazard of a lengthy 
debate in Congress becomes obvious. 
There will be pressure, too. for lower 
rates on both passenger and freight trans
portation as well aa lower rates on tele
phone calls and other items.

The Treasury, of course, is worried 
about the effect of all these changes on 
the federal deficit. For the current fis
cal year, which ends June 30, the deficit 
will be about three billion dollars. For 
next year, it looks now like somewhere 
between Hght and 10 billion dollars in 
the red. Much of this is due to the severe 
decline in corporate profits.

How then to stimulate corporate earn
ings? It will not come by merely giving 
$2 a week for a year to every taxpayer. 
It has to come from factors that will 
lead to Job creation.

The Treasury is likely, for tactical rea
sons. to resist at the outset any changes 
In the corporate rates. But a substantial 
sentiment is building In favor of at 
least a two-and-a-half point reduction, 
which would mean the halfway mark be
tween 52 and 47 per cent. Businessmen 
would like to feel that the government is 
not a 'm ajority  but a minority partner in 
profits.

I f  businesses whidi ars climbing back 
out of the recession can see a chance 
to build up their surpluses, they can plan 
to invest in plant and equipment—some
thing that is vitally needed if unemploy
ment in the hard-goods industries is to 
he materially reduced. And that’s where 
the recession has hit hardest.

There are Indications that the adminis

tration would like U> see Congreaa de 
something about present depreciation pol
icies. A hint of this comet in the state
ment Just made to the Senate Banking 
and Currency Committee by Secretary of 
Commerce Sinclair Weeks. He said:

“ Let us keep in mind that in more 
than 4.000.000 private butineu enterpria- 
et, businessmen right now are engaged in 
decision-making as to production, sales, 
prices, re-hiring, research, plant expan
sion and other activities . . .

“ Confidence—the dynamic foundation of 
spending-is on the rise. Government 
must encourage that revival.”

Mr. Weeks declared that many of the 
financial problems of the smaller bu.si- 
ness enterprises ari.se from taxation and 
the inability to obtain adequate amounts 
of equity capital. He said:

“ It seems to me that one of the most 
direct and aimplest approaches to Um  
problem of providing adequate amounts of 
equity capital to small business would be 
to remove the present deterrents to th# 
willingness to Invest in such enter
prises . . .

“ I  would like to see Um  internal rev<- 
enue code amended to provide an ordi
nary loss deduction up to $50,000 in any 
one year for new investments made in 
small businesses having a paid-in capital 
of not more than one-half million dollars 
and a net worth position of not more 
than one million . . . Thia would provide 
a tremendous stimulus to the thousands 
of small investors in this country.”

Mr. Weeks also recommended the use 
of “ the present accelerated depreciaUon 
methods on used-equipment purchases not 
exceeding perhaps $50,000 in any one 
year,”  He said it seems likely that any 
increase in the purchases of used equip
ment would ultimately lead to larger pur
chases of new equipment.

There were other proposals included by 
the secretary of commerce, such aa per
mitting small corporaUons to be taxed as 
partnerships and a method of allowing 
estata taxes to be paid in a period of 
up to 10 years to as to prevent Injury 
to investments in closely held corpora
tions.

The statement by the secretary of com
merce is indicaUve of tho whola attitude 
which the administraUon intends to 
take toward tax legisIaUon—to remove 
unnecessary burdens wherever possible 
in the excise-tax field and to make 
changes that will provide a stimulus to 
busineA as a whole.
(CopzrtBht IMS, R «n  York HersM Trlboa* to* >
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Beta Omicron Chapter Receives 
New Member At Monday Meeting

A new member was introduced 
to the Beta Omicron Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Adrian Ran
dle. She is Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
formerly of Baytown, who is a 
transfer to this group.

The sorority met for the final 
meeting of the season to hear com
mittees for the coming year nam-

On the yearbook oommittee are

Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mrs. Duval 
Wiley, Mrs. Glen Wingate, Mrs. 
Chubby Jones; the social commit
tee is made up of Mrs. Wayland 
Fuqua, Mrs. Waymon Clark, Mrs. 
Jenkins, Mrs. Bill Gary, Mrs. Gay 
Postier, Mrs. Sovoy Kay and Mrs. 
Pete Shannon.

The ways and means commit
tee will be headed by Mrs. Don
ald Lester, with members being 
Mrs. Kenneth Curry, Mrs. Bobby

Bridal Tea Shower Has 
Blue And W hite Decor

Old-Fashioned Girl
Swiss Star Lilo Pnlver came te America fer the lead ia Ualversal- 
laterM lionars “ A Time te Leve and A  Time te Die.”  In today's 
Hollywood Beaaty she brlags rcedera maay ef her oM-fasUoaed 
beaaty secrets.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Swiss Beauty Adopts 
Old-Fashioned Ideas

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD—"The women in 

the United States are so attrac
tive it's depressing. I don't know 
what to do to be noticed.”  declar
ed Lilo Pulver.

Lilo came to Hollywood from 
Switzerland for the lead in Erich 
Remarque's “ A Time To Love and 
a Time To D ie" for Universal- 
International. This is her first trip 
to California, but she speaks Eng
lish with scarcely an accent.

" I  specialized in foreign lan
guages in college,”  Lilo explain- 
^  "M y  parents made me com
plete my education before I went 
into theater work.”

Lilo has beautiful skin and wears 
a minimum amount of make-up. 
When I asked her beauty aê  
crets she replied: “ When I want 
to look my best I rest all after
noon if possible. Then I take plen
ty of time to dress because I  hate 
to rush. I soak in a tub of hot 
water, scented with French per
fume. Afterwards I smooth on a 
body lotion. I want to feel that 
I'm  as elegant as I can be and 
that I 'v e  done my best to look my 
best when 1 leave my dressing 
room.

" I  believe another beauty aid 
is plenty of sleep. 1 seldom 
have trouble going to sleep at 
night, but when I do, I have an 
an old-fashioned way to make me 
aleepy. I sip hot water with sug
ar. Try it. It is most soothing.

Shower
Compliments
Bride-Elect

Naming Carolyn Sue llogard 
as honoree. a group of friends en
tertained recently with a bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs R. C. 
Storks. ♦

Miss Hoggard. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Hoggard. 1604 
East 17fh. will be married .June 6 
to A.2 C. Sidney Thomas, son if 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Tifton, 
Ga

Cohostesses alternated in greet
ing guests. Mrs. Ernest Rainey. 
Mrs. Bill Steagald, Mrs. Bill Sand- 
ridge, Mrs. W. L. Clayton. Mrs. 
H L. Eason, and Mrs. L. R. 
Helms joined Mrs. J. D. Ken
drick, Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Ra- 
ford Dunagan, Mrs. H. M. Ma- 
comber, Mrs. Dick Davis. Mrs. 
Harold Cain, Mrs. Guy Simmons, 
Mrs. Melvin Ray and Mrs. Stocks 
in arranging the party.

Table decor fea tu re  the hon- 
oree's colors with a floor-length 
cloth of white organdy over blue. 
Queen Ann's lace, white stock, 
phlox, carnations and Peruvian 
lilies combined for the centerpiece 
Serving was done by Carolyn Sue 
Heims and Janie Kendrick.

About 87 were registered by 
Carolyn Sue Duckett.

" I  prefer old-fashioned remo- 
diet. I remove my make-up with 
oil of almonds, and I also use 
this after being in the sun. It's 
very pure. You can buy it at most 
drugstores,”  Lilo revealed.

"F o r  my teeth I have been us
ing baking soda and salt for years. 
I used to hate the taste of it, so 
Mother mixed in a little powder
ed cloves or a blend of spices— 
not much but Just enough to give 
an interesting flavor.

"F o r  exercise I prefer fencing. 
This is one sport that brings idl 
muscles into play, and it makes 
you graceful, strong and alert. It 
takes skill to fence properly- and 
like ballet, one has to b ^ n  young 
to make it an art. But there is 
really no age limit if you do it 
lor the exerdsc.”  Lilo concluded.

Forsanites 
Attend ME 
Conference

FORSAN — The Rev. and Mrs 
James Futch and children are in 
Lubbock for the week to attend 
the annual Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference.

B. D. Lee and Mrs. Mary Chalk 
have been hospitaliz^ in Cowper 
Gink?.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins 
have returned to their home in 
Ardmore after several weeks visit 
here with her daughters and fam 
Hies, the D. M. Bardwells and the 
Price Strouds.

Frank Shannon was a business 
visitor to Snyder Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Snelling was in Sny
der Saturday to return to her home 
her mother. Mrs A P  Morris, 
who has ben vi.siting here.

Mrs B. R. Wilson and Mrs. A. D. 
Barton and Van were in Spraberry 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. P  P Howard re
cently visited in Rig Lake with 
their son and family, the Charles 
Ray Howards.

Vacation Bible School is now in 
progress at Forsan Baptist Church. 
All children are in v iM  to attend, 
in the church annex.

White gladioli mixed with white 
and blue-tinted daisies in a crys
tal container, accented the table 
at the bridal tea shower Monday 
afternoon for ZoIIie Mae Rawlins 
I I I , . bride-elect of Clinton Leroy 
Arthur. The couple w ill be wed 
Saturday in Rankin and will make 
a home in Minden, La.

The event was held at the home 
of Mrs. J. P. Dodge, grandmother 
of Miss Rawlins. Guests, calling 
between 3 and 6 p.m., were greet
ed by the honoree's mother, Mrs. 
Zollie Mae Rawlins of Rankin.

Hostesses were Mrs. Norman 
Read, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. 
Edwin Byrnes, Mrs. Fred Whit
aker, Mrs. Jesse Taylton, Mrs. 
Lowell Knoop and Mrs. Austin 
Burch of Los Alamos, N. M., aunt 
of the honoree. Each wore a 
corsage of sweetpeas tied with 
white or blue ribbons.

At one end of the tea table 
was a silver punchbowl; at the

Guild Has Final 
Meeting Of Year

As the final meeting of the year, 
members of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild of Wesley Methodist 
Church gathered Monday night at 
the home of Mrs. John Garrison.

Mrs. Doug Clemens led the of
ficers training course, and reports 
were submitted by all officers for 
the past year.

During the social hour, secret 
pals were revealed; new names 
were drawn for the coming year. 
Mrs. Bill Brown, as cohosteu. as
sisted in serving cake and' coffee 
to 17. Included in the group were 
three guests. Christine Bonney, 
Mrs. Dub Bryant and Mrs. Ruby 
Martin.

The Ungers Are Fetetd 
At Barbecue Supper

In observance of their eleventh 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Unger were feted with a 
barbecue supper Saturday night. 
Hosts for the al fresco e n te ^ n -  
ment were Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Rosser.

Among the 13 present were Mrs. 
Rosser's brother and family from 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. Dobbs, Donny and Davey.

other, a silver tray holding cake 
squares. Blue tapers in silver hold
ers flanked the floral arrange
ment. Crystal appointments were 
used in serving. Mrs. Della K. 
Agnell and Mrs. W. A, Under
wood assisted in the houseparty.

Among the guests were two from 
out of town, Mrs. W. D. Cook 
and Marsha Adair, both of Rankin.

Rebekahs To Stage 
Gift Show Tuesday

The public is invited to attend 
the Interior Home Decorator Show 
to be staged at 8:30 p.m. Tues
day at Carpenters Hall. Sponsored 
by the John A. Kee Kebekah Lodge 
as a building fund project, the 
show will feature local and Mid
land demonstrators of gift items 
collected from around the world. 
A ll items will be for sale.

Immediately preceding the pre
sentation. members of the Lodge 
will assemble for a brief business 
session.

Wilkersons Have Son
A.l.C. and Mrs. David Lee Wil- 

kerson. 1507 Austin, are the par
ents of a son bom at 1;55 p.m. 
Monday at Medical Arts Hospital. 
The infant, who weighed 8 pounds 
1 ounce, has been named Steven 
Wayne. The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, 702 
East 16th, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Godfrey, Whitney, England.

Have Weekend Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ethridge 

have returned home to Eastham 
State Farm near Weldon after a 
weekend visit with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petty of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Ethridge, Iraan.

Bradford, Mrs. Perry Chandler, 
Mrs. Horace Rankin and Mrs. 
Benny Pierson.

Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. Walter 
Eubanks will work as the social 
service committee, with the tele
phoning being done by Mrs. Jer
ry Mancill, Mrs. Postier, Mrs. 
Curry and Mrs. Shannon.

Mrs. Clark will keep the chapter 
scrapbook, and Mrs. Rankin will 
serve as reporter.

The group voted to make the 
following donations: $30 to the 
School for Exceoptional Children 
for the purchase of a bo<^ cart; 
^  to the Charm School at the 
state hospital, and $10 to the state 
project adopted by the so ro rity - 
mental health.

Following the meeting, a buffet 
supper was served during a social 
hour.

Monday Reception 
Honors Newlyweds

A reception honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Adams was held Mon
day night at the Harold Vail home, 
1725 Purdue. Cohostesses for the 
event were Mrs. Vail and Mrs. 
Marshall Box.

Adams and the former Reva 
Shelton were married Friday eve
ning in Hobbs, N.M.

Yellow daisies. Queen Anne's 
lace and bells of Ireland in a crys
tal basket decorated the tea ta
ble. A white linen cloth formed 
the background for the arrange
ment, which was fronted by a min
iature bridal couple. Serving was 
done by Denise Honey and Mrs. 
Leslie Lewis.

Mrs. Vail and Mrs. Box alter
nated in greeting the guests and 
presenting them to the honor^ 
couple. About 50 guests regis 
terc^ in the bride's book, over 
which Jo Forbes presided.

Buffet Supper Honors 
High School Graduate

Susan Lee Landers, who received 
her high school diploma at the 
commencement exercises Monday 
night, was feted with a buffet sup
per Sunday evening. Mrs. Mike 
Phelan entertained Miss Landers 
and about 20 of her friends at her 
home.

Black and gold, the school col
ors, were featured in decorations. 
Crystal candelabra held black and 
gold candies, and a cake was in
scribed with "Seniors '58 "

The event preceded the Bac
calaureate Service at the high 
school auditorium.

DAV Group 
Installs

OfHcers of the DAV Auxiliary 
were installed at a meeting of 
the group Monday in the DAV 
Hall, with Mrs. Jack Horn serv
ing as installing leader.

The retiring commander, Mrs. 
Horn was presented with a past 
commander's pin. A  party was 
planned for the Veterans Hospital 
to be given this evening.

Officers installed included Mrs. 
James Horton, commander; Mrs. 
Eldon Cook, adjutant-treasurer; 
Mrs. Bud Forbes, senior vice com
mander; Mrs. Mamie Whirley, 
Junior vice commander; Mrs. Rob
ert McKinney, chaplain.

Refreshments wer^ served aft
er the business meeting.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., May 27, 1958 S ,»

Miss Angler Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Fetes
Another in the series of parties 

being given to honor Jimmie Lou 
Angier was the luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon Mon
day.

Miss Angier, who Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Angier 
of Maracaibo, Venezuela, and 
Huntsville, is the bride-elect of 
Robert Angel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside. 
They are to be married in Hunts
ville on June 15.

Hostesses f6r the luncheon were 
Mrs. McGibbon, Mrs. Arch Car-

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU Pickin

Park Methodists Bid 
Farewell To Pastor

Home From Seattle
Mrs. Sidney Woods has returned 

from a two-week visit in Seattle 
srith her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sledge. Philip and 
Stevie. En route, she visited in 
Colorado Springs with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Hughes, former next- 
door neighbors. Mrs. Woods re
ports that Seattle has been trans
formed into a wonderland by the 
blooming rhododendrons.

A aeries of gatherings at the 
Park Methodist Church has em
phasized the dosing of the cur
rent year.

Following the worship service 
Sunday evening, the congregation 
held a farewell party in honor of 
the Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Gaston. 
The pastor has received a medical 
retirement from the ministry and 
the couple will make their honw 
in Hereford where Mrs Guton is 
e^cational director for the First 
Methodist Church. A gift was
presented to them.

• • •
Mrs. Gaston was study leader 

for the all-day meeting of the wom
en F r i^ y  at the home of Mrs. 
Hardd Pearce. She reviewed Wal

ter G. MueWer’s book "In  Every 
Place a Voice.”  Twelve attended 
the meeting which was recessed 
at noon for lunch.

• » •
At the Monday afternoon meet

ing of the WSCS. in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Hollis. Mrs M. J.
Malouf of Post was guest qeak- 
er. She brought an inspirational 
message on Conviction, and clos
ed the meditation with a prayer.

Other prayers were voiced by 
Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. J, 
W. Brigance. A gift was present
ed to Mrs. Malouf, who also taught 
the adult classes of the church
Sunday morning.

Among the 16 persent was a 
guest. Mrs. S. L. 'Thurman

First Baptist WMS Will Share 
In Latin American Bible School

Vacations are getting under way 
for some folk, and others have 
already had them and are back 
home. MR. AND MRS. B. F. 
SIMS returned Monday morning 
from a KH ay trip to the West 
Coast. They visited her brother, 
C. Terry, and friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baker in Phoenix, Ariz., 
en route to Oakland, Calif., where 
they were guests of their daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Sessions. Later they drove 
to San Francisco, where they 
stayed several days before taking 
the 200-mile coast drive that was 
the beginning of their trip back to 
Texas.

• • •
MRS. JOE SIMMONS has re

turned from Odessa where she 
was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Mc
Williams.

• • •
Little Ricky Simpson. 5-year-oId 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simp
son, is looking forward to a visit 
with his great • grandfather, 
Charles Carter, next weekend. 
Ricky will accompany his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mar- 
chant, to Frisco where they will 
visit Mr. Carter, who is Mrs. Mar-
chant's father.

• • •
MR AND MRS. S. L. SHRADER 

and son, Newton, will leave F ri
day for a vacation with his rel
atives in Dallas and Italy.

• • •
Back from a trip to the Texas 

coast are MR AND MRS. GRAN- 
V ILLE  GLENN. The Gleniu first 
went to College Station, where 
they spent several days with their 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Stevenson and their 
dau^lers. Mrs. Stevenson and the 
ch iim n  then accompanied her par
ents to Corpus Christi, where they 
were guests of Mrs. Glenn's sis
ters. Mrs Glenn said Bryan wasn't 
so hot yet. but for West Texans. 
Corpus is loo hot for comfortable 
visiting.

• • •
DR AND MRS. E 0  WOLFE 

have returned from Dallas, where 
he underwent surgery on May 10 
While his condition is satisfactory, 
it has been advised that he not
have company for the next week.

• • •
JEAN LU CILLE  HENDRICKS, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Hendricks of Rrownwood. wa.s 
graduated from high school there 
recently and has been given a 
scholarship to John Tarleton Col
lege The Hendrickses are for
mer residents of Rig Spring.

• • •
Announcements of the birth of 

KA'niRYN SUE VICTORY have 
been received by friends and rel
atives here She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Whitney Rix Vic
tory and the granddaughter of Mr 
and .Mrs. Guy C, Victory, all of 
Lubbock

• • •
It's no good to make friends if

one doesn't keep them, and MR. 
AND MRS. C. E. SHIVE are doing 
their part in keeping friendly with 
two couples who made a home 
with them during World War II. 
The Shives and their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shive 
and Donnie, will leave here Satur
day and spend several days in 
Ponca City, Okla., with the for
mer Louise Shive, Mrs. Franck 
Searcy. Mr. Searcy and Mary Lou
ise. Monday they w illA ^ t in u e  
their trip to Chicago. ilI.,*Hfipend 
several days with Mr. and^ Irs  
Arthur Golobic, who lived for a 
year in the Shive home. Later they 
will go to Chetek,"Wis.. where their 
hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Lymon 
Moe, who were with the local cou
ple for two and one-half years. 
This is the second visit for the 
Big Spring people to see their 
'Yankee' friends. Both couples 
have been here for visits. The par
ty plans to be away for two weeks. 

# # •

GLEN AND DAVID SHOLTE. 
son.s of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sholte, 
will leave in the morning for 
Shreveport, La , with their grand
mother. Mrs W R. Birdwell. Mrs. 
Bird well came here Sunday eve
ning and will take the boys back 
home with her on the train. Mrs. 
Sholte plans to go to Shreveport 
later to visit and to accompany her
sons back home.

• • •
A guest in the home of MR. 

AND MRS. D. S R ILE Y . 1706 
Johnson, is her aunt. MRS. JULIA 
I/OOP of Summerville, Ga. Mrs. 
Loop will be here about a week.

son and Mrs. Horace Garrett. They 
used a odor scheme of yelloir 
and white, cbosen odors of the • 
bride-elect.

Cards designed w i t h  yellow ' 
roses, marked places for 20 
guests. Tables were laid with 
white linen and centered with 
small arrangements of summer 
flowers in the selected shades.

An out of town guest was Mrs.
G. W. Tate, g ra n ^ o th e r  of the '  
prospective bridegroom. A  host
ess gift was presented to Miss 
Angier, who was attired in a two- 
piece frock of white skirt and Ivy  
League Jacket in organs and
white stripes.

• *  •

A Coke party in the home of 
Mrs. Sherman Smith was sched
uled for this morning; Wednes
day, a brunch from 11 to 1 is 
planned. Guests will gather in 
the garden of the Carl Strom home 
with Mrs. Strom, Mrs. Harry Hurt 
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan as hostess
es.

CARPET
Solation Dyed
VISCOSE ........ . O s q .  Yd.
ItMTo DuPoet $ Q I5
NYLON ................. ^  8q. Yd.

Either lasUlled Oe 
40-Os. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Me. Te Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg S t AM  44101

Select>0>
Mafic

208 11th Place
100% Soft Wotor 

24 Wothtrs 
8 Dryers

Comfortabla Lounge

m om . AM 4-5232 
SOO MAIN

BM SPRNOQ, TOCASt

DSUYOtr AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dillons Have Guest
Mrs. B C. Dillon of Fort Worth 

is here visiting her son and fam
ily, the Jimmy Dillons, 1606 East 
Fifth.

Breakfast Ham
Fully-cooked boned ham that 

comes in a roll makes fine slices 
for serving with breakfast eggs. 
Just brown the slices quickly in 
a buttered skillet.

Members of the First Baptist 
WMS. meeting .Monday morning 
for a business session at the 
church, agreed to provide cook
ies and punch for the Vacation 
Bible School at the Latin Am er
ican Baptist church, June 2-6. As
signments were made as follows; 
Mary Hatch Circle. Monday: Chris
tine Coffee, Tuesday: Lucille Rea
gan. Wednesday: Johnny O'Brien, 
Thursday: and Anne Dwyer, F ri
day. «

Preceding the business, Mrs. J. 
W. Arnett brought the meditation, 
quoting various passages in the 
New and Old Testaments. Mrs.
B. T. Faulkner led in group sing
ing of the Woman's Hymn.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, who presid
ed, announced the addition of two 
members to the nominating com
mittee. Mrs. Arnett and Mrs. J.
C. Pickle will Join Mrs. Billy 
Smith, Mrs. W. R. Douglass and 
Mrs. R. D. U lrey in making 
nominations for officers and for 
all standing chairmen.

A brief report on the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which they at
tended in Houston, was brought 
by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and Mrs. 
Arnett. They stated that the South-

Program Highlights 
May Birthday Party

Women of the First Presbytr 
rian Church held their anual May 
birthday party in the form of a pro
gram tea Monday aRemoon at 
the church. Arrangements for the 
event were in the charge of Mrs. 
Perry  Jones, stewardship chair
man.

Each year at the celebration, an 
offering is taken for appointed ob
jectives. This year two of the ob- 
iectives are the Oklahoma P m -  
byterian College and the Chinese

Presbyterian Church. These were 
brought out in a devotion which, 
was developed a.s a simulated 
broadcast over television stations 
in New Orleans and Durant.

Mrs. Garrison Walker, acting as 
announcer for "On the Spot News” , 
interviewed Mrs. Carl Hollings
worth and Mrs. Julian Quinn, who 
represented reporters on the two 
objectives.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler and Mrs. 
Robert Middleton had charge of 
the presentation. Other program

participants were Mrs. John H. 
King. Mrs. I^eonard Hanson, Mrs. 
Jim Bill Little, Mrs. Charles Lusk, 
Mrs. ,lohnny Johansen, Mrs. Wil 
liam Talbot, Mrs. Thomas Bauch 
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Cake and punch were served 
from a table laid in linen which 
held an arrangement of roses and 
Queen Anne's lace. Mrs. Minnie 
lAUsman and Mrs. Lucian Jones 
served the 3t who attended. Spring 
blossoms were placed throughout 
tho recreational hall.

em  Baptists had given 6' i  m il
lion dollars to the Lottie Moon 
offering for foreign missions dur
ing 1957.

Mrs. Beulah Bryant and Mrs. 
Faulkner told of the activities of 
the Sunbeam Band, and Nancy 
Smith was elected to assist them 
with the band. The Girls Auxili
ary activities were discus.sed by 
their leader, Mrs. Pickle and Mary 
Ann Attaway was named sponsor 
of the Intermediate GA's.

An interesting summary of work 
with community irassions under 
Mrs. G. G. Morehead's chairman
ship was heard, and Mrs. C. O. 
Hitt io ld  of promoting readership

n i m r  m e r  i M  iioM f
Bm/K Mr Bttm efc* M at Mm Bmt

Kiip i fear lawm looMf  wmt tmd 
feta wUkeml Ita dnutgarr •< 
■owfeie. Tea’g Sad
Ma "lOippM" eafedt

Power Mowers From

59.95
Big Spring Hordwart

llM lt Mats St.

of Baptist periodicals She also 
brought the closing prayer alter 
Mrs. Horace Reagan had read a 
letter from Eva Anders, mission
ary to Nigeria. Miss Sanders 
mentioned her plan to come home 
on furlough in October.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE!

Estire Stock I âdies’ And Mra's

J. T. Grantham
1909 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN a. MAlfn.TON. O D.
MARSHAL Q CAULXY O D.
CHARLIX W. NEEEE. OpUrlaa 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Ttrhniclaa 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab TrrhnlcUa 
JIMMY J BRYANT I,ab TrrhnIrUn 
WINNIE HARDEOREE. RrrrptloDUt 
LETHA MA88IE. Rrcrptlonliit 
BARBARA COLE, R*crptlont«t

106-108 W«st Third Dial AM 3-2501

DIAL 1490

MORE PEOPLE DO

lU D I w V U iK J
A , r .  A t ^  » t p -  j

Summer 
Fun Days

Saersucker

Switch And 
Swappers
Mix And Match Sets 

In Pratty Cotton 
Soorsuckarl Machine 
Washabla. In Groy,

Tan, Blue.

Blouse
Sizes 10-20

$2.98
Midcalf Pants

Sizes 10-20

$2.98
Coordinates To Match

Jamaica Shorts 2 .59
Skirt Sizes 10 To 2 0 ...............  3.98
Toddler Girls'

Shorts Sizes 1 Te 3 . .. 2 For 88c
Girls' Blouse And Shorts Te Match

Playsets Sizes 2 Te 6X
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DAY Officials Installed
Both Um  BMt aB4 aaxUiary afftclala of tk« D iiablrd Amrricaa Voterau  were tatlalled la special 
reresMales Meadajr orealaf. Foot offleera, plrtared above, iaelode (left to ri(ht> Desmoad Powell, 
C. W. (Bad) Formas. R. R. MrKlaae.v, Rojr J. Low, Leslie Joy aad Greely Astoa, regtooal com- 
maador wbo was lastalllaK offleer. la the lower pir ure are Mrs. Isa McKlaaey, Mrs. Mamie Wbirley, 
.Mrs. ArmiUie Cook aad Mrs. Faye Hortoa. officers of the aaxillary.

DAV Unit, Auxiliary 27 cwh cases Arc 
Install New Officers

CRMWD Board
Appointments
On City Agenda

Two appointments will probably 
be made to the CRMWD board to
night at the regular meeting of 
th|e City Ctunmission.

The two-year terms of R. L. 
Cook and Willard Sullivan end this 
month, and Sullivan has asked 
that he not be reappointed. Four 
members on the water board are 
appointed by the city, two each 
year.

In other business on the program 
for tonight, the conrunission will 
purchase a car for the police de
partment and a pickup for the 
street department. The car is to 
replace one severely damaged in 
an accident on the North Side re
cently.

The city asked for bids with and 
without trade-in of the wrecked 
1957 Ford. An old pickup is to be 
traded in on the new one.

Also, the city will have the sec
ond reading ^  an ordinance to 
annex the city park and all prop
erty west of it to the Old San 
Angelo Highway. Three readings 
are requ ir^  to make the annexa
tion official.

Right-of-way problems for the 
proposed sewer line around the 
south part of town will be dis
cussed. Several stretches of prop
erty needed have not been ac
quired. The city has already asked 
for bids on the job. and they will 
be accepted June 10.

None Seriously 
Hurt In Wreck

Kell Davis. Texas Highway Pa
trol officer, said that none o ( the 
persons involved in a car truck 
collision east of Big Spring on 
Monday morning was seriously in
jured although all were taken to 
the hospital for a check-up.

Davis said that Philip Osborne, 
who gave his home address as 
Sparks. Neb., was driving a 1955 
Ford Coach with three other per
sons as passengers in his car.

At the intersection of FM  820 
and East U. S. 80, he was behind 
an International truck driven by 
Harold D. Craig of Waco. Craig 
planned to turn on to FM 820. 
The collision followed.

The Ford was damaged 8200 and 
the truck $100, Davis said.

Juc^e Charlie Sullivan. 118th 
District Court, trimmed down the

C. W. (Bud) Forbus became 
commander of the local poet of the 
Disabled Amencan Veterans in a 
special installation senricv held 
jdntiy with the auxiliary Monday 
evening.

Forbus succeesu Eldon Cook as 
commander. Mrs James Horton 
became head of the aaxihary, suc
ceeding Christene Horn

Conducting the installation cere
monies was Greely Aston. Region 
1 commander. Following the cere
monies, refreshments w e r e  
served.

New officers of the post and of 
the aexiliary will participate in 
the state conventioa set for June 
20-21-22 in Dallas.

Officers installed in addition to

Forbus were Desmond Pow ell,, 
senior vice commander. Roy J. 
Low, junior vice commander; 
Marvin Graham, chaplain. Leslie 
Joy. sergeant at arms. Continuing 
as adjutant wa.s R R. McKinney.

The auxiliary officers include 
Mrs. Horton as commander; Mrs. 
.Mamie Whirley, junior vice com
mander; Mrs. Isa McKinney, 
chaplain; .Mrs. Eldon Cook, adju
tant and treasurer.

Installation took place in the 
post headquarters at the old air
port terminal building on I'. S 
Highway 80 west. Officials said 
that the public was invited to at
tend any of the meetings on the 
second and fourth .Moiiday eve
nings of each month.

Rodeo Parade Has
Nine Riding Groups

Nine mounted groups have sign
ed up to participate in the parade 
opening the roedo here June 12. 
but so far only one float has been 
entered in the procession, Mal
colm Patterson, chairman report
ed today.

The Big Spring Civic Theatre 
and Evening Lions Club are c(v 
operating in the construction of 
the float The two groups won sec
ond place in float judging with 
their entry last year First place 
thqn was won hy the Howard 
County 4-H Club

Prizes of 8.S0. $30 and $20 are 
again being offered for the three 
best floats in the parade The en
tries will he judged on the basis 
of orginality, artistry and portray
al of subjert.

All local clubs and other organ
izations are invited to enter floats 
In the parade, Patterson said.

The parade is scheduled for 4 
p.m. June 12, opening day of the 
annual rodeo.

Mounted groups which will par
ticipate include Sheriff's Posses 
from Martin, Lynn. Dawson. Lub
bock. Borden. Ector and Scurry 
counties, the Sterling County Polo 
Club and the Big Spring Mounted 
Patrol.

In the groups are more than 175 
riders. A barbecue for the par- 
tiepants is to be held at the riideo 
grounds immediately following the 
parade, Patterson said.

At the Chamber of Commerce 
H was reported today that arena 
boxes are being reserved rapidly

So far, S3 boxes have been re
served, leaving 4.S still available, 
including some near the chutes 

The boxes are available on a 
nightly basis or for all three per
formances of the rodeo Rodeo 
admission tickets also are being 
offered at the Chamber of Com
merce

sire of his civil case docket by 27 
cases in a busy session Tuesday 
morning

The cases, mostly divorce suits 
which have been long on the dock
et and in which no developments 
have arisen, were dismis.sed The 
dismissals were entered on the mo
tion of attorneys in the cases and. 
in some instances, on the motion 
of the court

Judge Sullivan also scheduled 
half a dozen non-jury civil cases 
tar trial at sessions before him the 
remainder of the present week

Out Of Prison

He was informed the passengers 
in the car were en route to at
tend the funeral of a relative who 
had been killed in a traffic ac- 
edient last week.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admiaaiona—Troy Love, 410 Dal
las; W. 0 . Leonard, 612 State; 
Mrs. Jim Anderson, 709 W, 16tb; 
Bertha Thomas, 1202 Barnes; June 
Lyles, ISIO Sunset; Lupe Ortega, 
Coahoma; Darlene Agee, 704 W, 
18th; Alta Burchell, uther; Wayne 
and Linda Turner, 621 Cay lor; 
Brenda Lewis, 944 E. 12th, Colo
rado City; Sharon and Karen Cuhl- 
man, Stanton; Iva  Nell Cole. 1512 
Stadium; Gyneth McClendon, 1416 
Sycamore; CaterUa Astello, 510 
N. Nolan.

Dismissals—John Murdock. Mid
land; James Nipp, 1202 Main; 
Juanita Jennings, 1811 Main; Mar- 
tine McDonald, 2006 11th Place; 
Ray Shaw, 1207 W. 3rd; Lois Mad
ison, 1505 Runnels; Ruby Green, 
Mac's Motel.

Voljeon LaCroix Is 
Scholarship Winner

754 Receive Diplomas At
Commencement Program

ilHigh school careers for 154 Bi 
Spring seniors came to colorful 
close Monday night. Commence
ment exercises which were cli
maxed in presentation to the grad
uates of their diplomas were con
ducted in the high school audi
torium and the building was jam
med far beyond capacity by par
ents and friends of the young hon-

Valjean LaCroix, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. LaCroix of 
3936 Beachwood Lane. Dallas 20, 
has been awarded a $1,000 music 
scholarship at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Miss LaCroix, a member of the 
1958 senior class which was grad
uated Monday evening, is to pur
sue a music and voice major in 
the fine arts department at TCU.

Her parents, formerly of Big 
Spring, were here Sunday and 
Monday for the senior sermon and 
commencement. LaCroix was as
sistant superintendent and then su
perintendent of the western divi
sion for the Texas 4 Pacific Rail
way Co. until ill health forced a 
leave of absence and then reas
signment to a less strenuous post.

Big Spring Man Still 
On Missing Report

No word has been received of 
the whereabouts of Robert E. Mar
tin. 23, who was reiMrted by his 
mother as being mssing since last 
Thurs^y.

Mrs. Marlin told the police Mon
day afternoon that her son left 
here Thursday en route to Mid
land. and nothing had been heard 
from him since. She described 
him as being five feet, six inches 
tall and weighing about 180. When 
last seen, he was wearing blue 
jeans, she said.

D«s«rtion Alleged
Charges of child desertion have 

been filed against Manuel Mar
quez in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace. Maripies is 
being held in the county jail.

To Continue 
For Recreation Program

And Into Jail

Lamesan Named

Miller Harris, sheriff, returned 
last night from Tacoma, Wash., 
where he went to take custody of 
John Wi.se, 39, wanted here to an
swer charges of forgeo ’ .

W ise has just com p lete a prison 
sentence in Washington. When he 
was relea.scd Harris was on hand 
to rearrest him and return him to 
Howard County where the forgery 
charges have been pending against 
him for more than two years

A second evening for registra
tion of children for the city-wide 
summer recreation program is 
scheduled for 7 30 p.m. Thursday 
at the YMCA

Everett Taylor, program chair
man, said that the special pe
riod would begin at 7:30 p.m. and 
that registrations for any of the 
several activities would be accom
plished almost as rapidly as the 
parents arrive.

Meanwhile, more registrations 
are being sought for the fun clubs, 
particularly at West Side and 
North Ward Each of these have 
only a handful of boys and girls 
re^stered thus far, hardly enough 
to justify the program for those 
places Any elementary age child 
is eligible for the fun clubs, and

there is no fee involved. Taylor 
emphasized. Response at Wash 
ington Place has been good, 
but there are still some places 
open in the class there.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
said that Sue Gay, aquatic direc
tor, was due to arrive Wednesday 
and that a general orientation for 
the 51 volunteer swimming in
structors has been set for 10 a m. 
Thursday at the Y . At this affair 
there will be instruction, a dis
tribution of the instructors man
ual. and refreshments. An instruc 
tors class has been set for Satur
day from 10 a m  to 12 noon, 
and then one June 1 from 4 30 
p.m. to 6:30 p m  at the home 
of Dr. Clyde E. Thomas Jr.

In Two Cases

Asks Nam« Chang*
Donald Charles Price has filed 

a petition in 118th District Court 
a.sking that he he granted the 
right to change hLs name officially 
to Donald Charles Dickey. The 
petition relates that Price has been 
known as Dickey for much of his 
life and has used that name al
though he says his birth certifi
cate shows D ^a ld  Charles Price.

H CJC Graduation

MARKETS

Leslie R Stapleton. I.amesa. 
charged with aggravated assault 
in two cases, is being held in the 
Howard County jail. Bonds of $.">00 
in each case have been set hut he 
has not posted surety.

Stapleton was arrested after an 
affray in the L4M  Cafe at 305 E. 
3rd last Saturday.

He allegedly slashed George 
Reid, also of Lamesa, on the arm 
and also across the abdomen. Wil
ma Wymer, a waitress, wa.s also 
slightly wounded She was cut is  
she sought to .separate Stapleton 
and Reid.

Neither Reid nor the woman are 
believed seriously injured.

Billy Wayne Cockrell, charged 
with DWl, has been released from 
jail on a $500 bond. He was 
placed in jail Sunday

Party For Derby Entrants 
Set For Thursday Evening

Boyt who will be competing this 
year In the Soap Box Derby are 
■chcdaled for a ^ -to ge th e r Thurs
day evening.

An ice-cream supper for all the 
Soap Boxara and thalr Dads is
•et for 7:26 p.m. at Tidwell Chev- 
relat Co. An boys are urged to
attend, since there will be impor
tant Information given out on fl- 
aal planning for the 1958 race.

litis  year's Darby will be run 
on the Lancaatar Straet track oa 
Jana 26. This data replaces the 
July Feartli race of former years,

and the change has been made 
so that the Derby can be run off 
in the cool of the evening. Start
ing time probably will be around 
7 p m and the track will be light
ed.

More than .50 lads from Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Colorado City 
will compete for prizes here. The 
winner gets a free trip to Akron, 
Ohio, in August, to run in Chev
rolet's All-American Soap Box Der
by. That world champ will re
ceive many valuable awards, in- 
chiding a $5,000 college scholar
ship.

WALL STRF:FT
NEW VORK >0—Thf iiloclt m«rX»t r»- 

malntd on dead center In moderate trad* 
ing atrlv this afternoon

A hodge-podee of amall galnt and Ioak** 
made a pretty fvan divliion among key 
slocks

Agraamenl among spokfAman (or both
ma^r parties on a no-tax-cut policy aras 
major newA but Wall Street has been
fairly bidiflermt to thta queattoa._  . .  . .RaUa. resting after tbtir rtaa Monday.
showed minor fluctuations 

The market was agam In a technical 
rtslstahce area to further advance be
cause it was rear the 19jg hlgha whert 
stock la avaUable for sale The contlmied 
rise tn steel production and another cop
per price booAt at the custom amelter 
level were bullish factors.

Lukens fteel. Ooodyear and American
Cyaoamld were off about a point aachwhf ■ - - - -11* ilnkm Carbide's k>aa was a bit 
mora than that

OttoarwtAe U was virtually a featura- 
leaii market

U. •. government bonds were mixed
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AF> ^  Cattle 3.100; 
calves 100. steady; good to choice steers, 
heifers 24.00-37 00; commoner 16 0P 23 00. 
fat cows ITSS-tl.OS: good and choice 
calve* 34 OO-M.OO: commoner 17.0S>S4.0t: 
good and choice stoeker calves n.OO- 
2 30: helfara to 00 down; atockar year

lings 3t 30 down 
Ineep O.SMi lambs strong to SO higher:

• ‘ ..................... 50;xood to choice spring tambe 20 50- 
cotiimoner 14 00-3000: feeder spring Iambs 
it 00-20 on; good to choice old crop lambs 
17 00-13 00. wethers threes 14 00 down, 
eves 0 Mwg 00

Hots 500. off 35: choice 22 50-33 7S
COTTOV

NEW YORK rAP)->Cotton was 10 to 45 
cents a bale lower at noon today. July 
MfO. October 36 41. December M.33

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY nF.EIM 

J B Ptekir «nd C D McDonald to
CUT o( Bl( SprlnR. north 2n (ret o( Tract 
i. KmnrbM HtlithU, tubdlrUlon o( Br«. 
Uoî  II. Block il. lovnahlB I aeutk.
TfcP SufTry.

Jor Hamhy to CUT of Blf Iprlnii. tract 
out of aoulMaat Ruartar of Srctlan I 
BIDck 32. townthip 1 aouth. TAP BurrOT. 

Jot Haniby rt al to rity of Bl( aRrtii|.
Bin of oouthotat m nor of m i

lock .12. lown.'.hip f miith. TAP Surrey.
Cecil L Wtaaon et in to W E Ralley 

one acre trad nul of .outheaal quarter of 
Section If. Block 33. lownahtp I aoatfe 
IkP «iir»ey

ClaiKlo Pondor ol ux to K O. Sandor-
■ 11 ‘ ‘ton. Lot I. llMk I. Cedar Crool addlUon. 

Jack McKInnan el u« to A. W. WhHo
M tl. on# acre out of nortliMal qunr 
lor of Sociinn It.. Block 33. l•WB•lup 1
aoulk TAP furety.

Banquet Is Tonight
Thirty-five yixing men and wom

en will receive their Associate in 
Arts and Applied Arts diplomas 
at the traditional rommencement 
banquet of Howard County Jun
ior College today.

The protrani is set for 7 p.m. 
in the High School Cafeteria. Only 
address, as such, will be by Bennie 
Compton, president of the sopho
more class, who will speak to the 
subjectf “ The Business of Living.”

An all-student program is on 
tap and will feature Hubert Mur
phy. baritone, accompanied by 
Harlen Thornton; Billy Evans, 
pianist; and the trio composed of 
Lovelle Fletcher, Peggy and Pat
ty Francis, accom pani^ by Glen- 
dene Philley

Murphy is to sing “ The Earth 
Is the Lord's”  by Lynes; while
Bill Evans will play Prokofieff's

orees.
The seniors presented the pro

gram for their graduation alinost 
entirely without ^ u lt  participation.

There was no set commence
ment address—what talks were de
livered were by members of the 
class.

Theme of the graduation was 
“ Youth at the Cross Roads”  and 
was voiced in two short addresses 
by Nita Jones and Julius Glick- 
man. Groundwork for the discus
sion had first been laid by George 
Peacock Jr., president of the sen
ior class, who told his fellow stu
dents that they should “ be in the 
right frame of mind”  for the life 
before them and that it was im
perative they adopt a sound phi
losophy of life to guide them on 
their road.

Peacock also eulogized Roy Wor
ley. principal of the Big Spring 
High School and on behalf rk the 
class presented him with a gift.

Announcement of the special 
awards to outstanding students of 
the class was made by E. B. Pier
son, director of guidance, as the 
exercises drew to a close.

Valuable scholarships were pre
sented to seven of the graduates 
by Pierson who reviewed the high
lights of the careers of each stu

dent as he made the preaentatioa.
Wilma Cole, who was third high 

In student honors for her four 
years in school, was presented 
with the National Merit Scholar
ship which entitles her to $1,000 
toward her education at Texas 
Christian University. Miss Cole 
won this honor by ysuccessfully 
passing two examinations in com
petition with some 7,000 other sen
iors.

Valjean LaCroix was winner of 
a special TCU music scholarship 
for piano of a value of $1,000.

Big Spring A4M  club selected 
George Lowke and Bruce Moore 
to receive $1,000 scholarships at 
the Texas A4M  college.

Scholarships awarded to high 
students of the graduation class 
by the Texas Council of Church 
Related Colleges—17 schools in all 
—went to Nita Jones, valedictor
ian, Julius Glickman, salutatorian, 
and Betty Guthrie. These scholar
ships are for any church affiliat
ed school in the council and the 
student may make his own choice.

Pierson announced that 17 per 
cent of the class were “ honor 
students” — meaning their four- 
year average for school work was 
90 or above.

The honor students were: Judy 
Bishop, George Stephen Baird, E l
len Gay Bownds, Barbara Bur
chett, Virginia Ann Caip, Marie 
Clackum, Wilma Frances Cole, 
John Day Curtis, Barbara Annit- 
ta Ezzell, Nita Beth Farquhar, 
Mary Sue Fowler, Raellen Marie 
Gilbert. Sybile Avanel Greenwood, 
Betty Jean Guthrie, Opal Rae

Hancock, Jean Peters Harris, Mil
dred Francis Heard. James Johik- 
son, Nita Jean Jones, Valjean La- 
Creix, Donnie Elaine Mabe, Mil- 
d ^  Lorene Miears, Sammie Sue 
McComb, Willis Lysle Owen Jr., 
P r id lla  Pond, Patsy LaNell Pot
ter, Sandra Gene Smith, Sandra 
Kay Tally.

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent ^  the Big Spring schools, 
presided at the ceremonies. Rob
ert Stripling Jr. played the pro
cessional. Wesley Grigsby pro
nounced the invocation.

George Peacock Jr., president 
of the class, thanked his fellows 
for the honor they had bestowed 
upon him and made his presenta
tion of the class’ gift to Worley.

Barbara Coffee and Valjean La
Croix were presented in a vocal 
duet “ We'll Remember Today.”  

Nita Jones and Julius Glick
man spoke on the subject “ Youth 
at the Cross Roads.”

Worley certified to Parsons that 
all candidates were qualified for 
graduation.

Parsons accepted the certifica
tion and presented John Dibrell
and Robert Stripling, members of 
the Board of Edulucation, who 
handed the diplomas to the grad
uates.

After Pierson had announced 
the special award winners and the 
honor students, the members of 
the class sang “ Dear Old Big 
Spring High”  with Virginia Cain 
as accompanist.

Kelsay Meek pronounced the 
ben^iction and Betty Guthrie 
played the recessional.

Wildcat Location Staked Mile
From Snyder Pool Production

The Schkada Bros, of Albany 
have staked a wildcat venture
about a mile froi
the Snyder pool

roin production in 
of Howard 'f^ounty.

Also, a project in Garza ^County 
\a wateencountered oil and water on a 

drillstem test in the Pennsylvanian 
section.

The new wildcat in Howard is 
Schkada No. 1 TX L  Corp. and is 
about 10 miles south of Coahoma. 
Drilling depth with cable equip
ment is 1.500 feet.

In Garza, the Shell No. 1-CD 
Slaughter in the Happy iStrawn) 
field logged 30 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud. 240 feet of oil 
and water, 120 feet of slightly oil 
and gas-cut salt water, and 180 
feet of salt water. The venture is 
13 miles southwest of Post

Borden
Shell No. 1 Miller, s wildcat 12 

miles northeast of Gail, drilled in 
lime today at 4.700 feet. It is 
staked C SW NW, 527 97, H4TC 
SuiA’ey, and four miles southeast 
of nearest prtxhirtion in the U 
Lazy S field.

Brown 4 Liedtke No. 1 York 
was taking another drillstem test 
today while bottomed at 8.123 
feet. The zone was not identi
fied. however. Location of the po
tential Strawm strike is C NE SW, 
323-97, H4TC Sun-ey, and 14 miles 
east of Gail.

ules, and recovery included 30 feet 
of heavily oil and gas-cut mud. 240 
feet of oil and water, 120 feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut salt water, 
and 180 feet of salt water. Drill- 
site is 660 from north and 1.980 
from east lines, 43-2. T4N 0  Sur
vey.

The SheU No. 1-DA Slaughter, in 
the Lazy JL  (Pennsylvanian) field, 
drilled today in redbeds at 620 
feet after setting surface string at 
302 feet. Drillsite is 11 miles 
south of Post, 660 from north and 
760 from east lines, 17-1, Hays Sur
vey.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter made 
hole in lime at 5,105 feet today. 
The wildcat is 13 miles southwest 
of Post. 1.980 from north and 660 
from west lines, 21-1, Hays Sur
vey.

Glottcock
Stanotex No. 1 Currie. 12 miles 

northeast of Garden City, deepened 
to 8.565 feet in shale The Ellen- 
burger project is C NW NW, 220- 
29. W4NW Survey.

Howard
Fleming, Fleming 4 Kimhell No.

Harper 4 Huffman No. 1 Miller 
was taking a drillstem test today 
at 8,371 feet. The wildcat is eight 
miles northea.st of Gail. C NW 
NW, I-30-5n, T4P  ^ur\’ey.

Dawson

“ Devilish Inspiration ”  The trio's 
selections are “ My Best to You" 
and "Goodnight Sweetheart, Good
night.”

Invocation will be by Floyd Par
sons, superintendent <>f Big Spring 
schools, and the welcome will be 
by Horace Garrett, president of 
the college board. Rodney Shep
pard, president of the student as
sociation, will respond. After the 
certification of graduates by Dean 
Ben F. Johnson, the diplomas 
will be presented by J. A. Coffey, 
vice president of the board, and 
Dr. W. A, Hunt, HCJC president. 
Johnson will announce special 
awards. Following the singing of 
Alma Mater, the Rev. Jack Ware 
of the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, arill pronounce the bene
diction.

Slate Of New Is
Named By Cancer Society
P'Ui

Dr. Carl Marcum is the new 
resident of the Howard County 
nit of the American Cancer So

ciety.
Dr. Marcum and other officers 

were elected last night at the 
quarterly board meeting of the 
unit. The new president succeeds 
Dan Krausse'in the po.st.

The other officers are Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, vice president; Mrs. 
Neil Norred, secretary; and Rob
ert Currie, re-elected treasurer. A l
so chosen were 30 new directors.

Dr. Marcum, who has ben serv
ing as educational chairman for 
the unit, said he will be complet
ing committee assignments in the 
next few days.

Krausse, reporting on the re
cent showing of the ACS motion 
picture, "Breast Self Examina
tion," said that around 1.600 How
ard County women viewed the film. 
Barbara Liggett of Midland, area 
repreaenlatlvc for the ACS, said 
the local record was ons of the 
best in her region.

f -

/
Dr. CARL MARCUM

Davison 4 Pembrook No. 4 
Meeks is a new drillsite in the 
Welch field m  miles northwest of 
Welch. It Is 880 from south an(l 
1,760 from west lines. 15-C39, PSL 
Survey. Drilling depth is 5.000 
feet.

Eight milee east of Lameea. 
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Riley deep
ened to 5 158 feet in lime It is a 
9.000 foot wildcat C NE SE. 16-34- 
5n. T 4 P  Survey,

Gorzo •
A straddle drillstem test was in 

progress today at Shell No. 1-CD 
Slaughter in the Happy field. Mon
day, operator tested from 7,862-70 
feet in the Pennsylvanian with 
tool open two hours. A small 
amount of gas surfaced in 70 min-

Driverle^s Auto 
Hits Gas Pump

A parked car rolled loose Mon
day afternoon and slammed into 
a gas pump at a service station.

Tiie accident occurred at the 
Tom Conway Service Station. 3rd 
and Goliad. Police said the car, 
a 19.58 Chevrolet, was registered 
to Richard Duke.

Also Monday, Jimmy Watson, 
US Mf. Vernon, and James Steven
son of Odessa, were driving ve
hicles Involved in an accident at 
8th and Runnels. The Odessa man 
was in a car owned by the Si- 
valls Tank Inc. of Odessa.

At 8th and Bell, Robert Musirk, 
820 W. 9th. and Robert Pearson, 
1007 E, 4th, were in collision.

This morning, James Paige of 
Cortez. Colo., and Harry Durham 
of Dallas collided at 3rd and Scur
ry.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LRASES
X'lUufeqUi RudMa a*«n te C. W Outh- 

m. aiqrk M.rls (Mt twlf at SqqltonwawW nurrtT.
NRW AL'TOifoanES

Sun X OsTlt. Bit Spiiof. OldKinoblU 
Lt JunM X. Uu-ih*ll. Tits A I.->in|- 

tqn. Mfreury
, Jqck Htyt. Bit Sprint. PonUtr 
WuTtn R ffam-T WAPB. Truimpp

Whlitfltkl. ISSl teUlt*. Mnriiry 
“ [InnoWl#.Olrti. lit Sprint. OldT

A Tom, an PnrS. (**1
'd LoTOlON. list KmlutkT W tf

Chrayltt tmek.
^ n u t BMlMMa. 4lt lUltMtb
iTMk.

Local Man's Kin 
Drowns At Dallas

Skin divert were still searching 
Lake Dallas today for the body 
of Terry Coleman, who drowned 
Sunday afternoon. Coleman it a 
brother-in-law of Lindy Oldfield, 
local police captain.

Oldfield said Coleman was in a 
boat fishing with some other per
sons, and he decided to take a 
swim He was never seen after 
he dived Into the water.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Putlr cloudr Uv -mcB 

Wtdnt-dar nub iMiutd. mtmly aftrr- 
noon or nltk* Unw tb>md*r>'.omM No 
important tamparalura chanat-

noa n t c w t r a l  te* as Pamy
rioudy Ihroutb Wadna-day wtui lanlalad 
thundarabonara. No Important lamperaiurt 
chantaa.

TLMPy.RATl ELS
rrrT wat wia.
BIO SPRINO .................  ta aj
Abllf'ie   M •*
AmarUlo ..   «s U
Cbirato ............................  7S 3t
Danvrr ..............................  S3 S4
XI Paao ........................  M Tt
Port Worta .......................  71
Oalyoaton ......................... St ff
Nan York .......................  7t U
San Antonio .......................  S3 6t
St LouU . S3 M
Bun aata today at 7 44 pm., liara Wad 

naaday al S:42 am Itithaat tamparatura 
thia data ins In 1*13: lonait thta data SO 
In IteS-lSSO. Maximum rainfall thta data 
«r IB IMS.

TTIE WEATHKR LLNEWaKRIC 
By TRE AtttOaATV.O PRI.SS

H L
Albany elaar M 41
Albuqucrqua. efau ................... *i s«
Atlanta, clacr .........................  ta S4
Blamarck. clanr ........................  77 44
Boaton. cloudy .........................  M 4*
Buffalo, cloudy ........................  S3 43
CMcaqo. clear ........................ 74 S3
Clavaland. cloudy ....................  S3 44
Danyar. claar ........................  B3 M
Daa Molnaa. cloudy ................... 73 ul
Detroit, cloudy .........................  S4 45
Port Woatli. claar .....................  to 77
Halana elaar ....................... M SJ
Indlanapoha. claar .................. 71 43
Kaaaaa City, aloudy ................... 33 St
Lot Anaalaa, rlaar ................... S3 M
LoulayUra, elaar ................... 73 M
Mamphla. cloudy ....................  ts U
Miami, cloudy ..................-. 13 71
Mllnaiika*. cloudr ....................  « ) S3
Mplx..ai Paul, rlaar .................  7* S3
Naw Orinana. claar .................  *i 73
Naw Terk. claar   70 S7
Qklalnina City, oleudy ..............  17 73
(Rnqha. cloudy .....................  S3 tl
miladtiplila. claar ................... 7l 43
Phaonlx. eloiidr .............  im 71
Pltlrbiirah. cloudy ....................  »7 4.1
Portland. Malna claar ..............  70 4S
Portland. Ora . cloudy .............  II .is
RaM City, cloudy .............   SI S3
Rlekmond. claar ................  71 43
SI LouU. claar .................... 7| |i
Salt Laka City, elaar ................  7* 41
San Dfaqo. altar ................ 7S so
Ban Pranrloro, cloudy ............... 74 |e
SaaMla, cloudy .....................  IS M
Tampa, clear .........................  M 74
Wauhlngtoo, clear ...................... 72 St

M-Mtoalnt________

Enjoy Spring 
Weather
AO Samiaer
Lm | WItk A

u n iv e r s a l
AIR COOLER 
WoKO, Inc.

17-A Snyder is staked in the Sny
der field four miles south of Coa
homa. Drillsite is 1.320 from south 
and 2,310 from east lines, 21-39-ls, 
T 4 P  Survey, Operator wdll drill to 
3.M0 feet.

Schkode Bros No. 1 TX L  is a 
new w il^ a t 10 miles south of 
Coahoma and a mile from th« 
Snyder pool. Drillsite is 330 from 
north and west lines. 45-30-ls. 
T 4 P  Survey. It will explore to 
1,300 feet with cable equipmefit.

Operator waa taking poieotial 
test today at the Humble No. 
1-E Douthitt. edged to the How- 
ard-Glatscock pool. It is C NW 
NW, 14-429, W4NW Survey, and 
a mile from productioo.

Stanotex No. 2 Guffey made hola 
in dolomite and shale today at 5.- 
160 feet. The North Vincent pool 
try u  3.096 from aouth and ISO 
from west lines, 56-30, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Martin
Hamon 4 Republic No. 1 Holton 

drilled in lime today at 11,609 
feet. The wrildcat is six miles 
northwest of Tarzan, 5.173 from 
south and 7,577 feet from east 
lines of League 246. Wheeler CSL 
Survey, and is now drilling to 
the Devonian. It had strong smnrs 
of oil in the Strawm.

Husky 4 Pano Tech No. 3 Breed
love pulled tool today from a 
Strawn drillslem test 10.870-9a 
feet. The tool was open 106 min
utes. Drillsite Is 1,419 from north 
and 4.509 from east lines of 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Sterling
Humble No 1-B Reed, an out

post to the Hnward-Glaascock pool, 
drilled in shale at 1.140 feet todav 
It IK C SW SW, 151-29. W4N’W 
Survey, and I ' l  miles from pro
duction.
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Summer Haven For Racing Bug
Pietarod above Is a view of Rnidoso Downs, N.M., where many a local raring enff win spend n 
pleasant weekend this sammer. The grandstand gcattng space has been increased In sise since last 
year. The season opens there Friday.

MOORE HAS AN EASY 
TIME WITH NORKUS

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 27, 1958 7

Sr n s  ASsocuTED rsKss 
AMiUUCAN LEAOUBw L  r«t o.n.

N*V Tort ................... U f  sot
nostoo .   11 U .514 t
kuuM cur ..............  u u .50* M
CtevtteoO ....................  U IS .474 ISH
Chleaco ....................... U IS .441 UM
Balttmon ........ ; ......... 14 IS 43S 11%
Drtroll .......................  U U .432 IS
WMblogUm .................  13 M .4SS U

TUBSDAT GAMES 
Balllmor* at Cltvaland N 
Waahlnctoo at Chlcw M 
Baaton at Datrolt N 
Ntv Tork at Kaotaa Cltr N ,

« . MONDAY EESlfLT ^
Eanaaa CUr 3. Baltlmora 4 (IS Innlnta) 
Only same tchedulad

NATIONAI. LEAGUE
W L Pet. O.n.

Saa rranclaeo .............. SI IS .mt
MUvaukaa ..............   W IS .62t 1
Pltuburth ...................  30 17 .341 3
CiUcato .......................  1> 22 .463 S
mi^elphla ...............  14 20 .444 m
ClncUmaU ....................  14 It 43S lit
SI. Loula ...................... 15 20 .42* S
Loa Anttlaa ......... 14 23 .371 U

TITE80AT OAMU 
pan Franclaoo at Phlladelpbla N 
Loa Aneaiaa at Pittaburgb N 
Chloafo at Clnelnnatl N 
St. Loula at Mllwaukea N

MONDAY BESVLTS 
Loa Anialaa S Phlladelplila 1 
MUwaukaa 4. Cblcafo 3 

Only game acbaduled
TEXAS LEAODX

Was Lm I PH.
AuiUn .......... . u u ,45t
Tulsa .......... 14 17 .363
Fort Worth .16 14 .576
San Antoolo .31 M .512
Dallas .......... . 17 16 .472
Houiloo ....... . U 24 .429
Corpus Cbrlalt . U 24 .429
Victoria It 2T .372

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -L ig h t  
heavyweight boxing champion Ar
chie Moore, whose boxing Ufa 
keeps rolling right oo through his 
40s, pians a promotion campaign 
to win another shot at the baavy-
weight crown. 

"Retire. why should I  retire?"

he asked Monday night after 
handing veteran Charley Norkus 
a thorough beating in 10 rounds. 
" I  gave the better part of my

H er days trying to learn this 
J gam e."

Moore did not break the aU- 
time record for knockouts be

X

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i Td in aqr H « i t

Sports dialogue:
ARTHUR DONOVAN, the former fight referee, compering the 

present liid^tweight champion. Joe Brown, with-Low Jenkins, the Texas 
product who ruled his division at one time;

“ If Jeakiee get la Ms right first. be*d prebably ■ 
wia. bat be waaMa’I be there leag If be astssed.
It weald be a dab fighter agalast riass . .

• • •
HAPPY CHANDLER, former high commissiooer 

of basebaU:
*The ctab ewaers wasted a steege far a coa»- 

aittPT—  aad they got see. I woaMa*t have 
steed for the LMUo Leagae feace la Lee Aageloe.
I w ea l*'t have steed far breaklag op the Parifle 
Ceaet Loagoo. Wbea I was riasmlisleesr of base
ball. we bad aboot «  ndaer leagses. What have 
yea get aew? They palled oat the rag becaase I CHANDLER 

stead ap for lbs ball playero aad tbe cities that had rights. I teld 
tbs dab ewaers wbea I was rsesailsstseer that we seeded three 
BuiJar Isegoea aad that H weald be a ailstaks U sMve laU a ceopto 
of rittee Mke Les Aageleo ead Saa Fraariace aad leavs the stbers 
eat sMt. Ysa cao*! have dob ewaero stepptog aO ever everybedy. 
aad a cemaileetsasr to ds Jest what they say.”

• • • •
JOCKO CONLAN, big league umpire- 

**Tbe pttchsrs aftea ask for a aew ball . . . ss I take the ball 
they beef abeat. stick It la asy packet. poH It eat agala aad they
thiak they have a sew ear. Haw!”

• • • •
HERB SCORE. Ctevolaad harler:

**I dean believe ta good lock or bad lack. At least, I deal 
betfeve that yea have eae mare tkas tbe ether. Mast af as are la- 
Hlaed to forget tbe goad tblags that bappea to ss aad dweO aa tbe 
bad tblags. I daa't tbiak a ball dab alas becaase It Is larky. It 
wlas becaase It Is goad. Good larfc aad bad lock cascel aet. Ysa
have yaar share af each.”

• • • •
WHITEY FORD. New York pitching ace:

"Oars Is a real gaad ptteMag staff. I ’d say It shapes ap as weO 
as tbe aae wo had la 1991 wbea we had Vic RascM. AlHo Reyaalda. 
Ed Lapat. Jabaay 9aia aad Itob Kssava.”

• • • •
GEORGE HALAS. coach-owner of the Chicago Bears;

"We've decided as three ma)ar persaasel changes designed ta 
bolster the attack — (II shift J. C. Carellae freos defease to left 
halfback aa off rase; (t ) scgaisitlaa of affeaslvs Uaemea. tacladlag 
sack aaUtaadlng tackles as Dick Klein of Iowa aad 43) develop 
BaBe Dicklaaan. tbe rookie from Mississippi, ss a cambiaaliaa
fallback and kalfback.”

• • • •

PAUL iBE^ARI BRYANT, new coach at Alabama University;
"My beys wea't play Uha they're dead — aad If they do —

they'd bettor be dead.”
• «  • •

ABE SAPPERSTEIN. owner of the Harlem Globetrotters;
*’We have been scooted by the Rasalaas aad Soviet basketball 

kae been patterned after the Glabetraltors. We are trying bard to 
vtsM Rasala bat H doesn't leak eaceoraglag. 111 tell yen why tbe 
Raaslano may be reloctaat to book ns: Remember, right aftor tbe 
war, tbe Cemmaalst prepagaada said the American Negro was 
dawatreddon and expMledr Many Earepeaas fell far that line. 
When I first teak the Olsbstrotters overseas, there were seme fans 
sarprised that oar beys oven knew bew to talk. Bat wbea they saw 
the Olebetrottors baying amals la tbe finest restanraate aad staying 
la the flaest eeallaental betels, they knew the Commanlsts bad 
been lying. We hadn’t said a ward, bat the people saw . . .  Maybe 
the Rasslana don't want tkeir people to seel”

• • • •
JACK GOULD, New York sports writer;

"Silky SalHvaa's poor Keatacky Derby showing oecasloaed 
littio sarprtse among experienced viewers. Television performers
from CtJtforala seldom show to best advantage In a live program.”

• • • •
The lata BOB ZUPPKE, one of the football coaching Immortals 

"FssthaB Is to physical csHaro what ballflghtlag Is to agrl- 
ealtare.”

• • • •
JOHN CARMICHAEL. Chicago arriter:

"Silky Selllvan still cans like he’s on a treadmill aad. If they 
elect to send Mm aftor the Belmont, he ought to be shod with roller 
skates.”

shares with the late Young Strib- 
ling at 136, but be has probably 
had few easier work evenings.

Relying mostly on his left hand, 
Archie did not lose a round as he 
Jabbed and booked to the head 
and body. Norkus, 29, from Port 
Washington, N. Y ., came off with 
a bloody nose and battered face.

Weighing a pudgy 196, all of 21 
more than the light heavyweight 
limit, Moore came in three pounds 
heavier than hJs opponent, who 
always has been a heavyweight.

Moore sairs he’ll be glad to give 
Canadian Yvoo Durelle a dianoe 
at the title in exchange for a 
$100,000 guarantee or he’d like to 
fight heavyweight conteoder E ft  
die Machen beta for a guarantee.

In tbe immediate future- the 178- 
pound class champ plans a fight 
in about two weeks at Sacramen
to, Calif., If an opponent can be 
found. Then he'd like Machen. 
adding, "when I knock him out. 
I'll put on the campaign to get 
Patterson into the ring with me 
again." Floyd Patterson is the 
hea\-ywaight champ.

TUESDAY’S OASraS
-fulM s( Port Worth 
DallM at Auilln 
victoria at Houaton 
San Antonio at Corpus ChrliU 

MONDAY'S EESULT8 
Fort Worth 3, Houston 3 
Corpus ChrlaU 11. Austin 4 
Daliu IE Ban Antonio 0 
Victoria 9L Tulu S

W H O M O aX  LEAGUE STANDINGS 
EAST
Wo* Laal PH. BshlaS

Midland .......  16 6 .467 —
Flalnrlsv .... 12 12 .460 4th
S u  Anfslo 12 14 .462 S

WEST
Waa Lost PrI. BshlaS

Artfsla .......  It 7 .731 —
Caiisbad   10 13 too Ith
Eobis .. 6 It 230 IS

TUESDAY NtGBrS SCBEDULEl 
mdland at Plalnvlaw 
Artasls at Carlsbad
Bobbs at tan Anislo

MONDAY NIOnT-S BESULTSs 
No tamaa sehsdulad

Mus. Ban 1

nuSSS^  b

Jets Assume First Place 
In Li'l League Standings

The Jets grabbed first place in 
the American Little League stand- 
Inga by thumping the Pigs. 11-8, 
bere last night.

Dickie M ien  pitched the win, 
although he was tagged for eight 
biU. M Ieri helped his own cause 
with a third inning double, detonat-

FIGHT RESULTS
By ta® AasociATED pasm

Saa Pranctaro—Archta M o ^ . Itt, San 
piasA- oulaatnlH OiarlST NarktM. Itl. 
Port Wasbniftoa. N. T .  1* non-mla

Muakaioa. 
Dopas. ITT

jk:
Danaa—Eaan* Lan^ l.lt. 

O M .. maekad aW bavav 
Wow Oiwaiit. f.

A

ing a five-run outbreak.
Johnny Hughes and Kimt Brown 

had two hits each for the Jets, 
who now have a 8-2 won-lost rec
ord. For the Pigs, Tommy Mc
Mahon, Robert Wilson and Jim 
my Lane each clubbed two blows

The Pigs currently boast a 4-2 
won-lost record.

ja4t rut 
Eutbaa a
Moert to 
Mtari p
'  Pa»-|

A» a E PtSB <11 Sb a B
4 1 2  t  MCK-ln a 4 6 
4 e SRobartaon sa 4 6
4 1 iWUaaa to 1 I
1 I I Isabal p 2 2

Brawn lb 3 2 2 3 Lans d  2 I
X P an torf 2 1 1S Watts lb 2 I
MaABslar If I 1 6 M Lan« rf 2 1
WsUon rf-Jb 4 1 23MpMak«BH3 6
Barmw at t 2 6 D Watts to 1 t

Bhsfrar f t  2 6
Taiala «  U  S laiala *.......................................rlWm a aa 6 aeaaa see tee aee sea e*6 a a#

Br TBE ASeOCU-TED PEEBB 
NATMNAL LEAGUE

aatttne basad oa 73 or mora at baU 
—Muald. 81. Louis. .437: Mays. San Praa- 
eUco. .461: Bklnnsr. PttUbunb .243.

Kuna battrd In-Tbomaa. Plluburfb. 24: 
Banka, Cliicaao and IBaya and Spanctr, 
•an Pranclsco. 22 _  . ^

Boma runa — Thnmas Ptttabai^ and 
Ban Pranctseo. 12: Walla. Cnlei 

Ian Pnaaataoe. 12 
Md an 6 or mora dacL 

Ilona—Spabn, MUvaukaa. A1 137: E la l^  
ChleaeanM Parkay, Lm  Ansalao. 3-L 
ass
Btrlkaaola—Ooaaat. Snn P ^ la e o . 42: 

Spain. MUvaakaa. 41: Antanalll. San Praia
AMBB2CAN LEAGUE

aattlBS baard an 72 w  moro at baU— 
Nlanaan. Balltinara. 2to: Ward. Clarw 
land. .167: Poa. C b lc ^  J2A

Buna battad to -A rv . Eanaaa CUy.
: Jaman. Baaton. ST: Ooreatt. Boaton,

ibnno nma—Carv. Ean y  City. 11: Ji 
son. Boaton. 6; klarla. Clavoland. 7.

Pttcblna baaad on I  ar moro daclslona— 
Turlt^rNtw York, 7-6 ,1666. Oanrar. 
Eanaaa CUy. 6-1. .2ST: Blairr, Boaton. 4-1.

Dickson Smash 
Sinks Orioles

ByTha » laaalalatl Praaa
Tha tala of Casey and the Sevan 

Dwarfs, sometlmea known as tha 
American Leagua pennant r a c »  
geta back to the old grind ton i^ t 
after a refreahing ebanga of pace 
yesterday, when the New York 
Yankees failed to fatten their (bat 
place bulge.

They couldn't Neither tbe 
Yanks nor secon<}-place Boston 
were scheduled. Only one game 
w u  In the books,-and that one 
gave Kansas City a 8-4, lo-lnning 
victory over Baltimera on rriie f 
pitcher Murry Dickson's homa 
run.

The Yankees take an unpre
cedented pre-Memorial Day lead 
of nine games into Kansas City 
tonight, with unbeaten Bob Turley 
looking for his eighth victory.

The A's were blanked for three 
innings yeeterday by Connie John
son as nine-year veteran Jim Bus
by’s first major league grand- 
slam homer pushed the Oriolee in
to a 4-0 lead in the fourth and 
chased Ralph Terry. But the A's 
then counted three in their fourth, 
two on Bob Martyn'i homer, and 
squared it in tha fifth on Harry 
Chitl's homer.

Dickson, the 41-year-old Na
tional Leagua castoff, blanked the 
Birds on four hits in his 9-2-3 in
nings. walking none and striking 
out five before getting the Job 
done himself against Am ie Porto- 
carraro, now 3-2.

In the National League, Milwau
kee edged within two games of 
idle San Francisco, beating the 
Chicago Cubs 4-3 on Ed Mathews' 
11th home run. Carl Erskine 
tossed a two-hitter as Loa Angalaa 
defeated Philadelphia 3-1.

Str1towl»-P 
N v v ^ ir t .  61
PWS» WftMUB0a

Section III W ins 
Place In Webb Carnival

Eagle Transport 
Team Wins, 5-3

The Eagle Tranaporten of tha 
American L L  farm  circuit defaat- 
ed tha Braves, 5-3, Monday after
noon.

Dennis Loving hurled four-hit 
ball for tha winners. Ha struck 
out ten and walked seven.

His mates collected eight hits 
including four doubles, o ff Brave 
hurling. Two of the doubles were 
by Ray Brafford, who had a per 
fact 3-for-3 at bat.

Johnny Lawson crashed out 
booming solo homa run for the 
Elegies in the fourth. Tha blow 
cleared tbe left field and tied tbe 
score.

It was the first round tripper 
in the new park by a minor league 
player.
KaflM <l) AS B a  BravM (tl A6 B B
BnttSB N  3 6 6 Keton* to I  S ~
Bellar If 2 6 6 Proctor ef i  1
T Lowmo g i l l  Ptrekmoo • 2 6 
Kimble cf i l l  OrtlfUh lb 2 1 
Brofford 2b 2 2 3 Phlllcr u -e 2 6
L Helton lb 1 6 2 McKee rf 2 6
T Lovbiff to 2 6 tVerdoro 2 I
J Loweon e 3 1 iClemeijU M 3 6
D Lortnf p 3 6 6 DourUle 3b 1 6
McNew rf 3 6 6
Lomb rf i 6 6
C Helton rf 6 • 6

Toleli r  2 2 TotoU M 2
XMlei ........................  MS 12
BroVM ............ ........................ 1S2 to

H« Won't Retreat
ST. LOUIS m  -  n eve r  Vinca 

Martinez says he won't "ride the 
bicycle" when he meats hard 
punching Virgil Aklna for tha 
world weltarwaight boxing cham- 
pionahip Jana 9.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Carl Erskine Sharp 
Win Over Phils

By ED WILKS 
Tbe A(eoclolc<l Preu

A yaar ago. Carl Erskine was 
prepared to quit if his arm trou
ble didn’t respond to treatment. 
Today you’d have to tear that 
Dodger uniform off his back.

The Happy Hoosicr gained his 
second complete game victory 
last night, following up a shutout 
victory over St. Louis eight days 
ago, with a two-hit, 2-1 decision

at Philadelphia for tbe last-place 
Loe Angeles Dodgers.

The fourth-riece Chicago Cubs 
were beaten 4-3 at Milwaukee in 
the only other National League 
game scheduled.

Only one game was scheduled 
in the American League, and the 
Kansas City Athletics won it, 
beating Baltimore 5-4.

Ersldne, once the ace of the 
Dodger staff, was shooting for his

Bums, Kiwanis 
Win Openers
The Junior Teen-age Lciq^ue 

kicked off its first couple of 
games last night, with the Bums 
taking the Rotary at 16-5 and the 
Kiwanians drubbing the Cardi

nals by 17-9,
The Bums’ Mitchell was winning 

pitcher, limiting Rotary to 5 hits 
In the seven inning contest. Sec
ond sacker Joe Rameriz helped 
him along, getting three hita and 
four runs.

The Kiwaniana scored a run in 
each of the first two innings, then 
broke loose for seven in the third 
in powering to their victory.

'The Cardinals got 11 hits from

30 times at the plate; Kiwanians 
took 13 from 40 trips.
Buma list Ab B H lUtarr <2t Ab B B 
Sandan 3b 3 12 Mleara U 2 12Cull 11 3 12 Jonea »  1 i 0
Burleson If I 1 6Staarart 3b 3 11 
ManUosa 3b 4 1 1 Lorall lb 3 6 6
Ramlras e 5 3 4 Loaalaca p 16 0

1 t«4 Johnaon p 6 16
1 1 1  Thomaa zb 3 0 1
2 0 1 Blavanaon cl 2 6 •
3 12 Bamplaa o 3 6 1
3 1 iBootb rf 1 6  6
4 2 2 Cobb rf 16 0
6 0 0
1 1 1
20 10 U Totals 30 I 3
................... 3« 36-14

300 11— 3

Flarro lb 
Tuckrr lb 
Marquat rf 
Pear rf 
Lack ta 
Bamas cf 
Martmai cf 
Mitchell p 

Totals 
Bums

third no-hittar for I  1-3 innings 
and hadr s  one-hit shutout until 
the eighth while ending Robin 
Roberts’ comeback wlnnii}g straak 
at three. The Dodgers scored in 
the fourth on Don Zimmer’s two- 
run double off the Irit field screen

Elrskine, while padding his rec
ord to 3-2 against the Cards and 
Phils, a couple of pushovers for 
the 31-year-old right - h a n d e r  
looked plenty sharp in this one. 
He walked four, fanned four; giv 
Ing up a single to rookie Chuck 
E:ssegian with one out in the 
sixth, and a single to Willie Jones 
in the eighth. A walk, Roberts’ 
sacrifice and Richie Ashbum’s fly 
ball brought Jones home with the 
run.

Don McMahon won his third 
without defeat for the Braves, 
riding in on Ed Mathews’ 11th 
homer in the eighth after Lew 
Burdette had blown a 3-0 lead 
Burdette gave up 10 hlti in his 
5 2-3 frames. McMahon allowed 
Just one single tha rest of the 
way.

E'rank Torre's second 1961 hom
er, following a walk to Mathews 
and Billy Bruton’s single, built the 
3-0 lead in the fourth against Moe 
Drabowsky.

Rotprir •
M ’lc (t» Ab a a K‘w«u 1171 Ab a M

CklsMe. 44: Turm. 
ta, Cbicaco kod BA-

Odd Fellows Lose 
To Amana Lions

The Amana Lions experienced 
some heavy going but sneaked past 
the Odd FeUows in a Texas Little 
League baseball game played here 
last night. 14-12.

Jerry Wrlghtsel. who took over 
the moond for Amana in the third, 
was the winning hurler.

The win was Amana’s second of 
the season.
Am m  <141 Ak a aO Pcl-c <lt) Ak a B 
Hunbr P-3b 4 16 PbUllpt 2b 2 2 1 
W ^ e 4 1 4 Harivell Ik 4 6 1
WrUhl l lk« 4 t 1 Wl6«ln» •• 4 6 6
Maiilno M 4 11  Turnac* rt 4 2 2
Andrrtoa Zb 4 1 1 kmlth lb i J ?kubla 3b 4 16  Rowdra p 4 11 
Palomtn* Y 4 1 1 Haynat a 4 14
Ovsna cf 4 2 6 Zlka U i J ®Locaden rt 4 6 6 Tumar d  4 1616 14 7 Totala 33 13 6
Amwa .......................... 616 » » - ) 4
Odd PaUowi ....................  64d 603—12

Sactloo m  scored 78 poinU in 
■inning the Webb - Intramural 
Track meet held at Webb AFB 
base recently.

Their cloeest competition came 
from Section I. who had SOVi 
and Air Base Group, with 2SW.

Harry Williams of the M and 
S squad was high point man of 
the meet with 19W poinU, and 
Dan Dixon of ABG scored 16. Sec
tion I l l 's  Dale WsUantine gather
ed II .

A  total of ten base groups were 
entered in the meet.
pnnviDUAL mESULia: ^  ^
Bn»ad Rune 1̂  — ...J*urton. Sac m l LA Dmard. S«v. ID I. Boomt. 66Ui gLM 

pel: 21 tl. 1 In ^
M a rault—1. No*lln«h^. AB Op.l I. 
IP-Baum. Baa. I anJTDawalLSac. I; 
na-Andravi. Sec. toa-

m  Hamarakl. Sec. I ato Cad. Inal
cSleuai\/*LTen. 6aa li _t .0«u>Ry- 

IM«.; 2 Orant. Sac. ID: A Olypke- *•••

m; I Dra. sac. m. DUt ; ISI n is  In.
76 Yard blab hurdlaa-1. Wallamina. 

Saa. in: 2 WlllUma, WjbS;
I; A HIbbart. Sac. t: 1. NotUngbam. AB 
Op. Tima; 6 6.

266 Yard ra li»-L  Saa. m  (Oraad. Jar 
ravikl. WallenUna. PattancB) 1, Wlnt:

Tima: A7.
II. Yard 1. IRbtort.4 Pnittl. Wmt 

Tima: 1 U4

k—I. WMihlniton. Saa. m: 
. f: X Htaidman, lac. m:

A Pniehauf. Sac. I

Shot p o l- l Lyod. lea. t: 1 Dunbar. 
1. OlTpSla Sac. DI; 4 Dolan.

Independents Take 
An Early Lead

H ie  Independents have taken on 
early lead in the Summer Com
mercial bowling league, which got 
under way last w vtk at CTover 
Bowl.

The Independents knocked off 
the Sidewinders. 3-0. In other 
matches, the HiFia edged tha Aces 
Auto Club. 2-1; Donald's Drive Inn 
turned back Wilson Brothers, 2-1; 
Mis(«IIaneous won over PAA, 2-1.

Miscellaneous led in team scor
ing. 863-2480. Nummie McDaniel 
posted the top single game. 235; 
and Job Kent the best series, 589.

Doc Tinkham has been named 
president of the circuit. Arthur 
Madewrell will serve as vice presi
dent and Gordon Wheeler the sec
retary-treasurer.

The season erUl rua through 12 
w ec^ .

Standings:
T t w  W t  PM.
Mopdndwu ...................... I 6 1 too
pMidld’t OrlTC loo ............... t 1 M i

In»t.. 1 OlTptUc 8«e. jp - .  „
•m  I: A TUirliL tdo. IvT DUI: 41 ft 
7 id.

446 TarS rdUy—I. Sm . m . OrtM. 
WdllcoUM. JM>V«*kl. PatlMMn. 2. Wlou: 
2. HwI. a  lUt n.M. 1. MSI Ttm«; 466.

Rlfh RdHO—1. wmidilic. MSS. 2 Tib— 
Rlbbcn. 6M L Paul*. Wloir Bewd. 4I*« 
PLMI I. HIcto. 6Ut PLM. RMgtal: I  ft. 
7 In

446 Tard daib—1. Dlnd. AB Op : 2 WI1- 
llama. MSS. 1. HIcU. tUI PLM; 4 
B ren  6cc. DI: I. Perkizu. biat. Tima. 
211

IlkTard daak—1. DIkul AB Op : 1 
Jaaieirakl. Sac. m . and kavril. lu i  
PLM. Had: A Baum. iae. L and Bannar, 
66Ui PLM. Uad. 61.

JayallD—I. Turrlat. 6aa. IV: 1 Dawall. 
•aa, I: 1 AUan. S«c q j: A Lyan. 6aa. I: 
3 Diuikar. Inal. 16I-6.

Mila run—1. Wa»hlnt4ad, Baa. DI: Z 
Jan|^ MSS: 2. P W L  Tnag: A Prua 
hauTsae. I. I. Da VtecanlU. 6Ut PLM 
2 124 '

llkYard low hurdlaa--]. WAirnttna. 6aa 
TTI: 3 Oieaa. 6aa. UI: I. Npltlnabam. 
AB O*. and Wllllama. MM. Uad: A Rlb- 

. kaa 1 111.

MUe................
WUcan Biet. , 
Aca Auta Club
PAR ........
aidawlBdan

Three Ex-Hawks 
Win N T Letters

DENTON <SC) — Twelve men. 
Including three keniors, have been 
awarded track letters at North 
Texas SUto College this spring. 
Coach Wlnton E. (Pop) Noah 
haa announced.

Tha seniors are sprinters Jim
my Weaver of Fort Worth and 
Fred Reuter of Victoria and Ja
velin man Denny Andrews of 01- 
ney.

WMver is the Missouri Valley 
Conference and Gulf Coast AAU 
champion in the 100 and 220 and 
along with Reuter, ran on three 
school record-setting relay teams 
Amlrews has iron the MVC Ja 
velln throw for two years and 
holds the conference record.

Other letter winners are Jim 
Blasaingame, Mineola; John Cot
ton. Breckenridge; Gilbert Qerdes. 
Hallettsville; Charlie Richers, Bay 
City; Bobby Singleton. Galena 
Park; Freddie Stuart. Roby; Da 
vid Clark. Grand Prairie; Jerry 
Mathews. Moahaim; and Tommy 
Black, Lovlagton. N. M.

Blasaliigaine. Black and Stuart 
aQ formarly, attaodad HCJO.

Cay,
L rwood 2b 
Ramarli e 
NcUon 3b
Lindary p 
Clanton 3b 
Elllolt Ib 
Pltrrr If 
Ktrbr cf 
Dod.non M 
Oarela m  
Otrt Tf 
Thomaa a 

Totala 
Oardlnala

4 1 IBartlatt If
1 1 1 Ollllland aa 
3 1 1  Brown to 
l i t  Younc lb 
1 6  0 Loflla 3b
3 1 1  Kroy rf
4 1 1  Xubaoka iT 
3 1 6 Ntw Ib
2 1 1  Ramack V 
0 6 6 Nf ItOB a
• 6 6
3 1 1

30 6 11 TMala 40 17 13....... 060 076 2— 6nvanla ....................  117 006 f l i i

Yanks Move 
Past Owls

The Yankees moved a long way 
toward sewing up first place in 
National Little League stimdings 
by belting tbe Owls. 4-2, In a 
crackerjack game here Monday 
night.

A  three-run fourth Inning paved 
the way for the irln. Gene Lamb, 
Bill Andrews and Larry Seals 
cro.ssed the plate in that inning.

The Owls suffered their first loss 
of the campaign.

The Aces turned back the 
Hawks, 9-6, in the minor league 
contest
Owls <t» Ab R R Vaaka (41 Ak E RParquhar to 1 6 OOrarnwood to I 1 • 
Har'aon lb 2 6 6 Plaichtr If 16 1 
Da And'tn e 1 6 I Patara to 1 6  1
Bala aa * • !  '  P * » •Moaa cf t i t  Andrawt c-p 2 1 6
2 }M "3  X !  1 ? Ooodlait aa 1 t 6PMd rf 16 1 SaaU lb 1 11  
Do And'aa p 1 6 6 Borlraon rt 1 6 6

Mima rf 16 6
Amos cf 16 6ToUU IS t S Totala 14 4 1

Owla ...........................  616 IS6-1
Yanks ........................... IW Mb—4

Local 826 Upsets 
Reed O il, 1^7

The Locals smashed Reed Oil. 
16-7, in a Texas Little Leaga base
ball game played here last week
end.

Reed Oil, pace-setter in the 
league, led until the last inning, 
when the Locals pushed 11 runs 
across the plate.

Dickie Irons was the winning 
hurler, Don Osburn the loser.
LmsM <u> Ak b r r*m  <t> 
R« McCi Ib I

Ab a B
1 1 Onborn aa-p 4 1 1

4 I 2 WalknlaRamlrra •
Irana p I I I  Ortffln Ib 
Hodnatl cf 2 6 1 Plawrnan at 
Clandrnta rt 4 2 i laniilrntn c 
Bn MrC'a to I 1 1 •tmpaco If 
•ulllyan If 4 3 2 Oajyte lb
Riidaliu aa 4 3 1 Ofis to
Rollry to I t  iP ta m  rt 1 6  6 

Toaala 33 II 11 T M ^  M 7 TlawaU ...................... Oil 26<n>—14
Rrrd in  — T

Ptrini Won't Talk
NEW YORK (I) — Lou Pertal. 

ownar of the MllirankM i ‘
haa refused to coofinn or d«qf 
that he traa a partidpaat in a r»- 
cent secret meeting to dlscnaE 
chances of bringing another 
Jor league team to New York.

Hy Jove...

Cosden Sweeps 
Doubleheader

Cosden swept a practice aoft- 
hall doubleheader from Nabors 
Paint Store. 6-0 and 4-2. at tha 
City Park her# last night.

The Oilers vrere to have seen 
action In the Midland Q ty  leagua 
last night but a mimip la tha 
schedule delayed their appearance 
until Thursday night, at which 
time they p li^  G d f Oil aad tha 
Eagles in a double header. The 
first game starts at 7:30 p.m.

Spec Franklin and Trot Wataal 
pitched the idns last night. Frank
lin fashioned a three-hitter in the 
opening game. Gene G fPU  got 
him Off to a good start bv c lu^  
bing a three-run homer in tba first 
inning.

Tbs second game arent an ex
tra inning and was decided vrben 
James Tidwell drove out a home 
run with Pete Cook on base, after 
one man had been retired.

Wetael also set Nabora down 
arith three hits.

POtST O A ia :
CsaSw 4S> Ab a H Nabaro tS) Ak U ■
Oraka to 11 SByara w I

2 6 6 ifunihroa lb i
1 i  1 Marite to t
1 i  iMlUar to 2
1 i in S a  If tt i l  IVimas 6 I 
1 6 •Mtia p t 
16  1 Pafkarry at S 
1 6 itoirobMt rt t

21 4 i  TaMs It

Ranod to
T Chw  ■
O Orota cf 
Cook e 
Pranklla p 
Cockroll H 
TIdwaU lb 
Wataal rf 

Totala
CoaSaa _________ __________
Nabora . . .  . . .

BBCORD OAMB:
Nabon (SI Ab a  H raaSaa <4) Ab
Byaia to 1 6  6 Oi«k* to }
Murpbrea lb | )  I HafaM m $
Burebatt la }  i 2 WMal p |
Minar to 1 6 6 “ --------
Rala E 2 6 •

m in  s
Par'baiTT 
Marlbi It 

Totals 
Nabora 
Coadaa

• 2 6 to S1 6 S C a e k A  t f  }
r et 1 6 6 Praaklla W  |
f  2 6 •Wn S H  i

n  t I  TotaM
:

M 4 7

Davey Dupas KO'd 
By Kenny Lane

DALLAS (AP) -  Kanny Lane, 
the Muskegon. Mich., walloper, 
knocked out Davey Dupae ef Now 
Orleans in the sixth roiind for Ma 
eighteenth straight ring victory 
Monday night then looked toward 
a shot at Joe Brown's trorid'i 
lighterei^ title.

There'll be a title fight as Laoa, 
tha No. 1 contender, finally geta 
his chance. But irhere It be 
Is uncertain.

where there's smoke...there's

V E R A
...end  a carefree Teian

You'll taka your hat off to Lovers. It's your kind o f 

cigar. Mild, coot and special. Silky smooth. Wonderful 

tasting. Oat In the smoke. Oet mora out of smok- 

Ingl Perfacto De Luxe, Texas Special Blunt 4  A g  

and new Longhorn Panatela . . .  still only I I I

They've Got It!

A t  long la st ...

Straight Cream 
Of Kentucky 
Is Back!
Th$ real 
Kentucky 
bourbon.., 
genuine and
original!

»»)*— S T R A I G H T - ^

BOURBONITIUltMT KENTUCKY MUIRON «W H V.4 YUR8 OLD, n  nt00F*CMMI I
o n c f f  M u .n i.  I



’̂ WMTNNDOP 
«KAT1l« tM tiX 0H 
n$«M0 0«T(OC 
m%  nisMAM

'^MOTSOftOOP. a i iw «3 0 0 . .  
V in tiu rr OMC-«MRTCR M U . 
... MAY « r  KTTf R, MOWEVR, 

OYiRTMCIUCKSCR.

A U S r  RCMMOER, SAWYSK. IFTM  
COMMtS»CA1Qt YOU. YOU'RC A HOK 
CtVIUAN, HttCP YOVO
UNCU SAM m vSR MCARP ----
Of YOU. UMOfRSTANDf / jU S T

ATOORlOr

*■**
V,J  •• • . .I*.-'

YDS N B « S'POSED 
T K  SCCOMM  ̂JOE rNMHT,

SHORE 6  SWEET Of 
M66 HARM ri«LR

^OOR HUMPH m S irT  KNOW IT -M  
MB JUST TRWOCRED THE M6TAMT 

mmLESft MJEC10R...

YUNU.CHOMR..SMACK... I  100K im TM M 'JETT  NAO. 
W  KN068V > W IM m  X DO 

AWJ J D R ^ ^ ,.,, M m ^ rr NOWl 
«  DONE.

»AU , WHUr D« 0  
R N O w fiC A irrw  /mru*cmOL *

B ig  Spring

MH1 POTTER.ArxiNTHE 
AJITDCAY, I  MW A HLIA WWTCHINS 
THE CLUB ENTRANCCl̂ THK COULD 
K  A HOLDUP!-V) ICALUD A CDPL̂

W A N N A  T A K E  A  
C H A N C E  ON AW A SH IN G  J O ) t '  M A C H IN E ? r s S J g -

NEYT DAY

N A N C y -
YO U

WON

I t  u im t o utto  b« o loviESKkVounq man. rum* of Stjtort |Mor»a. rioWnq forq fo r y o u ! k

WE HAD A LONG IN X'-TH AT  
BOVBOKU-OOKLC.AAIfS 
POTTER! SO I  AM HERE, M  

A FAVOR HE DIDNT f6KJ0

L E T T IR R JM
’ U lA BN Ek!!,

GUESS'NOTHOR ONE O'
'mEM’NEW PEOPLE" DON! 
SHOT HISSELF, EECUZ HE 
COULONT STAND UVJN*

IM D O fiP A m jW

t-m

DIPABNER STOP 
TM'CRlME WAVE 
INTH'TOWNTH' 
•NEW PEOPLE'OaVE 
FU M ?-0-0lD H E 
SAVE DOGPATCH?.

N O W  A
DOGPAICHEA 
SHOTHISSELF, 
AfC‘ >7 H E ‘ 

COULDNT STAND 
LIVIN'WIF 
THEM NIW  

P C O P U I f t (1
H TS T M U N * 
A 4 0 0 0 -  
M A C . T R I P  U P  

^ T W A M A Z O KT o fw d a
M u u R o r.* ;

H E'STA K IN 'A
V A C A TIO N -W H ILE  
F O LK S , H E R E . S
D V I N ' U K E  f l i e s ; *

T H E T B O tY IS  
S IC K !?

- € >

a a .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your ClMnor 
It Worth — 

U p  
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-lns On Nmr EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Lat«at Mo<M Us«d ClMn«rt, Guarant««d. ' ^  '̂̂ •99
CuarantMd S«rvic* For All MbIcm— Rant Cloanara, SOf Up PkMM AM 4-m i

J  TH IN K 
HOME SOME 
O O LO m  

T D T H fi 
CMHJOPEN

a r c n t  
t m e v   ̂

P R E T T Y ?

V EH , B U T  w h e r e  
'A R E  YOU GOING  

TO K E E P  T h e m  
■ U N TIL YOU GO 

HOME T H IS
e v e n in g ?

r n N

,  I  GUESSED r ig h t :
\  (  O ID N T I.D A G W O O O ’  
- IT  W A S  YOU

MRSaLOW. lU. ASK TDUNOr ID HM (F
O ERoeaxY «»«u iKs about m y o m p ia n d -
I  AN MASTER OF HYOWN SHIP 
EVEN IF  IT  tt  ONLY A

VERY WCLL.CAPTAIN BLOW— BUT t  
W ILL MAKE REMARKS ABOUT TNB 
SNEAKY WAY YOU RAN OFF — LEAVINB 
w ith o u t a  word -  FRIGMTENING THE 
WITS OUT O f eVERYBODY- -

OKOHfTWS 
IS TURNING 

WTO A fa m ily  
FK W T-X H
GONNA GET

THAT^GOCO 
AOMCE, ANNIE J  -

m  PuvfiprTireRioe 
M OUR SCHOOL PUV. 

M I Z  S M IF . m ' 
ICOME TOSHOW 

im G iUiP

JU6HAID R
COME LOOK AT 

LEETLE  
SAMANTHY

H i«  «O T  JO » O f M K r  A
D 0G - «0L HB ^  THB
dLO«V'»MS1B **Calo

t h b  TPAB OP e u w , 
AUWNYg M AO V WITH A  P l«
'M A 'H Af  X P  X tmOtOAtfr-MTO

mo^rnoM^A
P A trw pH ru ih r 

THBflWr<

HQ ^
o o i

tC B A T A U r U K g A Q O ^ '

l U  ANSWER THOSE 
G u e sn o N S  s o m e  
LONG WINTER NIGMr 
HONEY/.. DO YOU 

E TH EU  
WITH YOUS,

NO MATTER/ 
OOPAE WITH ME 

..YO U  TOCL
JU06E  PECK..CA N YeaO RRO W  TOUR 

COURTRCX)M AMD THE BOUCE OIAPLAIN

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp U ArronsiRf Your AdYortieinf In Tho Meat Effecthre Mennor In The Moat Iffectiro Medimn—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

00
v;

BUT, LAMBERT. 
THESE A R E 
M V OW N .  
fL O W in iS /

YOU PKICBO THEM RtOHT 
OUT O* M Y  O W K  OAROSN 
T*G IV1 M S / '-----------------

W SLU,06C, O RANOM A. I 
JUST W ANTED TO IV B  YOU 1 
F L O W E R S  YrOLTD U K l .

...A N ’ r KN O W  YOU M U S T  
L IK E  T H A T  KIN O  O R  ' 
N E V iR  © 'P LA N T E D '

•■'ll

O  * 1
tryiDg to mafto rtdh contact wHh ut...This pnns 

our thuan that there's no intelligent life on Men, 
genUemen!,,"

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossw ord P u zzle
AOBOSS

L  Wrona 
4. Obctrue- 
UOQ

IH e vp eo
Lfa in

UCootead 
I L  Pehn leaf 
ILU neTen  
IB. Aaeodoteee 
lE D o flia C e

lESobee- 
quenUf 

A E p lcp o e e i 
XL Slide over 
XX. Greet 
X I. W BdNiM y 
XB .Sp«l 
XS. B «r lesoUf 
XO. Aacended 
XX. Dinner 

eouTM
IS . Fine lab ile

BAM editer- 
ran#an
aailina 
Yaaael 

» .  Shlp'a 
dN ry

n  Noticed 
X S D ireo lta i 41.M «H 41 Man’i  

name4B. RetunNot 47. B ib lica l 
h l(h  prieat 44. Leaeca 4B. Hotm  

M . Flowedai. SpMhi o<
duet

ax. So. Atner.
Indiana • 

n . Pronoun 
DOWN 

L  Athletie 
Helda

A O p a A □
c O N T t N 3 1^ ^ A P  t
L N s A T A N il a  B

A N A R T ■ r IT5 T E R □ O p t t □ □ □□□□
□□□ □□□

Q

□□
□ O B

ma [!□ n3
BoNitlwi of Vaatardey*a Punio

LLaat1  C lTllW  
prominenee 
to

AW Udhoa 
•.Tu rk lah  
name 

a. Pcruee 
again7. Fragrant 

I .  llpochB

f n
dt

t i

I T

u

I -
09

fM TMi a  I ^-X7

4. Depreaaton 
between 
mountain 
peak!10. Em plof 

I L  Legal 
action 17. F ln ia l 

I t . O blHaent
X I Fow l 
XX . Long 

pannanW 
X I Garden 

tool
XX. AnthropoU 

animal 
X7, Blamae 
X4. Metal 30. Iv«T 7 0tia 
XL Span lA  

rln ar 
XX. Ev«ne 

eontr.
K  Conaider-hi«
X7. SuperU tH * 

ending 
XX. Word !■ 

Paalms40. Threefold41. Feetiral 43. Urgee43. HTdraadle 
pump44. C ent
Amer.tree45. Lerge tub 44. No; Scotch
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DEAR A

V

d e a r  ABE 
pauad away t 
daughter it f  
hM to) as S001 
on her dress, 
plans to go t< 
ding dance rl 
mony. 1 don’t 
ing. Is it my 
wedding danc< 
dance and sit 
not my daugi 
she can dano 
steer ma right

DEAR IN : 
should not go 
I f year daugi 
Ing. let her di 
me a stepfatl 
respect than I

DEAR ABl 
headed sister- 
knows it all. 
moot four ye 
drinks milk 
nipple. Even 
told her that 
wrong th ing.' 
that she doe 
body says, i) 
any harm ai 
have her drin 
and nipple tl 
is your opini

DEAR GI' 
your slster-ti 
doctor for hit 
lie  has news

DEAR ABl 
School girls 
time on our 
us the name) 
Service who

ADDIN4

AIR CC

j v n  
m  w. m

A N I h U

a m
eOM  ■ 

Men. S

ULat 
set OrHI

AUTO
TRAN

Trooi

BAinU
HI

AUTO

BAR-1

SSI W X

BAR-1
: r.Jl
• B«r-I

BAT1

FBDB 
MN an

BEAl

ChTW
-StTl

Iter o

BIAI

tsw s
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INCASTER 
f. Of Gregg 
AM 44S11

sa  ,
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m  >oue 
3<APIAIM

ead

□
iS B  □ □
□  [D D B

ma as □an□ aaa
rtf«y*a P «z t i «  

DaprMMaa
between 
mountain 
peaks 

0. Employ 
LLegsl 
action 

TFln iM  
•. OblHeMla 
H Fowl 
3. Lioa(
pannanlB 

A Garden 
tool3. AnthropoM 
animal 17. Blainas e. Metal 

e. Every ana 
IL Spanida 

rive r 
3. E v e s  

contr.
A Considar> 

b»«
7. SuperteMvn 

end mg e. Word In 
Psalms 

« .  ThreefoM 
11. Festival 
3. Urgea 
3. HjdranMa 

pump 
A  Cent. 

Amer.traa 
3. Large tub 
3. No; Scotch

d e a r  a b b y

W H O X L DANCE?
By ABIGAIL VAN BORIN

DEAR ABBY: M y husband 
passed away (our months ago. My 
daughter la getting married (She 
has to) as soon as 1 fmish the hem 
on her dress. The wedding party 
plans to go to a hall for a wed
ding dance right after the cere
mony. I  don’t fw l  much like danc
ing. Is it my duty to go to the 
wedding dance? Could I  go to the 
dance and sit? This husband was 
not my daughter’s real father so 
she can dance, can’t she? Please 
steer me right.

IN  MOURNING

DEAR IN : A  wife la  monmlag 
should not go (e a wedding dance. 
I f  your daughter foels like danc
ing, let her dance, bnt it seems to 
me a stepfather should rate more
respect than he Is being shown.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  have a bone
headed sister-in-law who thinks she 
knows it all. Her little girl is al
most four years old and she still 
drinks milk out of a bottle and 
nipple. Even the minister's wife 
told her that she was doing the 
wrong thing. 'This sister-in-law says 
that she doesn’t care what any- 
txKly says. It won’t do the child 
any harm and she would rather 
have her drink milk out of a bottle 
and nipple than not at all. What 
is your opinion?

GIVING UP
DEAR GIVING; Suggest that 

your slstcr-ln-law ask her family 
doctor for his professional opinion. 
He has news (or her!

• • •

DEAR ABBY: We are two High 
School girls who have nothing but 
time on our hands. Can you give 
us the names of some boys in the 
Service who are lonely a ^  would

«

B52 Jaunt Routine To Fliers, 
But New Thrill To Newsman

enjoy corraaponding with a couple 
of cute pen pals? Thanks.

TWO BORED GIRLS 
DEAR GIRLS: Surely you must 

have a friend or relattve In the 
service (or In a hospital or saai- 
Uurium) who would appreciate 
hearing news of mutual frieada. 
REAL charity begias at home, 
girls.

o • •

DEAR ABBY: I  am planning to 
marry a young widower whose 
wif# died two years after their 
marriage. Because he was in the 
Navy, they traveled around a lot 
and all their wedding gifts were 
left in their original boxes, never 
used and placed in storage. He has 
recently bought a home where we 
would have use for these things. 
My family feels that each gift 
should be returned as they were 
meant for his flrst wife and not 
me. 1 want to do what’a right. 
These gifts were sent almost three 
years ago. I'd  appreciate your 
opinion. SECOND W IFE

DEAR SECOND: I don’t agree 
with yeur family. After three 
years—I ’m sure the senders do not 
expert to have their gifts returned. 
Use them and think no more of It. 

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO BROKEN
HEARTED: What did you expect 
from a married maa? Any maa 
who will cheat on his wife and lie 
to HER, will cheat on his girl
friend and lie to her also. Sorry, 
look for sympathy nnder “ S”  lu 
the dictionary.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of ITie Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

By VERN HAUOLAND 
AP ATtoUoa EcfOrUr

LORING A IR  FORCE BASE. 
Maine ( A P ) - A  S.OOOnxiile night
time Jaunt eight milea above the 
earth is routine for the men fly 
ing the BS3 intercontinental bomb
er—but a new thrill for an out
sider.

Lifting some of the secrecy from 
this giant of the Jets, the Air 
Force for the first time has per
mitted a newsman to go along on 
a BS2 training mission.

This one was a 10-hour simulat
ed nuclear bombing run which in
cluded radar Jamming and refuel
ing.

Ranging a tigxag, roundabout 
course of S.OOO miles or more, 12 
B52s rained make-believe atomic 
death on successive bombing tar
gets in Richmond, Va., St. Louis, 
Mo., and St. Paul, Minn.

Launched from this northern 
Maine base at 10-minute Intervals, 
the big eight-jet Boeing bombers 
attacked from altitudes of 41,000 
to 43,000 feet. Electronic scoring 
equipment on the ground racked 
up the devastating accuracy that 
has become standard with B52s of 
the Strategic A ir Command

The mission also incuded ECM 
runs—sorties involving the use of 
electronic countermeasures to Jam 
the enemy's radar—against Air 
Defense Command radar stations 
near Burlington, Vt., Williamsport, 
Pa., and Kirksville, Mo.

There was a planned attempt 
by a radar-jamming simulator on 
the ground at St. Louis to knock 
out the radar aids by which the 
BS2s navigated their way through 
darkness toward their targets.

The men aboard the BS2s 
matched their wits against this 
simulator. When they could no 
longer identify on their radar 
scopes the landmarks along their 
course, the BS2 operators s^tched

to other fraquaodts. lU s  usually 
gainad tbam a few seconds in 
which to pinpdnt their locadoo 
before thak sets were Jammed 
again.

In spite of this interference they 
worked their way in and hit their 
targets.

These B52s had to get over their 
targets to release their make-b^ 
lieve bombs. Already in production 
for delivery later this year is an 
improved version, the B52G. This 
can carry in addition to bombs 
the supersonic, nuclear - armed 
Hound Dog guided missile which 
can be fired while still hundreds 
of miles from the target.

The final phase of the night
long mission was a series of high- 
altitude refuelings from four KC

Traffic Too Slow, 
Justice Too Fast

DALLAS (3V-Mrs. David Gold 
stein complained to the City (Coun
cil yestei^ay traffic on the Ex 
pressway is too slow, and Justice 
too fast.

She said she was balked recent 
ly by an auto going 30 miles an 
hour. 'The minimum on the Ex
pressway is 40. ” I start honking 
at the guy thinkbg that the mo
torcycle police would get him. I 
couldn't pass him. I kept honking. 
Boy, was I burning," she told the 
council.

Nothing happened to the man 
ahead of her, but she got a ticket

"She was retaliating for having 
to follow the slow driver,”  Asst. 
Police Chief Charl&s Batchelor 
said. ‘ ‘When she finally got ahead 
of the man, she slowed to 26 
miles an hour to punish him. 
That’s when she got the ticket.•

13S tankers, with three B52s as
signed to each tanker. Each bomb- 
ar was required to take aboard 
15 minutes of fuel within a half- 
hour working period—a difficult 
task with wind and other condi
tions making for frequent separa
tions.

Newsmen here and at Westover 
A ir Force Base, Mass., also were 
permitted for the first time to 
watched ’ ’cocked’ ’ BS2s—that is, 
bombers fully loaded with atomic 
weapons and fueled and ready for 
action — take part in practice 
alerts.

The average time for these cock
ed bombers, from the instant of 
the alarm until all eight engines 
were roaring and ready for taxi
ing, was eight minutes.

Commented MaJ. Gen. Walter C. 
Sweeney Jr., commander of the 
8th Air Force: ’ ’These men have 
a fantastic responsibility. I  re
member back in 1948, when w t 
wrote the first war plans, we 
thought in terms of retaliation 
within sbe days of an enemy at
tack.

’ ’Then we cut it down to hours. 
Now we can be off in 19 minutes 
—and over the target a very few 
hours later."

Union Enjoined 
Froiii' Damage

AM ARILLO  (A P )-U .S . Judge 
Joaeph Dooley has laauad a tetn- 
porary in jun^on to grtvaot mo
lesting Panhandle properties of 
‘Phillips Petroleum, officials of the 
firm  said yesterd^ .

They said the order enjoins Lo
cal 351 of the International Union 
of Operating Engineers, members 
of the unions and othars from 
damaging Phillips property.

A hearing on a permanent in
junction was set for Saturday in 
Amarillo, a Phillips spokesman 
said. He added that a temporary 
restraining order has been served 
on the defendants.

The company claimed 8831,418 
in damages from sabotage to 
pipelines since the union struck 
the Phillips plants.

The strike started May 1 at one 
plant in the Borger area and 
spread to four other major and 
several smaller installations May 
14.

The union claimed its dispute 
was mainly over working condi 
tions.

Negotiations were started at 
Borger last week with 21 crafts 
seeking settlement for about 2,700 
men.

The Phillips damage claims 
were announced last week and

praented at a hearing M o r e
Dooley.

At the time the damage datms 
were made. Union Presidefit Burl 
Curtright said at Borgar he would 
have no immediate oomment on 
the chargee. Dooley teened k ^  o r
der yesterday.

Baptists Approve 
Education Budget

DALLAS (31—The Texas Baptist 
Christian Education C om m i^en  
approved yesterday distribution of 
a $1,950,000 Christian education 
budget which included $100,000 for 
faculty pay raises.
‘ The commission also authorized 
procedures for establishing a 
branch of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College in San Antonio. Plans call 
for a minimum IVfc million dollar 
lOO-acre campus and a m  million 
dollar endowment.

Hee Reyel Typgwrftart 
Tg Fit Any C«ler SdiMM. 

> Budget Priced
/

W«ov«r't Premitr 
S«rvic« Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
« « *

Standard Prices Are: 
Reg. 27.9$ Ethyi 29.9$ 

Washlag A a « Uhrlcattea

Only CraCe OU From  
Texas $M1 Used la  
F ren le r OaaeUaaa

JAMES E.
. . .  born with 

the Republic

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5500 CPM — 2 SPEED 

(With Pump And Fleet Valve)

$149.95 -  TERM S 
W ASCO, Inc.

COMPLETE M ETAL SHOP 
Gearaatecd Dart lastallatloas

iin rtB  

iffSu taM r

No. 1 Kentucky
m n a i iiusii wmm  th oo  . iT U B M > R n w . iM U L P im i i c t . . i a .u

YELLOW DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers —  Use As Handy Reference

APPEARINGADDING MACHINES BEAUTY SHOF CLEANERS
AAdMe B OalanlaMns MaafeMaa

BBHROTOH BARD 
BOD-S OPFKK ■OPFI.T 

•atUaa Batel BMc. 
as a M  AM 4-ISH

ooaoo irs  BAm sTTLae
Bstlnalaa Bnt Ret 

BipanalTa
Oyae aaaaB«a By AyyetotBanI 

M  a. IMb AM t-nss

Try Tha Ratlenany 
Adrartltad 

PTA-RO FBOCBH 
At

W B K OIXARBRJ 
tSU W trd AM AMIS

AIR CONDITIONING
ABOMjgaaM..

WGGttaf
QaanaM LMa Of Onaa Waafe 
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BICYCLES
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T u a m n  MoTOBCTcta a
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CONSTRUCTION
Base BaOdlM B OaMral 
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IMI BanrTT AM M M

ANIMAL HOSFITAL
AMaal aaayRal

AKOt M. anCPtOR. O V M.
oinaa Bonn ,

1 A M.—URoae B it Wait Sr4 
l F . M . - « F . l l  AM «4tB 

Maa. ta Bat

BLUB FRINTS
Btea FiMM W1UU FiMta 

Ftiaaa CopMa
ItastaaaTtDf AaS Draflaae 

Baaa ennenaa
FtaB-Oy aed Oaifan aamet 

Far TIm Dawn Tava
Dtatiiat

JFBBOT BBFROOOOTXMI 
SM a Ird AM M tll

DRIVI-IN
eaivMCaa SaadataBaa 
Bendaaa—Sofl DrMka 

1 Slaaa Of Ramkarttra 
Cadar Raw Maaacaaaad

OAmT KIRO 
SM Oraet

AFFLIANCD BOATS A MOTORS DRIVE-IN CAFE
Tanr Oanaral Blaaina

Daator
Alvara A Oaa< Aaaarfael

R̂%SnTca oo.
Mt Oraet *>*

Oaaylata LMa Of 
Baala A Maravry Metara 

Baa? Ttraa
an  MeCOLLQOOa 

IFOBT cw m a t
ISU B  tM AM AASII

Oaed Caftaa B Braaklaat 
Bar-BOM A Matleaa

Opaa * M A. M. to M M P M. 
Cur* and laalda BarrMa

R u n  oanra w  
IlM Oraec
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Turn To This Ytilow Dirtetory

EACH W EEK
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• Motor Bapalr
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lUILDING MATERIAL
AAiaMna tnadeai A Dtert.
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BRICK HOMES
3-Biidroomt, 1 ond 2 BoHis 

Colitgc Pork & Montictllo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Dtpotit
$450-$600 

Moret You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

S « Im  O f f ic *

Lloyd F. Curlty, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Robber To Die 
W i  'Buddy'

M cALESTER. OkU. 
stuck with my buddy,”  Eddie 
OxerxUne told a newsman who 
accompanied him to the state 
penitentiary yesterday.

Oxendine, 27, and his buddy 
James Spence. 29. were taken to 
death row. They are sentenced to 
die Aug. 16 for the murder last 
March 31 of Mrs. Ruth Zimmer
man, 19.

The North Carolina men were 
convicted last week of shooting 
the young mother after forcing her 
husband Reggie. 22, to open a 
Lawton store for robbery, Zim
merman was wounded by gunfire 
as he and his wife sat trussed 
in the closet of their apartment 
above the store.

Oxendine expressed no regret 
about insisting on a joint trial with 
Spence, the triggerman.

“ I stuck a-ith my buddy," said 
Oxendine. "W e did the robbery 
together. We did e\-erything to
gether.

"And I  guess we'll die to
gether.”

Postal Contract
WASHINGTON (A P > -T h e  Gen

eral Services Administration has 
awarded a $311,501 contract to Da
vid Asch and Co.. Dallas, to build 
a poet office at Terrell. Tex.

Political
Announcements
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

REDUCED

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS AS

M ARIE ROW LAND
A ll MSSl lOT W. .

cuMXD o a  suiroAT
LAROa 3 Bcdroonu. T o*rp*tod.
d r «M . no wirlof. tMuittoil yard, twicad. 
p*U% attached larae*. ehoie* localton. 
iU.9**. Edwards Helchta.
NEW 2 bcdroocn. I full batos. to n. Urlnt 
room. UxSO k llc l^  wool earpot driMi, 
duct air, carport; racant. Total IU.SM. 
LAROE BRICK 3 badroom. den. wood- 
bumlng nroplaca, t  batha. carpet, drapee. 
double (arafe- total Sn.M0. Edtrarda
Hatfhti 
a UO_____DROOlU. largt kllcboD. plumbed tor
waabor, carport, foncod yard, near ahop- 
plnc emter. UouUiaaat part et town. tUM
down. $3* month.
3 ROOM BRICK. utilUy room, taraga
largo lot Vacant. Totml tlAMA 
NEW 3 bedroom brick. S baths, carpeted.
Total I1S.3M 
3 BEDROOM, don. oarpoted. IISM down
(S3 ITkOOth.
REAL GOOD BUYS In Inooma property.

S L A U G H T E R
4-»<3 13M Orogg AM 4-7SH

TODAYS OUT8TANDINO Buy—loTOly 3 
bedroom brick homo near aehoola. Call 
lor appointment, must be seen to nppre- 
clate.

SLAUGHTER
1303 Oregg

AM 4-7SM AM A1U3

TO BE MOVED

CHEAP

TWO 5-room and bath houses. Will 
deliver and set on your lot. One 
priced at $950, located 2501 Scurry. 
One priced at $1250, located on K. 
H. McGibbon property, Snyder 
Highway. Terms if you own your 
lot. For information call AM.f-9233 
or AM 4-7007

REAL BUYS

S0xl43-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot with S-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

WE NEED LISTINGS 

BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE

600 W. 3rd AM 4-BS61

Nights And Suodayt AM 3-3S04

F H A

3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile batha. carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned. U rge 
utility room, plumbed for automat 
ic washer and dryer, double crT' 
port Located In College P a r k  
EsUtea.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-699$

BY OWNER— REAL HOME

t a t RSCT CXBRBi 
Bad* Chaato

laoo aq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths. U rge ipacioos den 
living room, dining room. Urge 
kitchen, breakfast area. Central 
heat-cooling. Attached garage, tile 
fenced. wcD improved yard and 
Uwn. FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West llth . 
or Call AM 4-2476.

MUST SELL, loraly 3 bedroom biick. 
Awume loan and aqulty and mov* In 
Immediately
BEAUTIFUL Naw Brick—Cbooa* your
colors
SEVERAL SMALL home#—tSOO-tltOO Down. 
OROCERY WELL located, doing good 
bufineaa.
FOR SALE or trade. }  bedroom bouae. 
711 Virginia, or call AM 4-90M waak 
days.
4 ROOM MODERN boua* on lib loU. 
308 Wnght. Airport addltkm. AM 4-S3S4.

X Rooms weM tumlabed. nic* and claan. 
air condltlooad. vented beat, laundry ia- 
clUtles. near Wsbb. West Highway M.

S ROOM HOUSE. Located NT Jobnaon. 
t&SOO. Will take ear or trade In. Dial 
AM 4-7033 or residence AM 4-SaOO.
NICE 2 BEDROOM In Avion section. tV7S 
equity In OI home. S43 month. AM 3-2730.
SUBURBAN HOME, excellent loeatlon. Ub 
acres. 2 bedroom. tUe bath, large rooms, 
double carport, stock pen and bam. 013.- 
000. call AM 4-7002 for appointment.
FOR SALE, cabin on Westside Lak* Colo
rado City, across neck from Sportsman 
Club. Above high water level, cabin fur
nished and In Ural class condition. CaU 
Brady Warran. RAodolpta S-4127. Colorado 
City.
3 BEDROOM BRICK bom*. 2304 Morrl- 
■oo. Small equity. Sea bafore 0:00 pm. 
AM 3-221*
EXTRA Die* t-room Duplex. 173* cash, 
balance aaabalance assy
NXW 2 BEDROOM brick. Doubl* at
tached brick garage, 2 complete baths, 
tub and abower. ttl*. Extra large 
kitchen plumbed far wasbar. Ul* walla. 
Air con^tloned tbrougboul and central 
healing. Looated on eomar of 14tb and 
Settles
EXTRA NICK S badroom homo, extra 
good location. All extra large room*, 
will lak* 2 bedroom boua* a* part pay- 
roent tf good locslton.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS aoywber* along 
Oregg Street
4 ROOM HOUSE, g loU on Old Weal 
Highway go. *433*. *300 aaah. MO per
month.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1019 Gregg

Office PlMa* Realdene* ntone*
AM AASJS AM 0-2473 er AM A02M

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Moin
AM 4S**I AM A4in AM 0 «

BRICS <■ Ain> FKA KOIftoB

3 BEDROOM BRTCK. funilshed. clos* to 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick bom* oa Yale 
1 BEDROOM BRICK on Morrleoa. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 2 badroom. 2 bath* 
on Purdu*
LAROE LOT—TOaU* *■ Kaat UUl. 
BEAUTIFUL laiw* eoroer lot—ParkhlB 
NICE BOlfE ta Edwards Balghta. I  Bad 
rooto. S batoi, vtto gdast haaa* and 
bath. llOAtoTteiroedlaU aaataaslen 
LAEOB BRICK BaaM *■ baauUful aarwar 
M. TTaaklnglto Elvd. WIB on i dar aam*

REDBOOM Md daa: Ian* 1 
ad dm beto *■ Btrdwal] Laa*.

BUSINKSt LOT aa Wast Otb 
SMALL ACRKAUB elaaa ta aa Baa Aagata 
Blghway. alaa. SUvar Baalo Oddttlan

S L A U G H T E R

COtTOTT /rSO B ; 
Ed J. CaepeaiM

VOrNTY ATTOBNBTl 
Seta BliOard Catta* 
Waya* Baea*

v o n r r r  t b e a s u e b b i
Fraaaia Olsaa

E o n rr r  c l k b s :
PaaBa* A. FoWy

Beeutifui 2 bedroom home. WbD- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, beautiful yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FHA loan.

eouNTT aupT. o r  ecaoou i 
watoe* e ie ir

VOrNTT COMMlSeSONBB FC*. 
O. E. iBedt Ototam

CatA V X
W. T. (Temmyi Cal* 
a  A. laato) MaCamb

COUWTT rOMMBMIOyiEE FCT. d 
Kael ■*■
M E * Waton 
L  J. DtfMsaa 
Bay Brwe*
A. K. lArital Oagga 
J W. film  Bmi LNSIs

irxT ice  n r  p e a c e
Pto I—Pisr* 2 

A M dalllraa 
» r  Osl* J Pag* 
BaaMlI W Jabasaa 
Set* Slaagbler

rrw n cE  o r  PEArB
9*4 2

Mr*. T. B. McCaam ta.

co i v r r  s iavcT O B  
Balpa Baker

VOINTY yUDGE—OLABHrOCK CO. 
Dick MMakeB

CO. TaKAaraFE—oLAxnrocK con rrr 
Mrs. Fraddy O’Baaaaa

COMMIWXIOVEE PCT. A-OLAIBCOCS 
*OI WTT

B. W Craa*

COrWTT AND DMTBICV CUCEB 
OLAMICOCK ro.

Mrs. Maetoa Law*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  BEARINO SERtlCE 

dai Johnsod Pbana'AM l-Udt

BEAUTY 8H O P S -
aONIA'a BEAUTY SALON 

Wit Oragg Dial AM 4-22TI
BO N -R TB  BKAUTT SHOP 

laid Jobiwen Dial AM S-tlCl

BOOFERS
COrPMAE EOOPINa 

Ml* Phoo* AM dotn
WBET TKXAB ROOPINO CO.

Bast Sad AM Allot

O m C B  SU FPLT—
noM AB TTPEWBr n a

a  o r r  b u p p l y
M PhoM AM A«tol

PB O rrO fG —

tU  Mato
PIUNTINO

PboM AM 1-2111

RIAL B TA TI
B U H N B 8 S  P R O P E R T Y At

POK t a u t  *r l**a<laaaa du* la UI hsslib— 
WUI trad* tor tub-

BOUSES FOR SALB A2

Nova Dean Rhoads
RMltor

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Sae by Appointment Only 
CALL 

AM 4-6344

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

3 houses on North First Street in 
Coahoma. Texas. Low down pay
ment, small monthly paymenU. 
Composition roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, coocreta foundations and 
porches.

AM ASttt IJto Oratt AM ATSM
BEAUTtPUL SUBURBAN Bam* They 
iboucbt tt everytatas la ttl* *■*. 
UUn^E-WOBTif IBs anoaay Tsry ctoas. 
NICE HOME wHB raatal Oesd tacams 
NICK J BEDROOM baina*. 013d* dawa. 
BRICE ROMEa-aS.IM to MTM*
HOME NEAR all seboaM. 1 Bitaasasi 
carpsft. garaa*. Oaad bay. ___________

TO T STALCUP
not Uoyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2344
NEAR NEW JE. BIOB-Loy*ly t bsd-
nnm bncO. waal carpat. csatrsl bsat. 
durt air. Mg sloaets. me* kWsbaa . as- 
iscbed garag*. aaly SU.gSA PEA toaa. 
PARXRILl  — 2 badroom. dan. 1 bath* 
wool c*n>*t. draps*. buUl-to daap fro***. 
duBwuber. dtapeaal. daubi* garags. patl*. 
ii> fenced. M* *M
BAROAIM srec iA L -B Ig  * roam bsi 
near shoppbig crater and scbools. excal- 
loot canduteo. only I7SM 
WABBINOTOM PLACE—Attachsd t k 
roam aad daa. caiwat. drapes duct-air.
patla. barbreu*. doubl* garag*. St3.*M. 
iCBUKBAN SPECIAL-] badraam. 1 tn*

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTh. B?
PURNIBHED 1 LAROE roOtt basamsnt 
aparlmant. xritb bath. Watar paid. *10
month. AM 4-3707.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 2 room 
apartmanta and bedrooms, BIU* paid. AM 
4-0124, 1301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
lU r.
LAROE UNPURNISHED 4 room apart- 
mant. Privat* bath; 3 room funtlabad. 
047.30. 1110 Runnel* AM 00030.
NICE 2 ROOM fumtsbsd apartments. Ad
ults, M 30 psr wssk, sir cocdltlonsd. Apply 
013 Best 3rd

RANCH INN  APARTM ENTS

THREE ROOM fumlsbsd apartment. BUI* 
paid. 100 Elsrentb Plsc*. _____
THREE ROOM fumiahsd apartment, will 
accapl children. Apply 103 South NoUn 
or caU AM 3-2301.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apsrtroanU. BIU* 
paid. Two mUes west on U. S. Mb 3404 
West Highway SO, E. 1. Tats.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant near
Alrbaas, 2 bUU paid. AM 4-3001 or AM
4-4011.
TWO VACANT furalanad
W Elrod. 1100 Main. AM
ONIL TWO nnd tbre* room tanlabad 
apartmsnu. AU Prlrat*. utUltles paid. 
alr-condlUaosd. King Apartmanta, 3*4 
Johnson.
NICE EFFICIENCY apartmant. AU linens 
aixl maid serrlc* tumlabad. 023.30 weekly.

I monthly Howard Housa, 3rd and Bun- 
naU. AM A3311.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 room* and 
bath. AU bills paid. 013 30 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
THREE ROOM tumlabed garage apart
ment. Utliltles paid. 302 Johnson. AM 
4-3021.
AIR CONDITIONED, nicely tumlabed. 
utilities paid, cloa* In. 2 Room*, prl
rat* bath 31* Laneaitar AM 4-3120.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wbaal Restaurant. East 3rd.
I BOOMS. AIR conditioned. Oaa and wa
ter paid. Near shopping center. Inqutr* 
130S Orogg Straat.
3 ROOM PURNUHKD air conditioned 
apartroeol. Nice. BUI* paid. AM 4-3*33 or 
apply 1307 Runnel*
S-ROOM AND Iroom furnished apart- 
manta. Apply Elm Court*. 1230 West 3rd. 
AM 4-1427.
AIR CONDITIONED I rc 
furelahad apartmant. 1023 
4-snt

and bath 
1 3rd. AM

ONE ROOM tumtshed garage apartment. 
1 or I  boya preftirod. Apply 000 Main.
2 ROOM COMPLETELY tumlaBed larag* 
apartmmt. Ideal lor coupis. Real nice, 
very pclral*. aU bill* paid, to* month. 
Shown by appointment anly. AM SSJOI.
TWO ROOM fumtabed apartmeat*. Pit- 
rat* bath, FTtgtdatr*. daaa ta. BUI* paid, 
n  3»a* 3* week. CaJl AM 4-12*1 *08 kiato
4 ROOM AND bath. aUlHIat paid. Canpto 
n* peta 0*8 Jahnwin. AM SM7.
4 ROOM NICELY tumlabad apartment. 
Apply at Cnlwnaa One* la. 3rd aad 
Blidwaa.
THREE BOOM fumtobad apartmank Caa- 
pl* anly. AM S770A
NICE TEREK roam apartmeat. Carpeted 
llrtag roem. See at IM Weal Uto. Call 
AM SUSS.

Th«r«'s No Tim# LHco
Right Now To Buy 

'̂NEW HOME"
OhUIOb White Palat
12.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES L IN E  POLES 
8 iB ck -C ii Ia eb -$  Isch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW  AND USED
•  Sfraeteral Steel
•  RelaferclBg Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe And FUtlBgs
•  Barrete

LE T  US BU Y YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea, Metals 

T o w  Batlaess Is Apprecteted

Big Spring 
Iran And Metal 
Campony, Inc.

1597 W. Srd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring. Texas

OPPICE MACHINES KEPAIRED 
T* Taar Parseaal BaUafacUaa

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
OOt R. Srd AM 4-7S3S |

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATED, CONCLAVE _B  1̂ ^
Spring Commandary. No. ..  
KT.. Monday Juna Ith. 7:30
IB m,

S B  wmiaai*. M. O 
Ladd Smith. Ree

SPECIAL NO'nCES Ct

LAWN MOWERS sharpened the light way 
by sclaotlflc new macbin*. CecU Thlxtoo 
Motorcycl* and Bicycl* Shop. OCd Waal 
3rd. AM 3X322 __________
CARTER FURNITURE NO. l - l l *  E i^  
nal*. Baa oompltl* Una of Early Amerl- 
ran Pumttura and acceaaoii**.__________
ALMOST TOO tiew to b* True—It I* t ^  
new IfSS CHEVROLET, A sound Inreat- 
ment lor you wlUi more lor your money 
thtoSB •Tcr before We have ell stylet 
and colors to cbooe* from. Remem^r— 
You Can Trad* With TIDWELL Char- 
rolat. 13*1 East «h . ___________
IP YOU drhik—Uiat U your bualnaa* 
If you want to quit drinking—that'* our 
buskwaa. AloobaUe* Anonymous. Box 12*1 
Big Spring. Texa*. ____________________
LAWN MOWERS tharpaoed. Mad* new 
by machinery. AU work suaranleed. W* 
wUl call for and deUrar. Ortftin aad 
Stroup Wrecking Company-Bterllng Ctty 
Hlgbway-AM 4-3141.
BEDDINO PLANTS—Thrift. Oxnll* pan- 
alas, camausns. dualy roOlar, vlolel*. 
snap*, red rerbeoa. raiiaty ad balb*. 

BUI Nursery. 2400 Sotob Scurry.

LOST A  FOUND C4

LOST—BILLPOLO. Raward tor relura of 
Important paper*. Ronald Duncan. AM
1-iSu. _________
LOST FRIDAY — Oraao pa^aat bear 
ParktaUI area, answers la "BlUy Boy.' 
Reward. AM A410*.
LOST—7* FILTERS for CalarpUler. Laat 
naar Wild Bora* Creek on Snyder Rl*b- 
way WOO reward for rrtum la Caa* 
Brolbar* offlc* to Ooabciiia *r caU LTrt* 
4-1133 _____________

PERSONAL CS

MADAM LUELLA

1 ROOM AND bath tumlshad apartmant. 
Coupl* *r coupl* wttb smaU child N* 
bill* paid. 03* month AM 4-S31*.
DUPLEX APARTMENT. turaMbod. bUM 
paid. alaa. 1 m apartmant. 411 Ball.
OARAOB Al
bath tumlabe.; 
Oollad.

.TMEirr. S roam* and 
-N* pata—n* cblldroa. ***

NICELY PURNUREO taraga apartment 
BUI* paid, emmla. Oarag*. AM 4-34M ar 
AM AlSOl

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNPURNISBED 4 ROOM d^lig. prtvaU 
bath. AduH* only. WallUaw dlalaac* of 
bustnao* dtstrlct. 4tt Baal 4a. AM 4to30
MODKRNimc DUPLEX. 1 badraam. By- 
lag room. balb. kMcban. rarpart, lanaad 
yard. AM 4-7in altar 0 pm.
UNPUimailKO 1 R fW N ^arag* apart
ment 4t7 Bentan. AM
I ROOM UNPURN1SRKD dimtox.

SXMOlacaUaa. Ill Eaal lOlb. AM

balb*. weal rarpat. rantml beat, atoetnr 
rang* and eren. double garag*. larg* 
baaemarl. plus li*  acra*. iTo.SOd Canaid- 
er trade-in
4 ACRES land elee* to aa OM tan An- 
celo Highway
Plrolr Bustnai* and realdeotlal lals.

FURNLSHED HOUSES BS

NEW I BEDROOM. WeMem HUI* — alaa 
naw S badroom oa East lOtb. Omar 
Jone*. AM 44*31
FOR BALB Eqwtty to 3 bodroom bfick. 
1414 RabWi. AM 4410*

E. C. SMITH 
V CONSTR. CO.

D IAL A.M 4 5086

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN

Cabin for sale, room laxlA bath txlA 
porch 10x12. sbewor, laralory and casi>-

tod* H sold at oecat
A. F. HILL

Real Rilato
Off Arraw IfeUt-IOOl to Srd 

AM 4X217 P. O Box :

ALOERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 -m r  1719 Sewry
BRICE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath*, central 
baat duct tor air eandlttooer, attaebad 
rararr 0223* aqully
3 BEDROOM PRA. tmmadlat* posaesslon 
Carpeted llrtng roem. duct for atr con- 
dttloner Washer-dryer eormaetton. 11*3*
fuU oqully. to* month 
IMMWIIA'—  “TE POMESStON—2 bedroom 
brtek carpoled. duct lor air eondltlooer. 
carnorl and storag*. 010*0 down 
8UBURBAR BRICK. 1 badroom. 2 ear- 
amie batha. carpeted, central beat Car- 
wrt and aterage. 013.30*.
DAROAIN—2 bedroom, recontly redecorat
ed. carpalod. fenced card, carport, tlooP 
down
S'JBURBAN—3 bedroom orlek. a eeramk 
bath*, built In alactrle aren and rang*. 
Btrch csbmots. ampi* ckiaets. oarage, 
117.101 _______
TWO BKAUTIPUL bomet on larg* Me
114.3*1 and S23.00*. WUl occeol amallcr 
place* on trade

LOTS FOR SALK AS
WELL LOCATED lerel !*(• near new 
Junlar High taboal-for sale AM 44332
142 poor FRONTAOK an Oregg. alaa 2g* 
foal frnbtag* on Oregg Terms ar Irada. 
WrtI* Box B-71*. care^ Herald
4 LAROE LOTI. WUppoorwUI Hill. 4 
large restricted lo<a Wericra Hills. Tarma 
Omar Janet. AM 4-tB3J
ORE ACRE lota on OM Argel* Rlgb- 
way. School btis. Near watar. Idod. tarma. 
AM 44734
SEVER LOTS for aal* Nie* caneret* 
crllar Contact T. L. Bowrn. 407 North 
Mb. Coabocr.a

NICE BLTLDING SITES
4  Acre tracts one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price $700 09. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

FARMS A RANCHF..S A.1

GOOD FARM 
REASONABLE PRICE

HNE NEW BRICK HOME 
KENNEBEC HTS.

3 bedrooms — 2 tile baths — large 
living room — kitchen — dining 
room — carport. On large lot in 
Kennebec Heights. This is a fine 
Aew place and reasonably priced 
at $17,000 cash.

J . B. P ICKLE ,
Home

AM 4-8526

Office

AM 4-7381

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

This Office Closeid 
For Vacation  

Until July 1st

6 houses in Indianola Addition 
Low down payment. Small month
ly payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con
crete foundations and porches.

E. C. SM ITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-MM

Half section in Howard Conuty — 
half cultivation, plenty good water 
REA. poor improvements. 4  oi! 
and gas royalty, not leased. Price 
$63 acre, or total $20,160 00. Must 
be all cash.

This Is A Good Place

J . B. P ICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office: 
AM 4-7381

RENTALS
BEDROOMS ■1
NICELY FURNISHED fnml bedraom. Prl- 
Tste entrance, reasonable rat*. Dial AM 
44423 er apply 1714 Scurry.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa bay* sev
eral rooms avaUabl*. Weakly rat* 110 30. 
Pnvot* balb. maid aenrlct. ' ’Better Place 
la Live." AM 4-3221. Jrd at Ruiuiela
8PBCUL WEEKLY rales. Downtown Mo
tel on *7. ^  block north of Rigbwsy 00
NICIXT FURNISHED bedroom clooo to 
town Shower bath. 21* Runnols. AM 
4-7222

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rales 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY PURmSEED bedroom wttb pil- 
you ouUldo ootrane*. Apply 1200 Lanaaa- 
ter.
BBDROOM-CLOeB
Apply a s  RelaB.

to. Man ar

ROOM A  BOARD Bt
ROOM 
lU  Em

AND Rto* *>**•

2 ROOM PURN18IIKD houo*. 7tt East 
I2lb Apply 111! East 14tb
2 ROOM PURNISRED bout*. Ne MUa 
paid Apply MIS Oregg
SMALL 2 ROOM furnished bout* rear of 
!o« Foweod separalaly. Walor paid, gto 
moBtb. AM 427*7 17M Stale
TWO ROOM furatshed boua*. Bills paid. 
CaU at *** West 7lb Street.

World’s Most Noted Reader 
Gives Advice on All Affairs 

ot L ife
Answers All (Questions 
Tells Your Name and 

Your Sweetheart's Name

You have heard her on Ute 
radio—now come and consult 

her in person. 
Hours 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 

Readings are private and 
strictly confldenUal

SKI RIG
14 feet WUUs beat aad eaatreto. 
19 H.P. JehRsea, aew Chatta- 
aeega traitor. |4tt.99.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES . E
PA INTING -PAPERING  - E l l
PGR PAINTIMa and papar hangfag, eall 
D. M. Miller. 312 Dixie. AM 444S2
PAINTING AND Textoolng work. R. D.
(Crockett) Rale. AM 4-Un.

EMPLOYMENT F
H ELP WANTED, Male Ft
CAB DRIVERS wanted—anuit bay* atty
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bui Dapat.

H ELP WANTED. Female F t

MORE TUPPERWARE 

DEALERS ARE NEEDED!
Housewlve* wlahtng to add to tb* famUy 
Income, demonatrat* attractlv*. praetleal 
monay saving TUPPERWARE. Nattmially 
advartlaad and hao lerriflo euatomar ae- 
oaptanca and demand. For further In- 
formation writ* TUPPERWARE. 4117-B 
W. Vickery, or call PErshfng 2-2SSO. Port 
Worth. Texas.

HELP WANTED. Mise. FS
BOOKKEEPER. MALE or femal*. must 
have complete knowletU* of sutomobUs 
accounting. Writ* Box B-770 car* of The 
Herald—In your own handwriting.

INSTRUCTiaN
BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS
Enroll Now For Special 

Summer Course 
CaU or Write 

Bette B School of Beauty 
115-117 East Wall. Midland, Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833
JEAN’S COLLEOE of Beauty—PEderal 
7-1044—Odessa. Texas. 308 Waal ITtta. On* 
af tb* sute's moat modem and leading 
school* with lb* Lea 8*lf Method of 
taachtng. Day-nighi classes for men and 
women. Adtranced hair styUng every Tues
day night, O On-l*:** p.m. For mer* to- 
formatton eaU Rtg Sprl-ig AM 3-221*.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METTHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  509 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

uibbock. Texas

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS R2

F A S T  C A S H

When You Need It 
$10 00 to $100 00 

FIRST FINANCE CO. 
106 E. 2nd

PHILLIPS MOTEL
704 E. 3rd Room No. 11

BUSINESS OF.
FOB -well aatabliibed

term* if dealrwd. Boa R-7S1 car* af Tb* 
Herald
FOB SALK.
Datog gaod 
Brwadxray. S

whalaaal* and ratall. 
Mi«t aaU. *1* Waal

FOB SALK- Complat* caf* Rxtara*. Moat 
vacata buUdlns by Juh* lat. Ba* al M*l>w
llth Place er call J. O. Tyna*. AM
3-3*47 after 2 a* p m.________
GROCERY sToRE. aeU clock and nx-
lOTi. toaa* ar **D building. ItU
Baal 1*

8USINESS SERVICES

I 'N m i.N IS H E D  ROUSES B6
UNPURNISHED OLD 4 raam boua* 
Ptumhed^for waaher. 22S wiring. Apply 11*

H C. MePHERnoN Pumpm* Berrlc*. 
gepUe tank*, waah rack* 144S Scurry. 
AM 4-0712. night*. AM 4-7*07.
AIR CONDITIONER aalct and repair

2 BEDROOM ROUTE for r*M 3>t mil**
jK .J i* * * * * ^  e*ul MillerAddition
3 ROOM HOUSE plus aervtca porch, new
ly decorated, fenced backyard Lwatad 771 
Eaat I3tb Oto month AM 4-780
2 BEDROOM UNPURNURED boua*. no 
net! Call at to* state
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished houa* *04>4 
Eaal I2lh Water furalahed. 0*5 month 

JH*?! " “ to- WHii*.hall 2.2*70, tellaa. collect.
2 ROOM UNPURNURED hmiM w«h xa-

RuhnJu.Apply 8»4 RunriyU
2 ROOM a n d  bath unfurnlabed hnua* Ne 

'2*'* CnuPta or coupl* xrlth email child. 0*0 monlb. AM 43310
? bath unfurnlebed boua* al
1203 Young. Lout* Thampaon. AM 41*71
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished house

‘am  t a i l * " ® -  •*
MI.ST. FOR RENT B7
TRATLER aPACt lor rant. Jet Trailer 
AM^'421*r‘ * *  Wright.

'otTter of
s M *  Airport Arenuaa. Apply 201 Ehldle Road

WANTED TO RENT B8
PE^NMANENT f a m il y  dealra* 2 ar 4 
DM room unfurnUbod bouM. C»n All

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

ETATTO MEETTNO Staked 
5*"*. "o so* A P

a m  every 2nd and 
4th Tharaday nights, * OO 
p m

J. n. Stewart W M.
_____Errln Daniel. Sec

BIO 8PRINO Ledge Na. 1340 
Stated Meeting lit and 2id 
Moadaya. OJ* p.m.

B. A. Plveato. W M. 
O O. Htighea, Sra.

BIO SPRING Aaaembly 
No *0 Order of the 
Rainbow for Oirla Inl- 
llatlon. Tuetday. May 
27. 7-20 p.m.

Sammla Sue MeComb, 
W A.

Carolyn Waabtngtan, 
Rac.

STATED OONYOCATTON 
Big Sprltiff Chapter No ITS 
RA.M every Ird Thurtday. 
*;M  p m School of tnatni*' 
tlob ovtry Prtday.

PO. H Dailey. 
Ervla Oaatol.

ENIDirrS OP PYTHIAS 
ProDtter Lodg* No 41 
toeetnig every Toeaday 
0:0* p m

Chancaltor Commaadar 
B L Tarry

B. P. O. BIki R*. IlSf. I 
galar maatlog toBlghl 1:0*

Jo* Ctafic. B. E. 
to b. Eatto. Sa*.

LtaM carpenter work. galntm|̂  ether odd
)ob* Day ar night Ak

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  UphoLctery 

F re « Estimates

A.M 4-4600
WE CAN build you a ateel ratotorced 
atonn crllar a lot ebaapar than you 
think. Por infenoatlon call AM 4-****
EXPERT CAMERA repair acrvlc* All 
makes, all modela 1408 llth Plsc*. pbon* 
AM 4170* after S pm

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 
Service k  Repair 

AM 4-4208
TOP BANDY eoU. 031* dump track 
load. Barnyard fartlllaer Dial AM 1-3*3* 
Floyd StaUiam.
POR REMODELING your bom* or beau
tiful cabinet work—why not call L. B. 
Lana AM 42*0*
EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  

C ARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING

AM 4-8979 After 9 P M.
TOP SOIL and flU sand-40 00 load Can 
L. L. Murpbra*. AM 42000 aftar * 0* p.m.

DRITEWAT ORAYEL. fUl sand, good 
black top aoU. barnyard fertlllaer. aaod 
and graval dcllverad. Call EX 0-4127
DON'T THROW your old mirror away: 
bay* tt ratllyered. AM 3-2144. 207 Nortb- 
weal Otb. Vara WaddlU.
EXTERMINATORS E5

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COMVALJCSCBNT HGMB-Raady oow- 
All age* Experienced nuratag ear* «*t 
Oalveataa. AM 11*«*. Buhy Yaugha.
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl
TKKASURBS TO Traih. B*rto* 41 
*al* Bay. aaU. ir*4* aayttoag. 
Aatlqua*. 4SM Wait *4.

Lana

BEAUTY SHOPS JS

LUXlBR’g PINB Caamatlc*. AM 
1 « Ba«l ITIh. Odaaaa Itorrta.

4>7U0.

CHILD CARR Jl

BABY girriNO your hatna’ mto* 
4-*37a. 2*g Narto Gragg.

. AM

rate* AM 41702___________ _______________
BABY srm N O . CaU Aft 44722. 0*4
Nortb Oregg. ________________
MRS. EUBBELL’S Nuraery epen_ M o n ^
tbrauth Salurday. 7**S Hsilan. AM
WILL BABY alt ta your hem*. AM IJJtt 
Mr* Eddma_______________________________
BABY SITTINO—Have esra traiisparta- 
non. JestI* Orabam. AM 4*147
RELIABLE HIGH acbool girl srU keep 
child during day ta ber bom*. Phene AM

BABY SIT your bom* er mta*. Mr* 
Retd. AM 43401. _________

CHILD CARB la my bom*. Mr*. ScoU. 
AM 3-22*2 _____
LAUNDRY SERVICE j :
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 42*M.
IRONINQ OR sawing wantad. Call AM 
47*7*
IRONINO WANTED, reaaonabi* ratoa 
Free pickup Dial AM 4700* _______
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 43332.

SEWING J6
DO SEWINO and allaratlons 711 Run
nel*. AM 44113. Mri Churchwell.
MRS. ’DOC WOODS tewing. 1304 Owen* 
Dial AM 3-2034.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA’S Ntimbar On* Car—R't 
th* naw 1034 CHEVROLET. B* tn alyl* 
for th* raar of 1*04. All ttylot and eohir* 
to choo.-a from. Remember — You Can 
Trad* With Ta'WELL Chavralat. 1201 
Etal 4th.

FAR.M EQUIPMENT K1
POUR ROW ‘Q* John Dear* tractor. 0090. 
AM 4-9111.
FOR SALE 1*54 Ford tractor 
duty loader. CaU AM 4-44S2

with bootry

GRAIN. R AT. FEED K<
BLUE PANIC Orau **ed. Oarmliwtiloo tS. 
34 cenU pound. EX MtoL Ernait L. 
Clanton, Gall Rout*

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MA’TERIALS L l

ROACHES'* CALL Southwealera A-one 
Termlta Control. Complet* pest control 
tervlc*. Work fully guaranteed. Mack 
Moor*, owner. AM 44100.
CALL MILLER Th* KUler-Ouaranleed 
Pest Control garvlc*. Free eatimsies. 
Commarctal and raaMeotlal. AM 444*0.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITT UPROL8TERIHO. reaaonabi* 
pricet. Sew uur fabrle tampi**. O. A. 
Priee't upholstery. 200 East 7th
UPHOLSTSRIHO — FREE estlmstes. 
fre* plek-up and dallvary, AM 44131, 
E. Winlert.

PAINTING -PAPERING E ll

PAIN TIN G
DECORATING

strictly ()uBlity 

All Work Guarsnteted

R O B E R T ' S
PAINTING k DECORA'TING

199$ PennsylvaniE AM 4-7995

P A Y  C A S H  

A N D  S A V E

15 Lb. Asphalt F e lt  
(432 ft.)
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . .
99 Lb. RoU
Roofing ....... .
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
9x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Llght Win
dow Units .............

4x8 A.D. P ly
wood. (per sheet) ..

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

V E A Z E Y  

C a s h  L u m b e r
LUBB(XnC 

2701 Avs. A 
PO 2-020F

SNYDER 
Lamsss Hwy. 

m  »48U

10 Big Spring n'exos) Herald, Tues., Moy 27, 1958

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Has two swings on . 
750-lb. test chain, two 
chinning bars, trapeze 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resist
ant enamel finish.

|T«rms: 2.00 D ow n—75c a  W « « k

FIRESTON E STORES
81$ B. Srd AM 4-SS94

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HIRI TO BUY YOUR NiW TV SiT

^ewlife
DITOORPBESEIITnSni

**quaUty Bepalra At Saaalbl* Prteaa’*

GENE NABORS
TV (  RADIO SERVICE

107 GoUsd Dial AM 4-74a

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
3:*4 Ouaaa far a Day
3 44—Modani Romancaa 
4;*4—Cotatdy Tim* 
4:34—RhDIddJ* • Dtddl* 
4:14—Ramor
2 43-N*wa
4:44—Ptaaoctol Rapart 
4:«4-4|>orta
4 13-N*w*
4:1»-W*atb*r
4;2S-Sn*l*
7:44—Ptabar Oobai 
4:*4-Ady. M M'Oraw 
l:S»-H 'bcr Cam'tad 
t:*4-CaUIerataii*
• :14-P*d*ral Maa 

1**4—Naw*
14 14 tpacta S Waalb*

l*:lB-Top Tuna*11 la—81fB oa 
WROHESDAT 
l:IA—Davottcoal 
T:tS-Today 
* :*S—RougtoRa-MI 
•:14-TT*aaur* Hunt 

lt:*S -Prlc* U  RIgbl 
14:34—Truth or

Conaaquancaa 
ll:tS-T le Tac Dough 
U:14-It Could b* Yoa 
U:0S-N*w*. Weather 
13:14- Sherloek Holme* 
13 43 Bhowraaa 
a.tS-Maltea* 
2:4S-Qa**a iar a Day

1:44-Modem Ro'anoaa
4:**—Comedy Tim* 
4:1»-Hl-Dlddl* • Diddle 
3:14—Plaab Oordoo 
1 44—Newt
* 04 -Financial Rapt, 
t.*8—Sport*
(:18-Ntw i 
(:24—Weathtr 
(  34-MartUi Kan*
7 •*—Kruger rbeaf/* 
(:*4—Krait TbeaU* 
*:*4—Sea Hunt 
t:34—Thli la Your Lift 

1*:*4-Newt. WaatlMr 
U:34-Lal* Show

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mekae TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN am  1-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
l:a*-anghtar Day 
3:1* lacrat Stem 
3 14 Bdg* af Mlghl 
«:*4-Baa>* Pair 
4.I3-A to t  
«:3S—Lodoey Tuaa* 
t:(4—Local Hewa
• :*4-Bra*o Fra Mil 
(:14—Daag Bdwardi
• 14—Haoto that Ttaa 
2;*4-*fr. Adam*. Bv* 
T:3S Borya
i  *S-To Tan Tb* Tralb 
l : IS Shertft af Cbrhta*
• *4-4*4.*** QweatMl
• I4-Mlk* Bam mer 

l•:*4 -N *w t A Weatoar 
to: 14 Shewaaaa

-B ln  Off 
xcabAT

II 
II
WKON
7:>4—stga Oa 
4 *4-Cap4. Kangara*
I . *4 - Hatwark New*
I 14-L**al Haw*
• *4—Garry Maarw 
*14—Row Taa Rato? 

I4:a4—Oodfray Tim* 
14:14—Oatto 
II 44-Lav* af Ufa 
11:34—Soarch tor T'm’aw
11 ;44-Ltb*r**a 
ia:14-H*wt
12 34 -Walter CraakM*
13 34-Warld Tara* 
l:*4 -B **t  th* Clock
1 ;34—Hoaaeparty
2 44-Ble PayoM

2:14-V*rdlct ta Taora 
I  t4-Bnchl*r Day 
1:14—Secrat Storm 
2:14—Edg* of NtghI 
4:04—Ham* Pair 
4 J*—Looney Tune*
* 14—Swgar Spiao 
1:33—Local Nawa
4 :*4—Bruc* Prattar 
414—Ooag Bdwardi 
4:14—Circa* Boy 
7:44—Lear* I* 'r* 

Beaver
T:24-Blg Record
* aa-MUlhmalra
4:34—I’ve Got a Saciwt
* 44—High Adyentar* 
lt:*4-Newa. Weatoar 
14:13—Sbowraa*
11:34 Stga on

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT*
r-Saod> MOTB-*nU>KWPROOP eleaatog._  -  - - -------- --- ----------------------- - e—  •Wani-to 0E0DGRANT~I

dry eleiotog 0*4 aaly preleeto year garmeaU frem damagtog mHh* 
* aal hMpg toem rra* */ partpIrsUaa ader heVweea atoaatogt

aU *4 a* aitra eaei; 
rh*M  tar fieh ap aad daUvary ar drap year garmeato aff today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
179e Gregg AM 4-9411

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1
4 14—?^m*.a-Peppm 
3 43—Doug Bdwarda 
«  ** gporta 
t 14-Hewa 
I 2S-We*Ui*r 
g 14-Nam* That Tun*
7 44—Mr. Adam* A B t* 
T:S4-4lala Trooper
* *4—To Ten th* Truth 
I  34-Red Bkeltoa
* Oh-434 **4 Quevlloa 
(  14—MIrkey SplIUn*

1* *4-N*ws A WeoUur 
to to—tporta

I•;f4—Cotnmoad Pertor. 
WEDNR.SOAT 
3 *4—Gary Moor*
* 3* Poptya PretanU 

I# *4—Arthur Oadlray 
I* 34-Do4te 
It 04—Lot* of LIf*
II 1»—4'reh (or T'm'r'w
11 43-Ouldtog Light
12 *4 -B lg Plrturo 
12 14-World Turno
I 04—Beot Iho Clock
1 14—Houoeporly
2 *4-B lg Poyon 
2:14—Vordict ta Yourt

1 *4—Mattaeo 
4 14— Ftata-a-Poppte’ 
1-43—Dour Bdwardi
* «*-Aporu 
(  l*-N*wt
* 13-Woaihor 
*14—1 Loro Luey
7 04-Leavo It lo B'Tor 
7 34-Bl* Record 
I 04-MII!lonatra
* 14-I t* Got A 8'rr»4 
I 04—High Adventur*

I* *4-N*wa 
I* 1*—Sport*
1*13—Woolher 
1* 24-Command Porfor

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wd stand Ready Te Pst New U fa Ir 

YOUR TV SET!
IFd Hdc o .w

'(S k S U ie r im m
l iM lJ

P ic U trt T u h t*

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
699H Gregg AM 4-«I77

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
2:** Quoon (or a Day 
2 43-Matlna*
3 13—Roapltallty Tim*
• :J4-Tr’b1* With Patbat 
«:*4-Ntwa
• I4-Wcatb*r
t: 13—Han’t RowoD 
i:J4—Treoauro Hunt 
7 04-OoboI-Plaher 
I aa-Meet McOraw 
1:10—Cbeyenno 
*10—Bob Cummtng*

1* 04-Real McCoyi
l*;14-N*wi
l* ’44-W*atlMr

1*43-Sport*
I* .14—Rhowcat* 
WF.ONRXDAY 
7 04-Today
• 04—Rou(h-R*.M1
* Ih—Treaauro Run! 
I0:*4-Prlc* ta Rlrirt 
10 14-Truth or

Contequenrra 
II;«4-Tte Tor Dough 
11:14—It Could bo Too 
12 04—Gene Autry 
1*4—Top Ploy*
I 34—Billy Poyl* 
l:*4-M otlM *

a Day2 *4—Quaen for 
1:43—Mattneo 
3:^H o*nn*llty  rim# 
S'14—Laat of Ifohlcaiia 
«  00-Newi 
(  14—Weothor
• 14—Hero’* RowoD 
8:14—Wogoo Tram « 
1:24- Pothor Know*

Beit
l'04-Wyttt Earp
• 30—Prank Btnotra
• 04—Thla la Tour LIf* 
.• 2?-L**r*ne* Welk 
I* 14—Newi

Btiorta
10:34—Bhowcaaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
3:**—Brtgbtor Day
3:13—Oacrat Morm
3 34-Edg* of NIghI 
4:t4-Hom* Pair 
4:13—Indiutry on P'r'd 
4:14—Looney Tunea
• :*4—Retro. Waathar 
3:13—Douf Bdwardi
4 14—Homo that Tun* 
T:*4—Mr Adam*. S>* 
7 34—ZoiTO
l:*4 -To  Ton Th* Truth 
1:14—1 Lot* Luey 
»;(4-«44 00* Quoathm 
1:14—Mika Rammer 

It:*4-Red Bkeltoa 
I*:l4-R*tra. Waotbar

11 :*4—Sboweaa* 
I2:14-Sl*n GO 
WrnNBH)AY 
7:38—sign Gn
• :34—Capi Kangaro* 
2:45—Helwork Newt 
(3 4 —Lacal Newt
• Garry Moor* 
(:34-How You Rata?

1*:*4—Godfrey Tim# 
I0:14-Dotta 
11:04—Love of Life 
11:30—Search for Tm'm  
11 43—LIberoc*
J*:!*—Man on tb* Streat 
1214-World Turna 
I :*4—Beat th* Clock 
1:14—Houoeporty 
2:*4—Big Payon

2:14-Yerdlet b  Your* 
]:04-Brlghter Day 
1:13—Serrat Storm 
J NJflght
f :04—Homo Pair 
4 Ih-Loonty Tunea 
t:04-Hawa. Wealber 
*'13—Doug Bdwarda 
• 34—Plolnamon 
1:44—Le*y* R To 

Reiver
7:34—Big Record 
(  m-MllllonaIra 
•:> »-;■ »* Got a Secret 

.• J®—High AdTtntur* 
to :C4—Playhona* 
to’34—Hewa Wealbar
11 :*4—Ahoweaaa
12 34-Slgs Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK
1:*4-Br1gbtar Day 
2:14—Sacrat ttona 
2:I4-Edt* af HIgbl 
4:*4-Hama Pair 
4:14—Hair Oreaaer B3b 
4:14—Leoaay Tunat 
l:IS—Hava. Waalbar 
4:14—Doug Bdwarda 
4'24—Ham* that Tun* 
7:IS—Mr Adarat. S>* 
7:14—̂ r r o
S:f4-To T*n Th* Trutti 
4:14—1 Lot* Lacy 
4:14—444.410 qnaaUtm 
• :14—Mlk* Hammar 

14:14—Rad Sktitoa 
to:24—Haw*. Waathar 
U

If 10- Sign Off

T:34-Stgn Oa
*:*4—Capt Kangaraa
• 44—Hatwofk Nawa
I 34—Local Nawa
» 04-Oarry Moor*
• ■••-How You Rata? 

10:0(~-0odfr«y Ttma 
10;M~DoCta 
U;O0~LaY« of Lift 
11:30—Saarch for Tomor 
11:40—Llbfraoa 
t l:l(-lf«W B  '
10:SI—WaHar CrooMa 
ll:I^W orld  Tnma
l  i^ B a a t  tha Cloeir

J:34-V*rdlct b  Toun 
*:JJ—HrlghUr Day 
*:to— Storm
• of Night 
4:*4—Rom* Pair
1 2*-{^>«“ F Tuoa*
• 84-Haw*. Waathar 
* ' IS—Doug Bdwardo
• 14-nrca* Boy
T.4ta-L**y* It Tb

Beover
1:34—Big Record 
*'•4—Mlillonalr*

£7* a Secrat 
.1 ••—High Adventar* 
to:**-5Hlelol Detoetly* 
to :^ H *w *. Waathar 
H:*t toiaweaai 
tt ’3t-aida on
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{son  , 
ain, two 
, trapeze 
’ing. 
r steel 
■r-resist- 
lish.

AM 4-SM4

ADS

SiT

•

4od«ni lt«'ano«i 
:;omc<l7 TImt 
lt-Dlddl« • Dlddl* 
riaih Oordoo 
>lt«t
riQucul Rapt.
iporta
Xawi
Rralhtr
dartio Kaaa
trufar n>aat/»
Kralt TbaaUa
laa Hunt
rbla !• Tour Lilt
Nawt. Waathar
LsM Show

ladie Sarvica 
AM 1-2892

NG

Tardlet la Tom  
anabwr Dap 
Raciot Mona 
Ed«t d  NicM 
■Horn* Fair 
Loonap Tuoaa 
■•asar *b' Bptaa 
Lacal Nava 
Rruea FraHw 
Douc Bdwardi 
‘< ^ a t  Raw 
-Laaaa It T* 
Baaaar 

-BIf Itarord 
MUUoaalra 
-I’at Ool a Bacrtl 
-Rich AdaanlBra 
-Rava. Waalhat 
-ClMvraaa 
-stca on

DORANT*
la ocoDOBAfrr*! 
a dftnatiaf wHBa 
M vaaa aiaaalaf

•Iff Mar.

[ANERS
AM 4-MU

-MatlBaa
-F«ii-a-Po|»plii'
-Dooa Bdwarda
-Sporu
-Kawi
-Wtaihar
- I  Lora Luct 
-Laava U lo B'aar 
-B l» Racord 
-Mllilonalra 
- I ’aa Got A 8'crat 
—High Advanturt 
-Rawa 
-Aporta 
-WaaUiar 
-CommaaC Farfer

'AIRS
I IR

SERVICE
AM 4-tl77

K K

>—Qoaaa for a Daa 
~Matloaa
^Hoapltallt. nma 
1—Laat of teohlcaoa 
^-Rewa 
1—Weathar 
1—Hfra’a Haoall 
f-Waaoo Trata 
1— Fathar Cnoot 

Baal
1—Wyatt Carp 
)—Frank Blnatra 
1—nUa la Tour Lift 
t—Lawrenet Walk 
>—Nawa
1-WaaUiar. Bporta 
k—Bbowcaao

7ATER
k—Tardlet li Toon 
k—Brichtar Day 
1—Baarat Storm 
1—Edka of NI(M 
k—Hona Fair 
k-Loooay Tunaa 
k-Raoa, Waatbar 
k—Douf Cdwardi 
B—Flalnaman 
k-Laara R Tp 

Baaaar
B—Bic Racord 
>—Mlfllonalro 
B—I'aa Oot a Secret 
k—Hl«h Adaentura 
k—Playbonae 
1—Rawa Waatbar 
B—Sbotreaaa 
k-BICD Off

OCK

B—Terdlet It Tourt 
S^Brlfbtar Day 
B—Sacrat Storm 
B-Edca of Riebt 
B—Home Fair 
^Loooay Tuoat 
B-Rawa. Waatbar 
S—Douf Bdwarda 
•—Clrcoi Boy 
• —Laaaa II Te 

Baaaar
B—BIf Record 
B—Iflillonmlre 
•—Fat (M  a Becret 
B—Rich- Adaeatura 
• —Official Detactlaa 
B—Rawa. Waatbar

Off

:  DENNIS THE MENACE
r

Q.

5 : .

I  Pl/TfiOMB COlO M4TER IN CAUSE IT WAS 10O HOT: THEN I  
PUT dCMIE HOT tVATbZ IN'CAU6E IT IDO COLD; THEN 1 Pl/T
a o M eo jto ........ •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EI INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l Bbb«  M PkMW AM  4 4 tt l

JIM^S
PAWN SHOP
Lic«ns«d-Bond«d-l ntur«d

LARGE 8TOCE—riBklag 8r^  
pUcB. Gbbb. CaaaerBs, Jewelry, 
RcItkailBg SappUee. Ra ier Parte.
GBBBinlth. Watch Bepalr.

AM 4^1 I I  106 Main

MERCHANDISE

Y. D. (Jeff) JEFFCOAT
!•  Now

OwRcr-Operator Of 
B arb er Shep-SOS-A E . 3rd

COME SEE ME

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Screen Door Grill*, each ....$2.00
1x6 W hit# P ine ......................  |5.46
I-atex Baae Water Paint.
GaUon ..................................... »  96
IxS'a—IM  Siding, Sq. Ft. ...U W e 
31S lb. Compoeltloo Roofing 16.96 
%  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... 914.96
3 x 4 * .......................................... 96.96
3x6 a 96.00
r 6 "  doora ...........................  93.76
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.............................................. 93.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. ............  92.75
Outside white house

paint. Gal...........................92.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E . 4tb Dial AM 94901
MAY SPECIALS 

10^ OFF ON ALL SPORTING 
GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  O LIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES
•  L IF E  JACKETS
•  SO Ft. Water Hose — 9 Year 
Guarantee — 10'« Off . . . . 93 25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING M ATERIALS

TH E LUM BER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
noc.1. PETS. ETC.

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

1 0 % Off
Compare Pricoe 

Also Repair Parte

P. Y . TATE
PawB Shep

UceRied-BMded 
1900 Weat Third—AM 44401

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’SO FORD SUtioR WagoB. V 4  

engine. Real nice ....91095 
'66 CHEVROLET 4-door SUtloB 

Wagon. V-S engtae.
ONLY ......................... 91195

’M  OLDSMOBILE M. Radio, 
heater and A ir
CondiUoaed ...............91095

’54 STUDEBAKER 2-door. V 4  
eagiae, radio, beater .9 ITS

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
OmbI* L«anr4 — i.  B. BNBf

BBI W Mb AM B4BT4

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
CARTER FUBNmntX NR. t - lU  Run- 

It. Hu oompltt* Una of Knrly AroorV- 
cw Furnltur* nnd tceeuorlM.

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innerspringsl

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2922
SALVAOC tTORR—*01 Nortbwut Bid. 
Raw and uiad clotblni. iboai nod hnrd* 
wnra—aJao tlatalne luppUat.

Wright
A ir Conditioners

GET THE FACTS 
AND YDU'LL BUY

NOVI
AUTDMDBILE 

AIR CDNDITIDNER 
Available For All Cars

•  Smart New Styliag!
•  Cool, filtered air la sec- 

oads!
•  1 lager T I  p Temperature 

roRtrel!
•  Dependable. Long LUe!
•  C o m p r e s a e r  Magnatic

Clutch!

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

QUALITY AUTQMQBILES
WE HAVE A

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  
Of

1954, 1955 and 1956 . 
Models

For The Cleanest Cars 
la  Town

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY

ABERNATHY & 
NAPPER

710 W. 4th AM 4-4411

MERCHANDISE
ORGANS

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

(^ncert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drtva AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS U

OUCT-TVPi COOUatl Mtah 
mum. uniform coeUnf. SKfa or 
bottom diBchefao moeoi*.

Contdinond
cool off today!

R & H  HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM  4-7732

OUTCTANDING VALUES
KENMORE Electric Range. Looks
good, runs good ...............  9699S
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Real
value ....................................  $89.95
EASY Spindrier Washer. Perfect
condition ...............................  $59 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Beige
c o lo r .......... ........................... 949 95
Several Living Room (Hiairs 
starting at ............................. 95.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SUMMER TIM E
( ^ I  floors — meant Armstrong 
and Sandran floor covering, fiber 
rugs, felt base rugs — in any color 
or size you want.
We have a fins selection o f din
ettes in sizes from 30 in. tables up 
to 42 in. with 44 or 8 chair suites. 
Plenty of lawn and porch furni
ture.
At our Used Store you can find 
lots of New AND (}ood A ir (Condi
tioners.
Lota of good used fumiturt, too.

UJK£otS
115 East 2nd 604 West 9rd |

Dial AM 4-5732 — Dial AM 4-3505

BOAT KXPAia Shop. Sn? 
CkU AM 4-7027 or Akl 4-B*«l

snyd«r Ulfbwty.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
SAVE BIOI Do your own ruf ksd up- 
bolatory cloonlnc wtib now Sluo Luatro. 
Bit Sprint Hordworo._____________________
TXS kfT doar, It't wotor clur. OUxo 
upbntt Ulo ooottns lu u  mooUu, onda 
naxbif. nw ^ r ln i Hardwara.___________
BEFORE YOU Buy any tumlluro—aback 
and comport Qualtty and Fricaa. Cnrtar 
Fumiturt. IIS Wm I Sod—11* BunnaU.
Bill OFFICE AND flxturu for tblo. *47*. 
Boo M *11 S u t Mb. CtOl AM 4-747B or 
AM 4-B3B7

AUTQMQBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB M l

1K7 FORD FAIXLANE ‘3*4' Fordo- 
maUe rodM .and baatrr, Tbuadarblrd 
motor. Adoor. WIU tfU or troda co alder 
ear AM Aa317. 207 WUla
IIM CHEVROLET “r  CYLINDER 4-door 
l i a  hardtop. Pertact oondlllaa Uiroticb- 
out. Radio ond bcatar. Sea at IIBB Eut  
ISUi.
•EE AND TRY tba ear EVERYONE U
talking about. Tba Almoat Too Now te bo 
True—IBM CHEVROLET. You an own 
one of tba moM boaiitiful cart oa the 
American road and REMEMBER—You 
can Trade with nDWRUT CbayroUt. UBl 
Eaal 4tb.

5̂2 PLYM OUTH 
4-DOOR 
$150.00

u
FOR SALE an ARC refUtered. ona year 
old. male Oerman Shepherd dof. AM 
AklW. «01 Ea«t IMh.
RCAUTirUL PEKntOESE pupple* for 
aale Telephone AM A2BI3 _______  ____
AMERICAN KENNEL Cub ReaUtered 
Chihuahua itud aerrlce from Re»enre 
Champton winner. AM J-3244. 3B7 North* 
wr»i eth. Vem O. Waddlll.
APOHAN8 1 MONTHS-AM 2-2BM. U. 
A !r i Locke. ISll-B Wood. Idral lor pet or 
show.
AKC REOISTERED Chihuahua itud acre- 
ice. Lena or abort coat. Puppies. UU  
Wrid 2nd. AM A71W.
IXiNONAIRED DACHSHUND stud lere- 
Ice. AKC rccUtercd. Call AM A7I4B after 
4 p m.
REOISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplac and 
nan-reilatcrcd for aale AM 1-2244 alter 
4 00. 307 Northweat Bth Vem O. Wad- 
dill

H O U S E H O LD  GOODS lA

CARPET VALUES 
S-year warranty on nylons 

Beautiful (kilora ,
$9.95 up

BROOKS
TOWN & COUNTRY

205 Runneli AM 3-2522

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNTTURB BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
30M W. 3rd Dial AM 44089

ID n
m

PMMUB
m

m m a

Use<J
But

Not 
Abused

HARDWICKB Apartment
Range ..................................  tS9 50
FR IG ID A IRE  Automatic Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very
good ....................................  999.50
15’ (Jhe.st type Freezer. In A-1 con
dition. Only ........................ 9119.95

REFRIGERATOR.S AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7478

Used 8-pieoe Dining Room
Suite ................................  9.39 50
4-piece Maple Bedroom 
Suite ..................................... 969 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE

)

GoodI

AHD A ffL IAN C it

WT Johneoo Dial AM 4-9992

CLEARAN CE
On Early American Rock 

Maple
5-Piece dinette. Plastic top. Mates 
chairs. Reg. $149 90. Now 9119 95 
Round table with captain chairs.
Reg. 169.95. Now .................9135 00
Maple sofa bed.
Reg. 9139.95. Now ............. 9 95 00
Sofa with maple arms.
Reg. $169 95. N o#  ..............$119 50
Several Rock Maple Night Stands 
At y» P rice l
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $349.00
Now ........................................$25000
1 Group Brass Lsunpi .......9 9.95

if f

205 Runnels AM 9-2522

*M820f

WIZARD EVAP. C (X )LER

$99.95
Reg. 9129 95-Easy Terms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on A ll Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44241

OUR SPECIAL
Used Hlde-A-Bed. Love seat 
style .....................................  969.95

4-piece western style living room 
group ....................................  949.95

1 odd plastic chair ............  $7.95

2-piece living room suite .. $10 00

Used sofa bed couch ......... $39.95

Used 5-piece chrome dinette $29.95

Used 5-piece dinette ..........  $14.95

Used baby bed with' rebuilt mat
tress. A good buy.

Uied mattress ...................  97.50
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hartdware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM A526S

USED SPECIALS 
1-15 cu. ft. W HIRLPOOL Upright 

Freezer. Like new. 4-ycar
warranty on unit .............. 9275

1—ZENITH CONSOLE TV set 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Very 
good condition. Makes an excellent
picture ..................................  $89 50
1-S P E E D  QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very good 
condition ......................  $ 39.50

STANLJCY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 44311
USED FURNITU1UC ' nnd nppUnnett. 
Bny-aBU-Tm*. Wn I SMb Tradiia PbM.ww4 nebvnr sa

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 -9 ’ LEONARD Refrigerat
or .....................................  $89 95

1—  17" SILVERTONE TV. Blond
cabinet ............................. $59.95

2— 3.000 CPM Used Air Condition
ers. Re-finished .............. $64 95

1—M AYTAG Automatic Washer. 
1-year warranty .............$149.95

1—Fan Type Air Conditioner with 
pump ............................... $24.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

H i Mala M ai AM 4-m$

PIANOS U

SUMMER DISCOUNT 

EVERY PIANO IN STOCK

Discount taken from nationally 
advertised price list on:

BALDWIN-ACROSONIC- 
. . . .W U R L IT Z E R ...

1— Acrosonic, Reg. $795 ...$599 00

2— Acrosonic, Reg. $8.50 .. $649.95

A(jair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM  4-8301

304 Scurry Dial AM
BOLEN-WEBB SPECHAL

1955 FORD '4-ton Pickup. 
Extra Nice.
SPECIAL 

$850 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
AIR COHDmOHED 'IB FlrmouUi Bnl- 
tfdm . 4-door Blnck flnlnh. pewor bmkoo 
powrr tlrorlng. vhllt Umo. EicoUoBl. ono 
OWMT. B OOB mtlo* Son nt 2B4 Ennt Ird or 
Mt Worn ilUi nRor • r b l________________
WANT TO m U 
Mini AM 4-244B.

nquUj to IMS HUlmnn 
m  Wont 7th.

CLEAN ■ » CHEVROLET 4-door Boo nl I 
IB4 Enot Ird Btroot. nnk for PoTlo Donn I
PrI cED f o r  quick onlt. ottrn clonn I 
lfS3 Dodgt. Rndlo nnd bonlor. IBOS SouUi 
MontlcoUo. _______

SA LE ! lE R V IC S

•57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1695
•57 CHAMPION 2-door .......  $1895
•56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,

air ...................................  91795
•56 FORD Station Wagon .. 91795
•55 FORD 2-door ................. 9 995
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  9 950 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. A ir $1195
•55 CHAMPION 4-door .......... 9 950
•S3 COMMANDER 2-door . 9 695 
51 CHAMPION club coupe . 9 265 

•49 BUICK ................................  $75

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johneoo Dial AM 9-M12

12’ X 14’ building. To be moved. 
•55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 9995
•54 FORD 2-door ................... 9-595
One-wheel utility trailer ......... $50

BILL TUNE
Crtxnco a*fTl«n BU(wo)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 44783

TRAILER.S M3

1BS«-4S n. ZIMMER MOBILE Horn*, nir 
condition-d. 2 bedroom, bnlcony-front
kitchen. AM 3-I21S nftor S BO p m.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BALDWIN And r 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
, All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

IIT E . 3rd AM 4-4221

/

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
A IR  CONDITIONER
(Berrlce All Aulomntirr 

Air Conditlonert I

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922
USED AUTO PnrU — Orlffln k ftroup 
Wrecking Cotnpnny, tUrllng CUr Rlgh- 
wnr.
AUTO 8ERVICK MS

DERINGTON 
G A R A G E .

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

.300 N.E. 2nd

.SCOOTERS k  BIKES

Dial AM 4 2461 

M9
SEE THE N*w SImptkx Motor ScoMer. 
MB down. *25 month CecU Thixtan Mo- 
torcTCIn nnd Blcycln Shop MB Went Srd. 
AM *2222.

Need A Car?

'57

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
/ C  C  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 

and iMwer steering. Bteautiful b la ^  and white finish. 
This is a one owner car e
that you will like .........................................

fj. •
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and white sidewall tires. B^utifu l two-tone 
finish. A real bargain.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Has radio and heater. 
V  '  Only 11,000 actual miles. This i i  a car you will want 

to see and drive.

CHEVROLEIT ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
^  /  heater. Powerglide and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater and Powerglide. Only 15,000 actual miles on 
this one family car. See and drive this one before 
you buy.

'50 FORD Custom 2-door sedan. This will make a very
nice second car 
for the family $295

'55 MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0> 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. 'This is 
a one owner car that’s real nice. ^  1 O O C
See this one (or only ................................  ▼  ■ J T r  9

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LQW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
''You CAN Trodo With TidwtII"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

Big Spring's Cloonost Usod Cart!
'58
'57
'56
'56
'55
'51

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. V-8. radio, heat
er and Power-Glide. A new car at a used car price! 
FORD Fairlane ‘ .'iOO’ 4-door .sedan. Ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic. Real sharp 
CHEVROLET ',4-ton pickup.
Excellent condition ........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and .standard shift. 5 new tires 
OLDS .Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic. Power steering and
brakes. Factory Air ........................
W IU .YS  t4-ton pickup. 4-wheel drive. Priced for 
quick salel

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Ravmead Hamby#Deb Bryael#Paal Price#Grady Dersey 

IBS Weet 4(b Dial AM 4-747$

$1995
$1095
$1195
heater and

$1695
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TOP V A LU E USED CARS
CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. WeU equipped. 
Driven less than 8,000 milee. Like new,
3vith  C O A O R
new car w arranty...............
HILLMAN Minx 4-door ledan. Radio, heat- 

9 /  er and white wall tires. C A C
Only ......................................
PONTIAC Super Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and white i|  C  A
wall tires. 12,000 m iles ........

/ P C  d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and ^ l O O l C
automatic transmission..........

# C C  PONTIAC ‘860’ series 4-door waan. Radio, 
heater and A C A
Hydramatic. Nice .................

/ q ^  PONTIAC ChlefUin 4Kloor sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and new ' q ^ l A C  
white wall t ir e s .....................  ^  A

/ q ^  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
^ 4 #  flow. NICE. ^ A A C

Top buy for only .....................

M ARVIN W OOD  
^  PONTIAC

504 E ,«  3r0 Dial AM 4-5515

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYM OUTH Belvedere chib coupe. V 4  engine, radio, 
heater, white wall tirM, continental kit. C l l O C
Turquoise and white sportone ..........
FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater. V 4  engine, 

•f w  overdrive transmission. C H O C
Blue color .................................................  ^ 1

^ C O  DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Heater. C O J L C  
•F gtandard shift. Two-tone red and ivory 

/ C  A  PLYM O irrH  Savoy club coupe. Radio, heater, over- 
drive, while wall Ures, Unted glas*.
Two-tone green ......................

J C J L  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. O C
^ ®  Heater and standard shift ....................

/ j P ^  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, healer, V 4  engine. Ford- 
^  a  omatic transmis.sion, premium tires. Red C 1 O  O  C

and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seals   ^  1 4J  O  J

/ C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering and brakes. A ir CondiUoned Twoton* 

- red and whit*. ^  1 JL O  C
Local owner ..........................................  ^  I O 4J  J

/ C C  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan Heater. C 1 A O C  
white wall Ures. Two-tone green and white ^  I  W iJ  J  

/ C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  »  Powerflite transmission and C 1 O  Q  C

white wall Ures .........................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gi#gg Dial AM 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR VUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 JEEP. 4-wheel

drive.

^ 5 8  Diapateber. All
steel cab.

^ 5 0  m e r c u r y  4-door le-

/ p  IP FORD (hutomline %■ 
door sedan. r

MERCURY 4 - d o o r
sport sedan.

MERCURY Montclair
hardtop coupe.

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
dere Power-Flite 4-

door sedan.

/ C X  MERCURY 
» ”  coupe.

hardtop

'56 MERCURY Montclair
hardtop sedan.

/ 5  s  M ERCURY Monterey
sport sedan.

/ 5  s  PONTIAC custom Cat
alina hardtop coupe.

/ 5  s  CHEVROLET Tudor
sedan. V-8.

/5 s  PONTIAC C at all-
na hardtop coupe.

'55 DODGE Coronet se
dan. Overdrive.

# E C  DODGE Corootk a#  
V  9  dan. Overdrivo,

'54 CHEVROLET B ^ A ir  
hardtop coupe.

'54 sedan.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * 9  4-door sedan.

BUICK c o n v e r ^
ible coupe.

/ C D  PONTIAC 4-door ae- 
^ < 9  dan.

'53 LINCOLN spo^t
door sedan.

' 5 3  Victoria hard
top coupe.

'52 Saratoga
sedan.

'52 '“'•«*dan.

'52 FORD Customline 4-
door.

CADILLAC 4-door ae- 
dan.

PONTIAC sedanette. 
It’s tops.

Triiiiia ii .loiicN .Vloliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D..1I t 525 J

J j

BE SURE 
WITH

A SAFETY CHECKED 
CAR

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. Tailored seat covers and white wall 
Ures. On* owner. ReaUy nice.

/ C  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hydramatic. 
One owner, real sharp.

/ C  C  FORD 8 paasenger 4-door Statieo Wagoo. Power. Ford- 
^  V  omaUc, radio and beater. Low nUlcag*.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 2-door sedan. Heater, Hydramatic 
^ * 9  and tailored covers. A one-owner car, SOLID BUY.

0 _ / C ^  OLDSMOBILE ’*8’ 4-door sedans. Radio, heater, 
X  ^ 4#  Hydramatic, power steenng and extra good whit* 

wall Ures. A Real Buy!

/ C O  STUDEBAKER 4-door Radio, heater and overtkbre. 
R EAL lO U D  AND CLEAN.

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
UMd Car Let — Dial AM 4-7140 

414 laet Ird Dial AM 44615

BRAND NEW TRAILER HOMES 
On A

BRAND NEW FINANCE PLAN 
TERMS TO SUIT

Tha Purchaaer On A Vary Lew Down Payment 
FINANCE CHARGES

LESS THAN YOU CAN BORROW THE MONEY 
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN BANK

BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C
BIG SPRING

1601 I. 3RD DIAL AM 4tl09

IF YOU'RE RICH
You don't need us . . . but if your dough cemee the 
hard way, it'll go farther at the "RED HOUSE OF 
BARGAINS." Just try us.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF 

OUR MANY, MANY BARGAINS
/ C  7  CADILLAC Coupe DeVilie. Power steering, power brakac, 

^ !  power windows, power seat wnd FACTORY A IR  (XM4- 
DITIONED. New, clean inside and out. Perfect la 
every way,
Take it HOME for only ...........................

/ C C  BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Power steering, power 
brakes and LOADED with all the extras. P r ^ y  blue 
and white finish with matching custom 
interior. Perfect inside and out. Harry ▼  I  *w /  J  

/ C X  FORD Cre.stline 4-door sedan. V-8, equipped ariUi radio, 
healer and ECONOMICAL .STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
New paint >>h. and as nice as there ia. C Q T E  
Come early for this on* ..............................  ^ O /  9

/ C X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
J O  NEW WHITE TIRES. Lovely light green and white 

nnish READ Y TO GO. C 1 9 T C
A steal for only ........................................  ^ 1 4 #  /  3

# C  O  CADILLAC ’60’ Special 4-door sedan. Fully equipped 
J  J  with all the power and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED. 

Original inside and out. LocaOy owned and C 1 1  C | b  
driven. The buy of a lifetime. ONLY . . . .  ^  ■ ■ J W  

/ C 7  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Power steering. 
J  /  power brakes and all the rest. Has 13,000 actual miles 

and is new rlean C 9 / L O C
inside and out. SAVE ...........................

$ $ $ $ | $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ | | $ | $

'54 BUICK Special 2-Doer Hardtop ..................,$107S
'55 PONTIAC 2-Door Sodan ...........................  $1315
'S3 PONTIAC 4Door Sedan. Nice ................. $ 615
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion ......................... $ 7S0
'55 BUICK Spocial Convertiblo ........................$1415

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillae Dealor
5TH AT GREGG AM 443SS
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Hollywood Sneak Preview 
Tonight Ritz Theatre

7:30 ONLY
SEE "THE YOUNG LIONS" PLUS ONE OF THESE 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES TONIGHT

IGARY COOPER
TEN NORTH 
FREDERICK

’ nrzsBuu ir n iB i i ie B iu i i
HEB9I1 MPiSR

L

LESUE CARON 
I MAURICE CHEVALIER 

LOUIS JOUROAN

SOPHIA LOREN 
ANTHONY PERKINS j

DESIRE UNDER 
THE ELMS

. >r>L

BURL IVES

DONT MISS THIS OUTSTANDING SNEAK 
PREVIEW — WE KNOW YOU WILL ENJOY IT

STARTING TOMORROW 
OPEN lt;4S

THIS PICTURE IS RECOM
MENDED FOR ADULTS ONLY 

ALL SEATS 7G<

I K N i r  M I U I O N  R E A D a S  M A D E  IT  

1 N E  l E S r - B E I U M  N O V B O F J U L T IM E I

. . N O  O N E  D A R E D  

n i M i n i U N O I N l

^ I M W n W i n i H n

liS iK

Primary Date 
Resetting Urged

AUSTIN (A P > -T h e  RMoluUoni 
Committee of the State Demo
cratic Committee recommended 
yesterday party primaries be re
scheduled for May or June to 
avoid two sets of conventions in 
presidential election years.
< The policy-forming group also 
recom m end^ delegates to county 
conventidns be elected at the 
party primaries instead of ap
pointed after precinct conventions 
are organized.

“ We find this to be the only 
practical and feasible way to 
eliminate all of the ugly contests, 
rump delegations, and bitterness 
prevalent in past precinct, county 
and state conventions,”  the report 
said.

The full state committee will 
consider the report at its regular 
meeting here June 9. Both rec-

LAST DAY 
MARLON

OPEN U:45 
lAONTQOMCRT

BRANDO CLIFT 
“""MARTIN-

Plus Saeak Preview At 7:M 
See Special Ad For Saeak 

Preview

TWIN-SCnEEN 
DRIVE-IN  THEATRE

LAST NIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATURE

(ANT VONMIA fBA*d«
GRANT • LOREN • SINATRA

% E  P r i d e  a n d  
TD e P A jSSIOW .

I ' 1 (  ilM« «M < >a 
PLUS 2ND COLOR FEATURE

hlU'TWc T«CMMICOt.M

ommendatlons. first presented by 
Gov. Daniel, would have to be act
ed on by Uie Legislature.

The resolution noup sidestepped 
action on two other pending pro
posals. The committee said it had 
not been able to complete an in
vestigation of party registration 
and asked the state Democratic 
chairman to name a special com
mittee for the study.

On the proposed political code 
of ethics, ask^  by the pemocrats 
of Texas (DOT) organization, the 
resolutions committee decid^ it 
would be “ an unwise and danger
ous precedent”  for it to prescribe 
prbc^ures for precinct and coun
ty groups. However, the commit
tee said it would make specific 
recommendations in ch a fes  of 
procedure at state conventions but 
the recommendations were not yet 
in a form to be announced.

Texas Gets Warm 
Start On Summer

By Th* AitorlkUd Prtu
It's a long time ‘till fall's cool

ing breezes, sweating Texans 
thought hiefully Tuesday.

Skies were Clear over Texas 
with only a few isolated showers 
forecast.

Dawn temperatures ra n g e d 
from 59 degrees at Dalhart to 78 
at Galveston.

Highs Monday varied from 105 
at Presidio to 88 at Sherman.
. Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday included .56 
of an inch at Palacios, .06 at V ic
toria and El Paso .01.

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

lAAA JffF
iTURNER CHANDLER

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:45

% V s '

/ / E L L  ^
in a s w M T M . I RUM

Prof Sees I ndonesian Revolt 
Based On States Rights Tenet

f  kdo Kerosene and oil tanks at proclaimed March 2. 1957, by Col.•tory by • Cbllforala proitttor vbo 
Mu(bt k  lDdaa*Ub h Um llrtt t j t -
wltneM r«pprt oo Um NorUi Cckbat 
reyolt. Problns tar. bcblnd Um ooo- 
tuilbf fbcad* at Uw (trUb-tom r«- 
public, h* cxplaiiu from flrit-hand 
•upbrtenc* what Uia rtballloii U aU 
about, wbat tbt InaurttbU ara IlcAt- 
afalnit—and lor.)

By JUSTIN K. B. FULLER
Wrlttab for Tha Aaioclatad PrtM

The fighting which erupted on 
Central Sumatra in the Indo
nesian rebellion foreshadowed 
government moves against the 
North Celebes. The Sumatran in
surgents were quickly routed. But 
I belive Jakarta will find the 
Celebes a tougher nut to crack.

I  hadn't expected civil war 
when I arrived last October at 
Menado, Minahasa Province, in 
the North Celebes. I  had come to 
teach anthropology in Tondano 
Teachers College.

Almost immediately after start
ing at Tondano. I  began commut
ing 30 miles a day to teach also 
at Permesta University, estab
lished by the Indonesian Rebel 
Permesta (all together) Party at 
Menado.

In those earlier, placid days of 
the rebellion n ob^y  seemed to 
mind that I  was working both 
sides of the educational street. 
The central government at Jakar
ta. which had hired me for the 
Tondano post, actually granted 
me permission to work at Per
mesta University,

It was at Permesta University 
that 1 met and .grew  to under
stand the ideals and aspirations of 
the North Celebes rebels, who 
want the re-establishment of the 
United Slates of Indonesia which 
President Sukarno abolished and 
replaced with a centralized re
public seven years ago.

The first government attack at 
Medano came as a complete sur
prise Feb. 22. Not a shot was 
fired at the attacking planes. They 
made three bombing and strafing 
passes, killing six and wounding 
many more.

In March, two Indonesia Navy 
corvettes shelled Bitung and Men-

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGO

"DRIVf-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made W U e  Tee WaN

the Shell Co. compound were hit 
at Menado, One person was killed 

ded in the hour-and eight wouni 
long shelling and the people of 
Menado now realized they were 
involved in a real-life war.

Most of my students enlisted in 
the army. Many foreigners, in
cluding most of the Dutch, pre
pared to leave.

Prices rose, cigarettes vanished 
and gasoUne — now that the tanks 
had been destroyed — was im
possible to get without military 
authorization. What few ships did 
arrive brought weapons, and the 
province t o ^  on the appearance 
of an armed camp.

It seems to me that if Sukarno 
should lose 4he civil war, it will 
be becau.se of the fighting spirit 
of the Minahasans.

Victory over rebellious Central 
Sumatra proved fairly easy. The 
real grievance of the Sumatrans 
was over-exploitation of their nat
ural resources by a central gov
ernment.

Instead of emphasizing this gen
uine grievance against the Jakar
ta government, the Sumatran reb
el leaders stressed the Commu
nist menace. This, though real 
enough in Java, seemed to the 
Sumatrans a rather vague and 
distant threat.

In the Celebes, the poweKuI 
sentiment of anti-communism is 
combined with a strong — and 
clearly enunciated — sense of dis
satisfaction with Jakarta.

The Permesta movement was

Driver Faints,
18 Children Hurt

H ALIFAX , Va. m  ^  Larry Con
ner, 17, was finishing his second 
trip as a substitute driver of a 
county school bus yesterday when 
he momentarily blacked out, he 
said.

The bus, loaded with high school 
and elementary school pupils on 
their ‘ way home from classes, 
left the highway and hit a tree. 
Eighteen of t h ^  aboard, rang
ing in age from 7 to 16, were 
injured—none critically.

Ten of the young victims still 
were hospitalized today.

State Trooper R. A. Adams Jr. 
said the bus was traveling about 
35 m.p.h.

Conner, who received his driv
ing license four months ago, said 
he couldn’t explain his blackout 
though he had not felt well all 
day

com-Ventje Sumual, military 
mander of East Indonesia.

For the workers of the North 
Celebes it has meant more jobs 
and higher wages, partly the re
sult of the province’s trade with 
Singapore. For the people in gen
eral — 60 per cent of whom are 
Protestant and 40 Roman Catho
lic —  it took on the aspect of a 
Christian revival movement.

One of the firM jobs of the Per
mesta movement was to clean up 
the local Communists. Some 30 
Red leaders were arrested. Com
munist party headquarters was 
converted into an army barracks.

Although a new province was 
created, with a civilian governor 
of the Celebes to replace the old 
Jakarta control from Makasar 800 
miles to the south, the real power 
of the Permesta. government was 
in the hands of the military.

But while the army officers rep
resent the authority behind the 
government, there is no atmos
phere of military dictatorship

The North Celebes is the only 
part of Indonesia which voluntari 
ly joined the Dutch — it was nev
er conquered. And after the Min- 
abasans had accepted Dutch sov
ereignty in the 17th Century, they 
helped form the backbone of the 
Dutch colonial forces.

Disputes in Minahasan villages 
and towns are settled by puMc 
discussions, officials are elected 
and problems aired in “ town 
meetings.”  Perhaps because they 
are a racial, religious and l in ^ s -  
Uc minority (they speak Philip
pine languages) the Minahasans 
have never taken kindly to any 
form of discrimination.

In contrast to the Communist in
spired seizures of Dutch Hrms 
which were ordered by the i-en- 
tral government in Java, the pol
icy ^  the Permesta government 
has been to allow all foreign 
firms, including the old Dutch 
trading companies, to continue 
operations. Ttie opening of direct 
trade with Singapore has meant a 
great boost for the North Celebese 
economy.

At the final faculty meeting of 
Permesta University in Manado, 
MaJ. Korompis, an army lawyer 
who is both acting chief of police 
and chairman of the university, 
said a farewell to foreign lectur
ers which summarized the spirit 
of his government.

“ U 's lika this: we must have a 
federal system in Indonesia. We re 
not a bunch of adventurers f i l l 
ing for money or to avoid payiiM 
taxes. We believe in Indonesia 
and in support for the central 
government, but not for a central 
government which is composed 
partly of Communists, partly of 
leaders who take our taxes but 
neglect our country."

f  ̂ :

Miss Abilene
Linda Daugherty, 18, a sweet
heart of Texas AAM frosh, will 
represent Ablleae la Texas' Miss 
Universe finals Jnne 19 at Lake 
Wbltaey. Liada woa the .Abileaa 
area ellmlaatioa In campetitioa 
with 22 other Weat Texas beau
ties. She is 5 feel. 6 lacbea tall, 
weight I3G pounds, aad her 
meaauremrata are J7-24-37.

Houston Newest 
Movie Capital

HOLLYWOOD (A P > -A  Houston 
TV man says he will start shoot
ing movies with a newly organ
i z e  company in Houston whera 
"w e  have better weather than 
they do in California.”

Jim Rosa announced tha form
ing of a company which bears his 
name. He was in California to buy 
film  equipment and contact movia
people.

Stanley Cowan, publicity firm 
spokesman for Ross, said Director 
Jorge Portillo, who has made mov
ies in both SfMin and Mexico, will 
be vice president of the firm. Ma
ria Rom . Rom ' wife, will be secre
tary-treasurer.

Board directors Include Don 
Sheppard and Janice Rogers, both 
of Houston.

TH# Gay Gondolier
This big-brimmed, supple 
straw to wear anywhere . . . 
you'll weor it with town, 
beach ond resort fashions. 
Take it home in your 
favorite colors . . . ond it's 
tiny priced ot only 2.00
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Summer Coiunl
Ideal for your summer 
sportswear wardrobe is 
this Glamour Set tie 
oxford . . .  in red or vicuna 
kofolope and white buck 
with 0  cushiony sole, 6.95

.-« I ■ I:

These delightful wosh 'n wear "Nubbin"  ̂
Motchmotes by Porklond ore sure to be 
your summer favorites . . .  in natural "Nubbin* 
with brown embroidered wheat motifs . . . 
in sizes 8 to 16.
Pedal Pushers teomed with the sleeveless . 

blouson, 1.95
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Sleeveless Blouse teamed with the 

gored skirt, 10.95
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